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GATHERED AT HAELTO:INDIANS AND THE MILITIA HEROIC TREATMENT.course of that paper. (Cheers.)
Dr. Weldon protested against the 

word “conspiracy ” which he took to 
be used by Sir Charles Tupper towards 
himself and others, who had tempor
arily broken with the Government.

Sir Charles Tupper explained that 
the term had been applied to Mr. Mc
Carthy, as allied with the Liberals In 
a policy of obstruction.

Dr. Weldon complained of the mis
cellaneous character of the legislation 
being attempted In connection with 
this bill. “What sort of an education
al structure shall we have?” he asked. 
“Will It be Gothic, Doric, Byzantine 
or Roman?"

BIG GAME OF BLUFF ^/cket Bible and pointed out the cer
tain lessons characteristic of their 
bread Christianity which could be 
taught in Public schools. He mention
ed amongst these the building of the 
ark. Esau's blessing, Joseph and his 
brethren, etc.

Mr. Wallace—Will the hon. gentleman 
please read about Joseph and his 
brethren? (Much laughter.)

Mr. Charlton willingly obliged Mr. 
Wallace amid loud laughter. This led 
to a dignified rebuke from Dr. Darby 
Bergln, who Indignantly protested 
against any man reading the Scrip
tures to hold them up to scorn. He 
severely rebuked Mr. Charlton. In the 
uproar which followed Mr. McGllllvray 
was heard to say, “Why, Mr. Charlton 
Is an elder In our church." \

Dr. Bergln—Well, If he Is, the sotmer 
you get rid of him the better. (Great
U Then ^for the next half hour members 
spoke fdr and against Mr. Charlton's 
action, some condemning him. ot,i?rs 
maintaining that he was In order. At 
one time a perfect turmoil prevailed, 
Mr. Davtn trying to talk on one side 
of the chairman, while Clarke Wallace 
endeavored to speak on the other. Af
ter Messrs. Fraser and Wallace had 
spoken, Mr. Charlton again got the 
floor and defended himself from the 
charge of Irreverence. He proceeded 
to read the first chanter of the Gospel 
of St. John, Which he expounded, and 
followed this with the Incident of Christ 
as a child in the Temple. He continued 
this practice .until well after 3 o'clock, 
when the House had been in session 
for more than 48 hours.

John A. Wanted Information.
Presently he was Interrupted by Mr. 

Macdonald (Victoria), who wanted to 
know if it were true that Mr. Charlton’s 
tugs ran on Sundays.

Chairman Bergeron ruled the ques
tion out as Irrelevant. Then Mr. Mac
donald asked If Mr. Charlton knew that 
a ferry boat plied between Sydney and 
North Sydney 28 Sundays out of the 
365. (Laughter.)

i
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CAXOX BLAND GETS BACK THE XI 
" PROMISSORY NOTES

THE BIX XATIOXS WAS! TO FORM A 
RBGIMEXT. I

Attempt to Force the Reme
dial Bill a Failure. Which He Gave to an Insurance Compan 

fee Two Unaccepted Policies—Anethe 
Badlal Hallway Talked or Betweei 
Hamilton and Gnelph—Blehard Smith' 
Death-Happenings In Dried

Hamilton, April 8.—(Special)—Eu 
glneer Powell, who till recently wa 
associated with the International Ra 
dial Railway Company, says there () 
a project on foot to build another elec 
trie line to Guelph, before the othe 
company can do so. He will either ot 
tain possession of the other exlstln 
charter, or apply for a new one, *B 
he says a Guelph, a Toronto an*i 
Cleveland capitalist have already ai 
pressed their willingness to invest I 
the enterprise. . 3

— Canon Blend Wins.
Can* Bland’s action against Jl 

Mutual Reserve Fund Life Assoctol 
of New York was heard to-dkj^o 
Judge Snider, at the Non-Jury si 
tings, and the plaintiff came out 
winner, with flying colors, receivlg 
Judgment for the full amount aske 
for. The plaintiff alleged that he a] 
plied to the defendant for a 15000 pr 
icy, he signing two promissory not* 
for $82.09 each to S. R. Mollroy, aget 
for the company. The notes were paj 
able in six and twelve months, and : 
the contract for the Insurance was n< 
concluded, the notes were to be returl 
ed. The defendant declined to insul 
the plaintiff, but refused to.return th 
notes. The defence said the policy JiA 
been accepted and retained by th 
plaintiff for some time, and then Xi 
turned to the company. The dlfflcttiH 
was that Dr. Cockburn examined Cap 
on Bland for both policies, which | 
not according to- rules.

In Ferres v. The Hamilton Haw 
Ware Company, Judgment was reseni

Claims of the Kedmen Who Bin Been 
loyal to Britain For n Century Advo
cated at Ottawa by Prominent To- 
rontonlont-The liberals as Obstruc
tionists - Capital Moles.

V
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BOOSE STILL DRAGS IN SESSION-
Ottawa, April S.—(Special)—The Lib

erals have developed Into as full-fledg- 
er obstructionists es ever the McCar
thyite» were. At midnight to-night 
the House had been in session for f-7 
hours continuously and there is no sign 
of a let uo. For nearly 24 hours mem
bers have' been discussing whether or 
not the cemmlttee should rise. This 
enables them to discuss practically any 
subject and was a means of causing 
one ot the most scandalous exhibitions 
ever S66n in Parliament. If John 
Charlton wanted to obstruct, surely , 
there were other books that he could 
have obtained to read without bring
ing the Book of all books itito the 
House of Commons and expounding It 
In a manner to provoke ridicule and 
ribaldry. Dr. Bergin's manly and dig
nified protest against Mr. Charlton’s 
Irreverence was the one redeeming 
feature of this unfortunate Incident.

A Heaiment U Indian*.
A deputation from the historical sec

tion ot the Canadian Institute waited 
upon the Government this morning. 
The Premier and Minister of MUltla 
were present. Mr. Coatsworth, M.P., 
presented the deputation,which consist
ed of Mr. O. A. Howland, president ot 
the sedtlon; Mr. C. M. Chadwick, and 
Mr. William Hamilton Merritt of To
ronto, 
llament 
tatlon,
North rup,
Sam Hughes, M.P. The object of tne 
Interview was to request the Govern
ment to accede to the request of the 
chiefs of the Six Nations Indians for 
the privilege of forming a regiment, 
to be known as the Royal Six Nations 
Regiment. The claim of thé Indians, 
who have been loyal to the Crown for 
more than one hundred years, was ad
vocated, and it was contended that 
the formation of the Six Nations Into 
a military organization would have 
an elevating and stimulating effect 
upon the whole family of red men 
throughout the Dominion. The Pre
mier acknowledged the great services 
of the Six Nations to this, their 
country, both In the French 
Wars, the Revolutionary War of 1776 
and the War of 1812, and he was of the 
opinion that a distinction paid to our- 
faithful allies would be hailed with 
satisfaction on all sides. The Minister 
of Militia also spoke encouragingly. 
Major Bruce Adjutant of the Bitley ream.

Major Bruce of the Royal Grenadiers 
of Toronto was to-day appointed ad
jutant of the Blsley team by Senator 
DesJardins, Minister of Militia, and 
Col. Hon. J. M. Gibson, president of 
the Dominion Rifle Association. This 
la as foreshadowed last evening- It 
Is announced definitely that Col. Starke 
of the Victoria Rifles, Montreal, will 
command the team.

No let Up Till Saturday.
The general Impression In parlia

mentary circles Is that there will be 
no let up to the committee stage on 
the Remedial Bill until Saturday. From 
that time out the Government will bare
ly have two weeks in which to close up 
necessary legislation. The supplement
ary estimates for the current fiscal- 
year must be passed and will not like
ly meet with much opposition from the 
Liberals, provided the amounts are 
reasonable. The Government will, 
therefore, require the greater part of 
next week In order to get these esti
mates and certain necessary legislation 
through the House, so that It Is net 
likely the Remedial Bill will be con
sidered to any great extent after tins 
week.

$ 7/
■Mr. Charlton Reads the Bible 

to Kill Time.
Charles Tupper—Roman, of

course. (Laughter.)
Tel ler Not After a Job.

Later on Messrs. Taylor and Wal
lace got Into an altercation. The latter 
was-calltd to order by Mr.Taylor for In
sinuating that he had gone back on his 
promise to the electors of Leeds to vote- 
against the bIH, and that It was salq- 
Mr. Taylor was going to be made sup
erintendent of the Rideau Canal, or 
Deputy Postmaster General. Mr. Tay
lor gave this a most emphatic denial. 
He had not been offered nor had he 
sought for either position, besides he 
was going to seek re--lectlon In his 
constituency, and more than that, he 
was going to carry It. (Cheers.) He 
Intimated his intention to move an 
amendment providing that a commit
tee of. the House be appointed to draft 
a new bill granting equal rights to all, 
secularizing schools entirely or else 
permitting a half hour’s religious In
struction In the schools under the di
rection of the respective churches.

Mr. Wallace called attention to the 
fact that there had been no prayers 
said in the House for two days and this 
was having a demoralizing effect on the 
members.

Mr. Casey then asked if the current 
rumor were true that Mr. Masson had 
gone to his reward—In the shape of a 
Judgeship. No answer was vouch
safed.

Sir
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(ha Dignity ef the Canadian Parliament 
la Deceiving Many Severe Shocks These 
Nights—Hew Sériant Speakers Were In- 
lerrnpted bv Flippant Members #f the
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F &Boue-lt Took Br. Hncdoanld Two h I*,0. Heart le Talk Off Hit Chill—The 
leaders Get late a Wordy Ftght-SIr 
Charles Says Mr. Laarier Is Not Fitted 
to lead the Opposition and Mr. lanrler 

. Belerte With the Demnrk That the 
Veteran Secretary of Stale Deminds 
Him ef an Extinct Volcano Vomiting 
“Smoke and Mad"-Anelber AU Night
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Ottawa, April 8.—(Special)—At 3 

o’clock this morning clause 5 was still 
under discussion, and It became evi
dent that a policy of obstructing busi
ness at that hour had been determin
ed upon, for Mr. McNeill arose and 
moved that the committee rise and re
port progress. Somebody raised a. point 
of order, whereat Mr. Davies (P.E.I.)

_ called out that lie had a much more 
serious point of order to raise, namely, 
that an honorable member was raising 
a terrible racket in a back bench by 
snoring. The somnolent member was 
aroused. ( '

Mr. McNeill went on to talk against 
time till he got Into a personal argu
ment with Mr. Coatsworth. At this 
Juncture Mr. Daly arose and pointed 
cut that the obstruction had begun 
just at the same hour the morning 
before, maintained by Mr. McCarthy’s 
force, and assisted by the Liberals. 
There was a determination on the part 
of both not to allow this bill to pro
ceed. and It was well that the country 

\ should place responsibility where it 
• belonged.

Mr. Davies protested against the ln- 
I eicuation of obstruction, so far as it 

concerned the Opposition.
Mr. McNeill Tell» a Story.

Mr. McNeill proceeded, saying he 
would tell a story, And he did. It was 
a serious story enough, but the inter
ruptions of it kept the committee in 
a roar No sooner had he announced 
his Intention of “telling a story,” than 
an honorable member, with the utmost 
gravity, arose to ask If he was sure 
It was going to be a perfectly proper 
story. _

Mr. McNeill proceeded: “There was 
a friend of mine, a man named Tra
ci v”— „

A voice—What was his first name? 
"And bis wife died,” Mr. McNeill 

went on.
“How sad,” chorused members.
“And left two children on his hands, 

continued Mr. McNeill.
"Poor fellow,” interrupted a voice 

from underneath a handkerchief.
Mr. McNeill continued, “and so he 

sent the two children to a friend In 
County Antrim.” , . _ ....

• Was Tracey the father of the child- 
' gen?” enquired another solicitous M.P. 

Mr. McNeill having given the neces
sary assurance, the commotion subsid
ed sufficiently to allow him to proceed 
to tell how these children were placed 
in a Protestant school where they pro
gressed satisfactorily to their parent, 
until the parish priest ordered their 
old guardian to remove them_ to a Se
parate school, but he wouldn t.

"The stubborn old chap,” Interject
ed a member In mock heroic tones.

“Yes,” proceeded the honorable story 
teller; “the priest ordered the children 
to be sent to a Separate school.

“Sure he didn’t order them to be 
sent to an Orange lodge?” a well-

ss? aarsps»' “S*
i*i ititrlc.Mr. Sutherland was followed by Mr. 

’Wallace, who talked until 5 o clock, 
Mr. Mulock following and taking up 
the succeeding half hour.

*>r. tiMCUuiiaitt *«14 CMHJ.
Mr. Macdonald (Huron) arose at 5.30 

with the excuse that he Just wanted 
to warm himself up a bit. By 6.ov, 
however, he warmed himself up to tne 
pitch of remarking that It was said 
Mr. Coatsworth was to receive a re
ward for his vote on the Remedial 
Bill-

This raised the sharp retort from 
Major Hughes that those were me 
Insinuations of a “political black
guard,” or words to that effect.

Pandemonium reigned for several 
minutes, notwithstanding Mr. Mu- 
lock’s efforts to maintain the peace.

The upshot of It was that 
the gallant major unreservedly 
withdrew the statement, demanding a 
similar retraction from Mr. Macûon- 
ald. As this was forthcoming, Dr. 
Bproule arose and renewed the racket 
by endeavoring excitedly to protest 
against certain noises in the chamber, 
which somewhat, resembled the clat
tering of a horse rattle. At 7.30 Dr. 
Macdonald again raised a disturbance 
by reading or commencing to read an 
opinion by W. S. Fielding upon eSlr 
Charles Tupper.

Mr. Devlin, who had been a wakeful 
but undemonstrative participant In tne 
proceedings, entered a dignified pro
test against the proposal to Introduce 
any such extraneous matter.

The chairman sustained the objec
tion after hearing a further reading 
of the extract, which proved Its utter 
Irrelevancy. Mr. Devlin adding that ne 
regretted that it was not within his 
competency to protest against the 
Whole speech.

Mr. Macdonald finally admitted that 
the purport of his whole speech had 
been obstruction, in retaliation for tne 
Government's refusal to adjourn the 
House at a reasonable hour. He finish
ed at 8 o’clock.

The breakfast hour arrived with Mr. 
Davies holding the floor. He gave way 
to Dr. Sproule.

Mr. Main lieu Tangled Up.
Mr. Bain (Wentworth) rose at 10 

o'clock to deliver one of his short and 
pithy speeches. He highly eulogized 
the member for Montreal Centre, but 
to Mr. McShane’s profound astonish
ment a further remark of Mr. Bain’s, 
that the member for Montreal Centre 
deserved credit for securing a settle
ment of this question, led Mr. McShane 
to correct the speaker and inform him 
that he evidently intended to refer to 
the member for Montreal West (Sir 
Donald Smith).

Mr. MoMUlan followed, and before 
long he was scrapping with Mr. Gull- 
*st. The Interchange of compliments 
between them led to great uproar m 
the House.

cTh>fn Mr- lunes relieved the tedium 
or the morning with an exposition of 
Si ,u,r an<i a half In duration. He 
was followed by Col. O’Brien, who 
IhiUSr the Government to have the 
cnamiber swept and garnished. This 
L. Richard Cartwright to ask If 
mars nm0nel remembered what took 

an°ther occasion when a room 
m!rkT7t,and garnished. This re- 

. * le? t0 uproarious laughter.
•»d Hi. Utile III hie

Mesura “l011 ewas continued by 
ton!* the^fatter‘'of “wïom **d ^ Char1'
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Several members of Par- 
accompanted the depu- 

among whom were Mr. 
M. P., and
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Annulas the Prophet.
Mr. Charlton continued his reading 

for some time and then gave way to 
Mr. Cameron of Huron, who assumed 
the role of prophet and said the Gov
ernment would not pome back with a 
dozen men from Ontario behind them. 
On the best authority he understood 
the P.P.A. in Canada had 300,000 mem
bers and they were likely to be a fac
tor in the next electidhs. He predicted 
that Mr. Laurier wlould be Premier 
within a few weeks.

Mr. Campbell continued the discus
sion, chaffing those Conservative mem
bers who voted against the second read
ing of the Remedial Bill and yet assist
ed the Government to take last Sat
urday in order to endeavor to put the 
bill through.

Mr. Wilson (Lennox) defended his ac
tion In voting to take Saturday. He 
did so in order that the House might 
pass other business than the Remed
ial Bill.

Mr. McCarthy'» New Pulnt,
Shortly before midnight Mr. Mc

Carthy sprang a new point on the 
House. Mr. Mara was acting chairman 
and Mr. McCarthy’s contention was 
that Mr. Bergeron could not legally va
cate the chair and call another mem
ber to take his place.

Mr. Mara ruled that under the Eng
lish practice Mr. Bergeron had power 
to call upon another member to relieve 
him. Thereupon Mr. McCarthy ap
pealed from the chairman’s ruling. The 
Speaker was sent for and Mr. Mara 
stated the position of affairs. The 
Speaker immediately proceeded to put 
the question, when Mr. McCarthy and 
Mr. Davies wanted to discuss the mat
ter. The Speaker decided against them 
and although the two members tried 
to "Jolly” him the Speaker was firm. 
He declared the chairman’s ruling sus
tained, whereupon a division was call
ed, resulted In 93 voting In favor of Mr. 
Mara’s ruling and 25 against. Includ
ed in the majority were Messrs. Wal
lace, Henderson, W. F. Maclean, Ben
nett and nearly all tne French Liberals, 
while the minority Included Messrs. 
McCarthy, Weldon, Sproule, Stubbs, 
Tyrwhltt and McNeill and the other 
19 were Liberals.

The House Is still in session.

1 m • v ed.

% To be Exempt From Mileage.
The Finance Committee further CO 

sldered the Hamilton Radial Rallwi 
Company’s application for right of w< 
through the city to-night. Aid. Baui 
made a proposition that the compel 
be required to supply the material f 
macadamizing or paving the roadww 
along which the radial will run. b 
the Hon. J. M. Gibson said the coi 
pany could not consent to this. 1 
clause was added by which the cor 
pany will be exempt from mileage.f 
five years, and If at that time the ros 
Is not extended either to Mimloo or 
Guelph the company to pay $300 a yei 
mileage. As the by-law stands Vl 
company will have to open up WIllo; 
street from Mary to Catharine at 1 
own expense, and the by-law will 1 
recommended to the Council on Mo; 
day evening.

Fire and Water.
The Fire and Water Committee vie^ 

lted the fire and police stations this at» 
ternoon and found that only a few re| 
pairs are necessary and at the mee^| 
lng to-irtght recommended an exten* 
sion to the Bay-street station at a com 

: of $325, a bath at the same station $21 
and a new floor In Central station $30. 
It was decided to allow an oil expert ta 
examine the machinery at the water
works and to allow a sample of the dll 
being used at present to"Be submitted 
to chemical analysis, upon the reques| 
of the Bushnefi Oil Co., Engineer Me- 
Farlane having asserted that thlf 
company's oil Is detrimental to the ma
chinery.

P. C. Johnson, arrested Charles Ro$e 
to-night In the act of stealing two 
vifatches from James Crisp’s storey 
King-street east.
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The leader» Fall Out, Tee.
Mr. Laurier, rising shortly before 6 

o’clock, warned the Government that 
this bill
through the House by the unfair me
thods which the Ministry was pursu
ing. Coercive methods of this char
acter would not succeed.

Sir Charles Tupper said he had given 
credit to Mr. Laurier for wanting to 
act fairly, but he was evidently not 
entitled to that credit. Clearly Mr. 
Laurier was aiding on the system of 
obstruction, of which Parliament had 
never previously seen the like, 
was in close alliance with Mr. McCar
thy to prevent this bill from becoming 
law. Mr. Laurier had shown himself 
totally unfit to discharge the duties of 
the leader of the Opposition. (Cheers.) 
He had outraged every sense of Jus
tice, not only of Parliament, but of 
every fair-minded man In the country 
by his conduct. (Renewed cheers.)

Continuing at 8 o'clock, Sir Charles 
said this matter of obstruction had 
been seriously regarded in other legist 
latures. He believed that In the cir
cumstances the only course open to the 
Government was to resist the mot,on 
to rise and press this measure in the 
House.

Mi. laurier Speak» Under Excitement
Mr. Laurier replied, speaking under 

some excitement, declaring that he felt 
infinitely obliged to him for his ex
hibition of unseemly and Impotent 
rage, which he had given before re
cess. He went on to compare the Sec
retary of State to an extinct volcano 
“vomiting smoke and mud.” As tor 
Sir Charles’ solicitude for the Manitoba

and
could not be railroadedlong

nful.
i
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YOU SO DOCTORS IX THE BUD.Sun- i
Men Who Have Fa»»cd Their Finale at 

Kingston - Now for the l eunell.
lgston, April 8.—The result of the 
étions at Queen's University were 

posted to-day. Following are the names of 
the graduates In medicine and surgery : J. 
Boyle, B.A., Gauauoque; P. M. Campbell, 
B.A.. Admaaton; 1. J. Downing, B.A., 
Kingston ; A. Embury,. Belleville; J. C. Gib- 
sou, M.A., Kingston; H. N. Gillespie, Bar- 
riefleld; C. H. Hudson, Belleville; W. H. 
Irvine, B.A., Kingston; A. W. Irwin, King
ston; W. D. Lyle, Morrlsburg; A. A. Met
calf, Almonte; T. F. Mooney, Kingston; 
H. G. Murray, Kingston; J. F. McDonald, 
Kingston; C. M. McPherson, Prescott; E. 
W. 'i’eepell, Watertown, N.Y.; B. E. Web
ster, Kingston.

Kin ex- { DR. TUPPER, struggling with Anti-Coercion Patient : Don't ask what is ih It, and don't 
dbatcuct, sir, but close your eyes and take your medicine.

He

BRENNAN’S TRIAL ON TO-DAY-GOSSIP OF THE WORLD.EXCLUSION OF CANADIAN CATTLE
r n "ië-Tè'if: üEEf is*:

ate spent the greater part of to-day s Gov. Bradley of Kentucky denies that he Brennan for the murder of John A. session in ai..„„l«S n motion by Sen- U, .lui,... ». so,- U ™ no, ,„=hîl

is the subject of considerable specu- of Canadian neros oi conglderable The London Post confirms the report morning before Judge Armour, 
lation here. The Ministers are aware live stock. He spoke at consiaeraD e thflt the Ainerlcau missionary. Rev. Geo. The prosecuting attorney is Mr. KS. 
of his coming, but have stated it is not length, expressing the opinion tnat p. Knapp, has been expelled from Bltlia. F. B. Johnston, Q.C., and the Crown 
at their Invitation. It Is thought that ; scheduling of Canadian cattle was On May 1 5000 union men in Cleveland, hopes to provê a case of wilful murder,
while here he will negotiate for the an unmixed evil, inasmuch as It wouia employed in the building trades, will de- Mr Wm Lount, Q.C., a native of Bar-
adjustment of sqme claims which the make it lnstea‘(i mrnhe URriti?h 1 Foreiim^fflce authorities rle and an intimate friend of the mur-
Provinclal Government have against breeders to export fat cattle^natead The British Foreitn Office ^aithormes dered man from childhood, is defenû-
the Dominion w-hen overtures will be of sending^ st°r®i^1t^ed as form y zuela disputed oi? the Peve of settlement, ing Brennan. He will call about 20 wit-
made to him for the settlement of the be fattened m ^ngianu. t tlnn The position Is virtually unchanged. nesses, Including Dr. Buck of the Lon-
school difficulty on some basis agree- Senator Cocnrane saia tne co The sheriff has received hundreds of np- don Asylum, who will endeavor to
able to the minority without interfer- of the English Government tnat v, plications for permission to witness the show that Brennan was insane and 
ing with the principle of a national dian cattle were affected oy pi • hanging of H. H. Holmes at Philadelphia that he committed the terrible act on

j pneumonia was ridiculous. The ached- on May 7. , , the imoulse of the moment owing to auling was not ■an.hc'^ritUh Taïaue G.lffe ‘wreekefl a qulrST he had h!d wUh deceasld!°at
Çanad‘a- cou,d now feed thelr caUle caneBc!îuZc, bivs beeJ^ lauded at Pbiladel- a result of which he had been turned
at heme. fho uhia. 1 out of the house. The defence will

Senator John Ferguson thought william BlggeratalT. colored, was hanged be perfectly satisfied with a verdict of
debate exceeâingly 111-tlmed in view ot #t Helena tîmit., yesterday for killing manslaughter.
the fact that a bill to exclude Canau ..n jj[vk johuaou, the champion prize tighter intense excitement prevails in the 
cattle from the English market vs of Montana. town but no one sees how anythingnow before the British Parliament. The National party In Spain proposes to ï°"n’ conviction on a charge of wilful

Senator Ferguson (P.E.I.) -pointed reorganize, an autl-American demonstration. rMultfromthftrlalThe
h,, utter fallacy of the con- Spain will increase the strength of her 1 murder can result nom tne tuai, rueout that the utter iauacy or me con 1 without delay Crown have over a dozen witnesses totention that pleuro-pneumonla ex t-| "j^0 Htar Jaer jcriealaml came out'show that the murder was premeditat

ed in Canada was Shown oy tne ia t a[| rlgllt her collision with the Bell- ed. It is likely that there will be con-
that since the imposition of the sciwa- ar(jen owner ot the Beliarden will ! slderable difficulty In getting a Jury
ule 100,000 cattle had been examined ,lll)el the Frleslan[1 'satisfactory to both sides. The prlson-
and the lungs of over 5000 animals had The u a, patrol fleet la Behring Sea will ■ er’s wife his sister and his eld--itbeen dealt with by experts and not a ,eave Port fownseud on AprU 20, arriving ; « * X »’are ln the town and wHl prob-

case of the disease had been on .to^scene ^operations Ihe ^^X^-.dence6 ‘ A^um^ro? To-

Angers went into, the» whole w^Bejr. B-j.^ Perry.^ |q ronto medical men are also here.
question of the precautions taken oy forced draught trial9 made a mean speed of 
the Government and their efforts to, knotHi but for an hour she run HP* 
convince the Imperial Government that knot9f the best English record. A whole 
they were wrong in assuming that the squadron of the Renown type Is to be laid 
disease existed among cattle in Can- down In the British yards thi 
nrtn in show that the action of the A despatch to The London 'Times from
TMHah Rnarrl nf Agriculture was not Bulnwayo says that 0500 women and vhll- British Board or Agricuituie was nu$. dren are leaguere(l there. Trustworthy
warranted by the facts. n news has been received, the despatch adds.

Senator Boulton withdrew his motion „ that the rebels are massing fifteen miles 
and the matter dropped. distau:.”

The New York State Legislature has 
passed an Act declaring bicycles to be 
baggage and enacting that railroads in that 

The “Citl/ten’»** Challenge. State shall carry one bicycle for one pas-
Citizen John Brown has furnished «g* i'S,

the press with an open letter addressea }Gross society of Pemisylvania. has re- 
to Mr. N. C. Wallace, M.P., taking him 1 ceived a cablegram from Miss Clura Bur- 
to task for refusing him a hearing at ton, which Indicates that the situation lu 
the recent meeting at Humber Mouth. | Armenia is growing more desperate every
^m»:Hn»rwhtohnwlmSbe1held'toapIrL- Ohio Legislature ha, passed the anti-
a meeting which will be held in Para trentl bm alld the bill Is likely to be-
dale In the course of a week or two, |come luw Under this Act whoever treats 
to put in a defence for the political de- - or offers to treat another person' to lntoxi- 
llnquency which Mr. Brown promises eating liquor In a place where Intoxicating
to charge him with at that meeting. 1 liquor Is sold shall be guilty of a mlsde- Bicycle Caps, Hose and Suits; latest

---------------------------------- j meaner, and shall be fined accordingly Rngllsh styles; Just la at Tieble’s, 63
Don't forget the Concert In tit. Alban » . The Natal Parliament opened yesterday j King-Street west. Price list and selt- 

Cattieilral school-room this evening at 8. at Pletermantzburg, when the Governor measurement card Im
part »ong« by the choir. string music, by delivered a speech which was retour,.abb? measurement 
8t. Alban’s octette, vocal and Instrumental pacific. He said it would be Impossible to 
solo», etc., etc. . control the vast native population If the

authority of Europeans were to be de
stroyed In the country by armed conten- 

. tlcn.

Happenings lu Brief.
Pong Wah Lee, armed with the ne

cessary papers to cross the border 
left for Buffalo this afternoon to bring 
back his wife, who left him last week 

Mrs. Ferdinand Jost of Detroit, for. 
merly Miss Sarah Holmes of Hamilton^ 
has secured an absolute divorce from 
her husband.

es. y medallists: H. G. Murray, 
P. M. Campbell, B.A., Aduias-

Unlverslt
Kingston;
ton.

House surgeons: C. B. Dyde, B.A., Vin
cent Barber, J. Boyle, B.A., George 
Ji y ikes.

Prize of $25 for highest marks in senior 
anatomy, physiology, materia medlca aud 
therapeutics: T. A. Grange.

^PROMOTIONS IX C.P.B. SERVICE.-
ill

Trail Active Men Whe Hulls Gel 
on the Big Dead.BRIEF LETS FROM BELLEVILLE.

Montreal, April 8.—(Special)— Some 
Important appointments have Just been ■ 
made In the head office of the Canadian- 
Pacific Railway. In the first place, m 

office has been created, viz., as* - 
the vice-president, and Mr, 

James Oberne of the Car Service De* 
partment Is the gentleman to fill title 
charge. Mr. Oberne’z office as super
intendent of car service will be taken 
by Mr.George 8. Cantlle, so well known 
In the service. Mr. W. A. Grant, W 
known In Mr. Shaughnessy’s dept 
ment, goes to Dalhousle Station 
becomes Canadian Pacific statl 
agent. MrJ A. D. MacTler leav 
fuel department tobecopjjgener 
gage agentrâïi'd ÏD". J." -■—£r * :l
promoted to the position ox ttiwan» j 
ant-tii the car service department. All 
ot these gentlemen are young, ac-lva 
and/able officials and their promotion 
is both well merited and popular. a

TS.
Mr. Henry Corby. M.P., and Family De- 

tarn From Eoropr.
April 8.—Mr. Harry Corby, 

family arrived last ulght from
* Bellevlle,

minority, he said, “God help my poor EÙro’pe“Ud 
fellow countrymen and co-religlonists Two young children of Mr. James Me
in Manitoba if they are to depend for Comb of ltawdou, the Patron candidate for 
help on this bill and the Government the Commons hi North Hastings, died a few 
who professes to be so anxious to I days ago from pueumuala. . „ ... X

1. -■ ««. ohorood thi» Sir Dr. Douglas, formerly of the BritishPuf it through. He charged tna. ■? r ! nuVy] Was to-day sentenced to eleven 
John Thompson, writing in 1877, de-1 mouttls [„ the Central for obtaining mono," 
dared that all Injury to the Roman j under false pretences from John Camp- 
Catholics in Nova Scotia had come from blq: 0f Carlow, 
the Conservative party. Moreover,Sir ; The 15th Battalion will visit Peterboro 
Charles was the man who a few years on the 23rd and remain over the 24th. 
ago wrote of Roman Catholics that he 
had no confidence In the breed.

Sir Charles Replie».
Sir Charles Tupper replied by stating 

that one of the gravest acts of decep
tion which Mr. Laurier could 
teen guilty of was In quoting the re
marks of Sir John Thompson as hav
ing referred to the party led by him 
(Sir Charles). Sir John Thompson was 
referring to a period In the history of 
the Conservative party in Nova Scotia 
anterior to his (Sir Charles’) leader
ship. It was because the Conservative 
party came back In 1866 defeated, be
cause of Its antl-Cathollc policy, that 
Mr. Johnson, its leader, urged Sir 
Charles to take the leadership and re
organize the party with- a policy of 
equal rights to all. Sir Chailes added 
that his position would be desperate 
Indeed before he would take the unfair.

Laurier

I new 
slstant to

school system.
Political and Personal Gossip.

Mr. John Robertson, a brother of 
Prof. Robertson,' Dominion Agrlcultur- 

Just arrived 
from Scotland, foX the purpose of ar
ranging, on behalr-vf " large firms or 
provision dealers In the old country, 
for regular shipments of Canadian but
ter and cheese to Great Britain.

Mr. McShane wants to know if un
leavened bread Is admitted duty free 
in all other parts of Canada ’ except 
Montreal,where good Hebrews reside. 
He thinks there should be no discrimin
ation in this respect.

Mr. T. Nosse, Consul-General for 
Japan In Canada, addressed the coun
cil of the Board of Trade to-night on 
the prospects of trade between Canada 
and Japan. Mr. Nosse expects to visit 
Toronto next week. During his stay 
in the city he has had Interviews with 
several members of the Government, 
who highly appreciate the action of the 
Japanese Government in, sending their 
official representative to Ottawa to 
talk up trade matters.

Sir Donald Smith arrived here to
day.

Another seat Is now vacant in the 
House by the appointment of Mr. Mas
son, M.P., North Grey, as Senior 
County Judge of Huron County.
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1IEA LE Y- M’CUL LO UG H.

Tlie Former Well-Known Toronto News
paper Man .loins the Happy Army.

Brockvllle, April 8.—In the First Presby
terian Church to-day W. J. Healey, editor 
of The Brockvhle Times, was married to 
Miss Emily Maude, only daughter of the 
lute William McCullough. The ceremony 
was performed by Rev. W. A. Mackenzie, 
In the presence of a large number of In
vited guests and friends. The bride was 
supported by Miss Edith Folger of King
ston, and the best man was L. C. Panet 
of the Hous? of Commons, Ottawa. The 
church was beuutifuhy decorated for the 
occasion. The happy young couple left 
by the afternoon train for the East and 
will visit Montreal, Boston, New York and 
other Eastern cities.

Paderewski—Massey Hall-To-night.

a havefortl-
nour-

on bicycles at Ar*See the tent-pegging 
mourles to-night.

VARIETY THE SPICE OF LIFE.

II *MM Never Be fer All to be Alike Ml 
Wear (lie tame Headgear.

In nothing is there more 
variety ot taste than In 
the matter of headwear. 
Some affect the genteel 

silk, others prefer the brown or black 
Derby; Bom-e prefer the free And easy 
kr.ock-about, but all agree there Is 
nothing neater or more stylish-looking 
than a good fedora. This soft and 
graceful and comfortable hat Is ap» / 
preclated by all—it is suitable for men 
as well as youths. Dlneena at King 
and Yonge-streets, have this week re
ceived a large assortment of the new-, 
est styles of fedoras. The favorite 1» 
shown In the cut. These new fedoras 
range in price from $1 to $3, by halt 
dollar gradations. Not only are the 
styles new, but the colors. In this ~ 
spect there is abundance of choice. 
There are all shades of cinnamon, 
brown, hazel, beaver, tobacco colors, 
silver and drabs. Dlneena specially 
recommend theee fedoras, and the 18 
recommendations have never been 
found by thousands of customers ta 
be at fault. The new fedoras will be 
the cheapest hat selling this spring, 
quality considered. Just faoey, a real 
first-class fedora for $1—a hat 
cannot be beaten. Dlneens are the 
largest buyers In Canada, and have 
had twenty-five years’ experience, and 
have gained a great reputation. When 
they recommend for spring and; sum
mer wear these new .fedoras, them 
judgment may be relied on. Children 
and boys can have any selection •! 

from 25 cents upwards, and t»*
..j who do not care for fedora», 
fall back upon the new and cheft» :

milk.
;

Paderewski—Ma.siy Hall-To-night.
OCBDA

French flare»».
Grown In immense quantities In the 

West of France, principally In a large 
section near Bordeaux, known as the 
basin of the Gironde. They are divided 
into different classes, ranging from the 
grand aristocratic wine of the Chateau 
to the common blue wine of the peas
ants, the latter of which Is not suitable 
for shipment. We quote the following 
popular prices : $3, $3.50, $4.fÿ, $5. $6, 
$6.75, $10 per case, quarts. Case, pints, 
containing two dozen, one dollar extra. 
At Mara’s, 79 and 81 Yonge street- 
’Phone 1708.

a year. I

Paderewski—Massey Hall—To-night.

Work on the Pnnamn Canal.
Colcn, April 8.—Work upon the Pan

ama canal is being pushed. A contract 
has been given for 1,000,000 metres of 
submarine mining on the Pacific end 
of the canal.

deceptive course which Mr. 
was pursuing. Equally false was the 
charge that he ever wrote of Roman 
Catholics that he "had no confidence In 
the breed.” Mr. Laurier had lost the 
confidence of his party, of his co-re
ligionists in the country, having join
ed himself to Mr. McCarthy In his ob
struction to this measure. The allega
tion about hts having predicted a crop 
of a couple of hundred million bushels 
of wheat in the Northwest the îecord 
would show that he had merely quoted 
a calculation of svheat raising capa
bilities of that country, a calculation 
prepared by an official of the Depart
ment of the Interior.

Sir Richard Cartwright read the 
Hansard of the speech delivered In 1884 
and to the amusement of the Conser
vatives the quotation resulted in his 
own discomfiture.

Sir Charles added that upon tha't 
occasion he was doing what always se
cured him the enmity of the Opposi
tion, namely, saying a good word for 
his country. In conclusion, he would 
remind his honorable friends oppo
site that he had never yet predicted 
a party victory at the polls that had 
not been fulfilled, and he predicted a 
triumph for the Conservatives at the 
next elections. (Cheers.)

Sir Richard Cartwright retorted 
upon Sir Charles by reading an article 
from The Toronto Mall of 1891, de
nouncing the then High Commissioner. 
He also quoted from Hansard to prove 
that Sir Charles had prophesied the 
cost of the C.P.R. would be recouped 
to the country by sales of public lands. 
In conclusion, he held that these con
tinuous sittings were of no use In fur
thering buslnese, while It made Par
liament a public scandal.

The Jana» - Faced Hall
Sir Charles Tupper put it to the last 

speaker If It was honest or honorable 
to quote utterances of The Toronto 
Mail of 1891. as those of a paper now 
the organ of the Government. The 
Mall at that time, he added, was the 
bitterest opponent the Government 
had, and he had himself earned Its 
special enmity by denouncing 
the public platform the anti-Catholie

Y.
the liedTo

tale
Messrs. Dickson & Townsend will 

sell by auction on Friday, April 10, ,.t 
3 p.tn. : 4090 rose trees, a special Impor
te tlon from Messrs. Samuel McGredy & 
Son, Portadown, Ireland, who have 
pleasure In drawing the attention of 
their Canadian friends to this con
signment of their celebrated rose trees. 
The varieties are the cream of all the 
very finest roses In existence, and from 
these plants were cut the bloo'ms for 

hlghe* 
l the m

Vic—
136

If at any time your digestion 1* not 
right, use a piece of Adams’ Tutti Fruttl 
Gum. You will soon feel 
that the trade mark name Tutti * rottl la 
on each fi-cent wrapper.

Bicycle Tournament by the Grenadier» — 
Armouries—to-niglit. Admlallon 36, 86 
and 60 cents.

Corbett Comes Out a Winner
St. Louis, April 8.—The charges 

against Pugilist Corbett were nolle 
pressed this afternoon. The prosecut
ing attorney declared that the State 
was unable to make a case and this 
will result in allowing Corbett to spar 
In his entertainment during the week.

Gulnane Bro».’ “ Slater Shoe" «tore <80 
King west)open every night till lOo’cloek.

better. See

re-
ral di£

r ulcer»» 
i » mem-

ft • which they gained the 
In open competition with 
ebrated rose growers In the world.

Every tree Is guaranteed true 
name and description given, qnd our 
roses are known all over the wtirld 
(by the trade) as the strongest and 
very finest sent out from any nursery. 
The roses are safely packed In lots of 
five—one variety only In each lot. The 
greatest possible care has been taken 
in. packing these roses, so as to Insure 
them reaching Toronto lng perfect con
dition and at the best season of the 
year for planting. Catalogue on appli
cation.

honors 
ost col- I'cmber’» Turkish Italh» 31c,evening 

13» lunge
toreguMt. Five Tear» far Fsrgrry.

Windsor, April 8.—Adolph Blnsette
was to-day sentenced by Magistrate Paderewekl_Ma Hull-To-night.
Bartlet to five years in Kingston Feni- ___________ •__________

mspsip immfsâêMmmot forgery and two more minor charges. ! ™.envfarm 01 Mr’ Ma l ' ,;was secured off this land.

Dent’s dogskin gloves 75c—Treble’s. 
53 King-street wes*. Self measurement 
and price list of shirts free. that

malls Gems In Art
Arp found in our plantinum-finished 

The Bryce Studio, 107King-street3 west ; telephone No. 1724 
for sittings. ed

p.«o*
0.4#

ID.
HI

7.4#-U
m. 8.0J

Pcmber’s hair dressing establishment 
187 and 1*» ___________

6.1J Musical bicycle ride, by ladies and gen
tlemen, at the Armouries to-night.

Monument*
. See our designs and prices before

Ki6hm> Stdii Hppinuiiv ni I ---------------------- ' purchasing elsewhere. We are manu-
„ An,n s —Rutmn Rvfli, 'who Is While conversing with guests at his facturers. D. McIntosh & Sons, office

ou^te*HI * did not pass u verv g°od night. \ father’s hotel in Erin. Ont John Wd- and showroom, 62 Yonge- street, oposlte 
and in consequence was a little worse this lis, aged 27, fell forward from his Maitland-street. Works, Yonge-street, 

ug. priests and people are becoming chair and died. y •. * . . . j Deer Park. 143
alarmed, and much regret Is express- ■ ------- ----------------------- ——

the reports continue to be unfa- cook’s Terklwh Baths, 2t4Klng W..ev’g. 0 >c «The Slater Shoe* spring opening,
---------------------- —-------------—— Gulnane Bros., 89 King west.

The “ Slater Shoe” spring opening, j 
Gulnane Bros., 89 King west.

S.5)-3
u. in. ’J. il 
p.m. d»5il

J?" 'S
T.5A

44 A 36

caps 
elders 
can
felts and Bilks-

Treble’s perfect-fitting shirts are the 
best. 53 King-street west. Self mea
surement and price list free.

My Dear Sir:—Don’t waste your time 
and money on useless remedies for in 
digestion. Try Adams’ Tutti Frutti Gum 
It will put you right. Paderewski—Msssey Hall-To-night,

Fine To-Hay, Skewers To-Morrow.
Minimum and maximum temperatntef 

Calgary, 20-38; Qu’Appelle, 30-52; Win 
nlpeg, 28—38; Port Arthur, 8—36; Parry 
Sound, 16-42; Toronto, 90-46; Ottawa, 29 
—44; Montreal, 26-40; Quebec, 20-30; 
Halifax. 26-40.

PBOBS : Easterly winds; fine to-aay; 
tlonary or slightly higher temperature; 
showers Friday.

Paderewski—-Massey Hall—To-night#

Grand military drill on bicycles at the 
Armouries to-night. Admission *6, M 
and 60 cents.

mornlu 
quite 
ed as 
vo ruble.

Trouserings 83.99 and 83.99. Dominion 
Trouser Company, 13 Leader-lone.

VrtherstoHhangh A Co..patent solicitors 
Fewer oommorco ouUtpou, Torontom. p.aw 

9.44 
10.94

Li ilnne riiane’. Tonr.
London, April 8.—The Times to-morrow 

publish a despatch from Singapore say
ing that after Ills visit to St. Petersburg 
LI Hung Chang, who goes to Itussia to 
represent the Emperor of China at the 
coronation of the Czar at Moscow, will pro
ceed to London. According to this de
spatch LI Hung Chang has abandoned Ills 
Intention of making a tour of America.

Paderewski—Massey Hall-To-night.

and ex pen»- o»ul‘

A Bewer at Meanly
Dunlop’s King-street store is now 

filled with the most beautiful azallas. 
rhododendrons, violets and lilies of the 
vallev and the choicest roses He is 
selling off his stock of palms at great- 
ly reduced prices» ________

will Don’t forget the Grenadiers’ entertain
ment at the Armouries to-night.

Paderewski - Massey Hall - To-slght.

The Oldest male resident of Elgin 
County, Mr. Wm. Ollett of Middle- 
march, is dead at the age of 95.

8.34

i, Thnrs» 
and first 

and on 
ilemental 
iriose uc- 
ys at 12 

es .
: 2. 0,;
27, 24-
In ev-

To Prelect Fish In I akt- Ontario.
Albany, April 8.—The Senate has passed

of * Canada £,^Mk 8........... ^A. From^

State lu. Sr«keCOn?arfo*1 *“ tBe -Nln*aia pnrl-i.................... Southampton...New York
River and Lake Ontario,_________ i Pomeranian........Glasgow.............New York

Tormina.............Hamburg............ New York
H. H. Meier. ...Bremen..............New York

...New York.........Bremen

..New York......... Amsterdam

Paderewski—Massey Hall-To-night.Steamship Movements.
WIDTHS.

ORR-On Easter Sunday, at 282 Major- 
street, the wife of William E. Orr, of a son.

« Gulnane Bros.’ “ Slater Shoe” store (89 
King west) open every night till 10 o’clock.

Salad*’ Ceylon Tea Is cam tuning

vouch for the purity of "SoladnAnalysts :kuf
Fell Forward and Bled.

Erin, Ofit.. April 8.-^1ohn Willis, son of 
William Willis, hotel-keeper, was sitting 
on a chair conversing with some guests, 
when he suddenly fell forward and ex
pired la a few moments. He was 27 years 
•>t age.

ril:

Kin,"'""' «"■« MU—™—"
Paderewnki—Massey Hall -To-night. 

See the Advance
j
Schiedam".

Letter Files at 25c each. Special j _ „ ~ . .
value. Blight Bros., 65 Yonge street. 1 Cook's TnrhUh Baths,204King W.,or g. Me

and price list free»

Cook's Turkish Baths. Kl*g «"..d«J J5c
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dodgeDICKSON &1 '
WITH THE JOLLY YOUNS MEDS-all WITHIN THEIR SCOPE. ■padgrbwsktjo-night. WHo REALLY bought the goods ?

_Tfce great ef the !.«•• rtMlWI J*11- Sheriff1» «ale of Archibald aad liar ten's T Monroe Doctrine, French "*”C" B*W Ite m <-U "a‘lot W L'a* til vv7r to “dnronio " M.r .«> Eff.eO-n.ll.ved to Ear. Been Bouffht r.e roe—. «ermanKeroe-a».rw.rti.nd Wel«h..
Vz 1 V/* » coming In Toronto. by Lord’* IHy Soeloty. Nigh 400 teachers were present at the . th »nnllai

1 Paderewski, the great Polle?* P!pn^,g The sale of the goods of Staff In- second^ day B Procee^ng  ̂ e oommencement of Trinity Medical Col-
f Jûn Prâ.1 makes hie appearance -to-night In the spector Archibald and Sergeant Bar- taf*<>t?g Dubi?c school department, na- lege, Spruce-street, yesterday. The
lid I”» W’1 Massey Hall. This Is the only time Oe ton to satisfy the Judgment of /Citi- In the public dlacusae(Ji and, chair was occupied by Dean Getkle,

Poivra recital In Toronto, and It sen" Kelly In the Sunday car suit was Alex Muir, author of "The who was supported by Provost Welch
_ .a. p_ wU1 g|ve * , Jf time as he will held at the sheriff’» office yesterday at of course,^ the discus- of Trinity University, Dr. Davison,.

.. Trusts UO. Will also be the last timeas ne w t nQon clty Solicitor Caswell and Mr. Maple Dear, toon p Dr Temple, Q A Bingham, Prof.
Vaults 1 1 M not return again to Amer», it Deing KeUy were among the Interested spec- Hon Q w. Ross reviewed the Thos. Kirkland and others who take

.. ; Ü§ 3EÇSH&.-.S
reauested to be In their seats at tnat and $15 i„ the case of Sergeant Bar- mach|nes, and Insisted that the sue- from the vigor with which It was sung,
time otherwise they w‘u have to stand ton's goods, being required at the 8tul teacher should be Intensely In- being "It’s Waist That Makes the
during the rendition of the Beethoven tlme of sale, the balance prior to de- teregted ,n hla WOrk and not in the Arm Go Round.”
sonata the first number on the pro- nvery o£ goods. The Archibald goods t0 be derived from It utiamhe Honor*.
-ram "Those who are going, and who were the first sold. "How mucham I B*^he following officers were elected: ... .. „rnr,o “ had been open-
have not yet secured their seats,should offered,” enquired Mr. Severs. Have Pre8ldent> w. E. Graves; vice-president, ..Afi!fhth r,^°°eediJfS Rev Provost
do so to^aV; before 5. o’clock, when j the goods been appraised?” was the He^dry_ Hamilton; secretary. M. ^ wlth prayer toy

a; Krr/rr.iX'SfX 3W'iS,;irs!r“»«f, vs-itsssri&fn*. sss'e si
M*“•“*m-*““*■%;s,",rssrsass.»»■& s.

aîi’îiSSnfï ss,sikiïsÆS!s.'Tït.“jaas r£gj.«
$30; $50.65, which was apparently the £hat the doctrine had never been ac- who had won honors In the second and 
amount of the valuation, was bid by t d by authorities In that depart- third years came forward to rece 
Mr. Caswell, quickly followed by *55 m|'nt * them, many were the remarks usual-
by some one in the crowd. From this prof clark Toronto, next discours- ly of a pungent nature, which were 
point there was a con testb^t ween Mr. gd on tbe state of Europe at the time hurled at them by their fellow-stu- 
Kelly and Mr. Charles Cottenden, by Qf the German Reformation. dents, those with peculiar traits of
» bids, up to $70, at which figure the The Pubu0 school Inspectors elected character or appearance being subject 
goods were knocked down to the last theae 0aicerB: president, J. 8. Deacon, to much good-natured badinage. The 
named. Milton; secretary-treasurer, W. F. candidates for scholarships In the first.The Sergeant’. Ereels. Chapman, Toronto; director, C. Moses, second and third years were presented

Bidding for the goods of Sergeant l Caledonia. Mr. Dow of Whitby read a to the Dean by Dr. Bingham.
Barton was started at $37.60. Citizen paper on how to raise the status cf Temple presented the second Trinity 
Kelly quickly bid $38, and In this case rural schools. Many suggestions were silver medal to Dr. Cloudesley Herbert 
also all the other would-be bidders j made as to tlieir Improvement. Brereton, and Dean Gelkle handed the
stood aside to witness the contest be- At the Modern Language Association first Trinity silver medal to Dr. W1I- 
tween Messrs, Cottenden and Kelly- Mr. McLay of McMaster read a paper 11am John Beatty.
The former made the last bid of $50, on "Ibsen.” Then followed,a paper on : The revoit’* Enqetr.v.
when Mr. Kelly cried out, "Might as "Fixed Forms of French Verse," by | proVost Welch, In presenting the 
well let him have them; Caswell has ; Mr Davidson of Stanford University, Trinity gold medal to Dr. Harvey 
him employed—he had him outside California, dealing with the origin ana^clare gtated that jhe recipient had 
coppering him up.” Mr. Kelly thsner.- character of the French Lyric. attained a very high standing In his
tered Into conversation with Mr. Cat- 1 The election of officers for the new examlnatlons Qn the previous day at 
well, to whom he remarked, I would year resulted as follows: President, Trinity University he had received 
rather get the value out of the men A. W. Wright, Galt; vice-president, F. a medal, a certifl?ate of honor and a 
and the sneaks behind them—the goods h. Sykes; secretary-treasurer, W. M. degree. “When Is this going to stop, 
are no use to me.” Fraser. _ _ Mr. Dean." said the Provost. "Is this

Mr. Cottenden Intimated that he ir.' The Rev. Alex Jackson, Ph.D., Galt, ]as, ho Dr Clare has won, or 
tended selling the goods again in con- chairman of the trustees department, lather‘ something else I can present 
nectlon with his business as auction- gave a vigorous address on the lnflu- to-morrow ,’’

He refused to say whether he ence of the association in relation to, wun to jnorrow . , drink,”
was employed by any one else. public education in Ontario. . room caused the

Mr. Caswell, In conversation with At the kindergarten meeting Mr. ^ rite end of the ^^ causeü tne 
The World, admitted that at the re- Blake of Springfield spoke of the bene- worthy Provost to co lapse, 
quest of a friend he had referred Mr. fits to be derived from the Interna- rL ' L- fln^ndrtress
Cottenden to that friend, and he pre- tional Kindergarten Union. The fol- The Dean delivered his flnal add
sumed Mr. Cottenden was acting under lowing officers were elected: PresI- °* 1*9?' IL.
that person’s Instructions, He refused dent. Miss Bolton, Ottawa; director, members of the class that going fort 
to say whether Mr. Cottenden Was act- Miss Mary MacIntyre, Toronto; secre- ,rom old Trlnlty they carried wltn
In g for the Sabbath Observance Asso- tary. Miss Florence Bowdltch, Hamll- ; them the good wishes of the facu.ty
elation but would not deny that he ton. ; and their fellow-students ana accoru-
waa In the classical section Prof. Me-1 ing as they acquitted themselves in

The amount which Mr. Kelly seeks Naughton of Queen’s, dealt with the 1 the world as members of an honorable 
to recover In costs and Judgment Is Greek Theatre in the time of Pericles, and honored profession, so would they 
$723.42 In the case of Mr. Archibald, giving In detail all the arrangements reflect honor and credit upon their 
and $691.46 in the cr se of Mr. Barton. 0f theatre. „ Alma

Wh.t Preside hi ..tenon Say*. The afternoon was devoted to Homer, which would fall upon them as tne
After the sale a World reporter In- papers being presented on "The Slmil- trusted physicians and advisers of fa- 

terviewed Mi J A Patereon presl- es of Homer," “A Day with Homer," milles were impressed upon them, and 
dent ofthe local branch of the Sab- and “The Women of Homer.” the venerable Dean pointed with pride
bath 'observance Association, who The committee appointed by the com- to the long list of honored men whom 
Mated that the Association had noth- mercial section to consider the two sys- Trinity had sent forth as examples
tot' whatever to do w!th the matter, terns of writing, vertical and slanting, worthy of emulation by the class of
fntsmuth as it was not responsible reported against any system that in- lg96.
inasmuch as it was not cap h# volved finger movement to any great

extent. The following were elected of
ficers for the ensuing year. President,
Mr. Fletcher, Kingston; vice-president,
Mr. Evans, Galt; secretary-treasurer.
Mr. Grant, Toronto.

The officers of the Model school sec
tion for next year are: Chairman, Mr.
Nethercott, Woodstock; secretary-treas- 

Wilson, Toronto 
was passed
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Positively cured by these 

rattle puis.
May be seen at our rooms,

22 King-Street West. FRICTION CLUTCH COUPLINGThey also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per- 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

imalB PHI.

THE HIM ESTATE Call In and see It. Sole Manufac
turers

Bodge ||)ood Split pulley to
Della tax In “Flenr-de-Us."

The theatrical menu at the Grand 
for the balance of the week will be 
served with a sparkling new comic 
nnpra beverage of Della r ox s own 
brand " Fleur-de-Lts.” This evening 
Della’Fox will make her second ap-

Til &rxr.?ss
had a successful run at Palmer’s The
atre, New York. Della Fox has sur
rounded herself with a company of 

■raasoir A JVDQB HOW. good assortment. The opera affords
MAtSON_______  Miss Fox six changes of costumes in

„ , e-ts Ms Be ward—Par- the way of concealing her Identity and
9 ?!«..». Bnlldlng Note*. otherwise, she having first appeared

****** M p for Grey I as a flower girl. The opera Is said to
Mr. James Masson, M.P. » be a most merry one, in both music

In the Dominion House of Comm^^ ftnd wordS- while the costuming and 
” 3 was on Monday efivenhis scenery have been brilliantly provided.

. s- county Judge of Huron,
‘from Ottawa »n Tuesdayto gto 

l„ -«th of office. He bas now
by Deputy Provincial 6eo-

D^B^^^retary of the Provta- 
W B^ri ot Health, left for Brant- 

and other western points y ester- 
lay, His absence will continue ovyt 
tof end of the week, and while away 
le wui look into the water supply 01 

jgthe city of Windsor. ..
v^The Commissioner of Crown Lanas 

. spent another hour or two yMterday 
•toying to fix the tolls of the Plcaerel 
F &lver Improvement Co. ThlSi concern.
I was represented by Mr. Z. A. Lean,
Lac., the Hardy Lumber Co. by Mr. 
fSborge Kapelle, and the Moore Lumber 

Co. also appeared.___________

68 Klng-St. West, Toront o. 24

FARMS FOR SALE OR 
LEASE

Smaia Dose.
HELP WANTED.Small Price. i

-ITTANTED—CLERK FOR GENERAU YV country store; must have experience. 
Anpiv by letter, stating age and salary re- 
ijuired to W. J. Barker, Box 27, Brechin,

Xi r ANTED—A BICYCLE REPAIRER— YV one experienced In brazing and gen
eral repair work ; salary frtmi $2 to $2.50 
OPT dav Apply at once with references 
to W. II. Fllgg, 37 Sparke-strect, Ottawa.

ITENDERS will be received by the nnder 
signed. The Toronto General Trusts Com
puny, up till Saturday, the 2nd May. > 
elusive, for the purchase or for the least

WALL PAPER SALE
DAndtords,
4°?Yonge-stroet 2?JS 
They v”ei e $2200 at 156. We are prepar
ed to give this difference to you in the 
shape of lower prices, better goods
than you can get at any °t*ier,,pla£otrie 

Do not take our word for it. Come 
and see. We have some rare values 
for the balance of this month.

Any day In the week.
T^tedoffUeht Plenty of room" | PARCEL No. 2 -Lot 3, north of the Port- 

ioâdLof goods and civil men to conralnlug 100 acre,.more or less,

I* SEPARATE PAtttKLS. IS ÜEOIP8 OR 
AS A WHOLE,

of the following valuable parcels of 
Real Estate. AH Situate In the 

Township of Bexley and County 
of Victoria :

PARCEL NO. 1.—North parts of Lots 
and 'Z, north of tne Portage-road, contaii 
lug Uu acres, more or l€»ss, on which are 
log house and log barn.

Dr.
Si :

V
business cards, m11 H 8

title**, telephone 2095.___Yates & Wilson. ^
"VIT J. ” WHARIN, “ACCOTINTANT- 
W • Rooks posted and balanced, accounts 

collected. 10^ Adelalde-street eaBt________

e
e
6I

I <
tCome, 

the hill

wait on you.
CANADA’S GREATEST WALL PAPER 

HOUSE,

€
1ou Yviiicu are a house and frame barn.

PARCEL NO. 3.—Lot 8, north of the Port- ____ _______________
age-road, 100 acres, more or leas, except- ^ «EUMAN E. TOWNSEND, ASSIGNER 
lug % acre sold for school purposes. -—Traders* Bank Chambers. Yonge-

rAKUEL NO. 4.—Part of Block E,' con- Toronto. Telephone No. 1641.
talnlng 105 acres, more or less. ■ —---------------—------------------.. ..........

PARCEL NO. 5—Part of Lot 7, on North- ttr j. WILLS & CO., PLUMBERS. G A3 
west Buy, containing 123 acres, more or | y\ e tind eVeom llttera. 668 Queen weat ; 
less, lying south of the Luke Shore-road, jobbing n specialty. Telephone 5220.

PARCEL NO. b. Part of Lot 16, ou the a uniMiiA'T COMPANY 103 VIC-
Northwest Bay, containing 2u acres, more VzT ARVHMLN f UOM1AN I, lira vIv
or less, lying north of tile east 5U acres of ill toila , filephone 2841, | 'TaX. 
said lot ao.d for taxes and east of tne west tractors, baultury I.xuavator* and Manure

Shippers.

t•‘Dows Id Dixie’ Next Week.
One ot the most successful of all the 

plays of the South Is "Down in Dixie,’ 
which Is to be presented at the To
ronto Opera House next week. Its 
author is Scott Marble, and It is pro
duced by Managers vavis and Keogn, 
with beautiful scenery and striking 
mechanical effects. A most important 
feature in "Down in Dixie is the 
famous Pickaninny Band. These clever 
little darkies are seen also In their 
plantation pastimes and in a remark
ably effective drill. A darky quartette 
adds to the musical element of the 
performance. “Down in Dixie is a 
play at once thrilling, jolly and pic- 

- turesque, and its power to lnÎI
mense audiences has been proven, ll 
has won especially high favor In New 
York Milt Barlow, the popular min
strel, Is with the company.

t
b

BFairw?K?af?ww?ii? inf
Moil order de
partment 
complete. 
Country people, 

%» rite us for 
tarn pies.

%

438 yONSE-ST,now

Pi
eer. OPPOSITE CARL 1 ON ai

246

50 .acres of the uaid lot sold for taxes. ________ ___________

I1SS6KIS8SéS
the range fronting ou the Northwest Buy 
of Biusum Lake, containing 250 acres, more 
or less.

PARCEL NO. 10.—South halves of lots 
1 and 2 on the north s de of Puftage-road, 
containing 90 acres, more or less, ou which 
are a house, barn with stone basement; also 
stable.
1 PARCEL NO. 11.—North halves of lots
2 and 3, south of the Portage-road, with 
log house and stable, containing 100 acres, 
too re or less, save and except about 89M, 
acres sold to the Dominion Government for 
Trent Valley Canal.

PARCEL NO. 12.—Lots 17, 18 and the 
northwest 60 acres of Lot 11) on the North
west Bay in the Township of Bexley,
County Victoria, contain ng in all about 
320 acres, more or less.

PARCEL NO. 13.—About 43 acres of 
the north 50' acres of Lot No. 1, lying 
south of the Portage-road.

PARCEL No. 14.—The couth ends of 
lots Nos. 2 and 3 on the south side of the 
Portage-road leading from Lake Simcoe to 
Lake Balsam,, containing 89 acres, move or 
less.

PARCEL NO. 15.—About 17 acres of 
the south 50 acres of Lot No. 4 south of 
the Portage-road, conveyed by John Lyt- 
tie.

PARCEL NO. 18.—About 3% acres of the 
south 46% acres of Lot 5, south of the 
Portage-road, conveyed by Thomas Lyt-

4

ta
b

aERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD!
-r—*■ «

M x Organic Weaknero, Falling 
JL*k «4 Memory, Lack of Eaergy,

permanently cured by

ISLAND.
/S'AFT G O OD WIN ’ S STEA MEtt' MOÏi N 
I j lug Slav runs regularly every day be
tween Cburtii-street wharf and Island. 
Towing promptly attended to. Fuvulturo 
carefully transferred to any part of the Is
land on shortest notice. Address Sylvester 
Bros.. Telephone 939, or 179 Berkeley-

xThe Bhlverael Healer.
We might say that since the Intro

duction of the Smith Remedial bun- _ pl_, ,e circa*-
*$reds of people have nothing hutwonls was another banner day
of the highest commendation respect Thetire, Bonner, the

^bstTnat.Sinful »m^T^e

VF»-**s =■*he did. Toronto, July 3, 1886. crowd^the theatre throughout the r*-

v„ te-ste- rsj^2SS£2àS
_vU with the very best ointment on, nmde to secure this attraction x«r 
Earth to-day I am surprised that you Canadian tour during theP 

Ido'not advertise It, so that those who >ears, but the customs arrangements 
‘ ore suffering and are not so fortunate concerning this clas* °t “™“.' ese myseS m belng acqualnted may been such as to P^^ ^elr en_
• know where to get relief. I cannot trance. Happily, noNX thpa.-
' ap^k too highly of its mérita It cured 8tacle has been ntmoved and the thea^ 
I Se of two abscesses after almost des- tre-golng public ^r^°r°"t0toWw,tn«s 

pairing of ever being cured. I was be given an WPortbtJtty of piga 
" afraidBI was going to have two run- and enjoy the through
ning sores for life, but after uring wlth brains, ^at Jump th ^gn

: your ointment for about ten days I was ba8kets, hoops and hurd pws
- f completely cured. crawl arid ^V^ver Veetin^ that

Yours truly, kets and hold

.S.ÎÏSS-. ssi 'r,-,siv*ïx9ts,st-pamphlet Smith «

egtr funniest and omy 11

S,,;"h‘«“™5r5. « -U Cr,„.l

patrons.

:

The responsibilitiesMater.

.1.

Also Nervoua Debility, 
lui ness cf Siciit, Stunted 

Development, Lone of Power, I ilna In the 
Back, Right Emissions. Dyspepsia. Seminal 
Losses. Kxcessire Indulgence, Drain in Urine 
and all ailments brought on br Youtuful 
Folly. Every bottle gnaranteed. Call oi 
address, enclosing Sc stomp for treatise,

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

ALCINED TLASTER—THE BEST— 
Toronto Salt Work».

Hr. Clare’s Valedictory.
Dr. Harvey Clare’s valedictory ad

dress referred to the many days or 
Joy, of pleasure, of fear, and dread 
which had characterized the students’ 
stay in the college. He referred to the 
kindness with which the students had 
been treated, and when he reminded 
his fellow-students of the class of ’96, 
“You have dined and been dined, 
you have drunk and been drUnk,” 
his remarks were greeted with loud 
cheers. A high tribute was paid to 
the faculty, and the hearty thanks ot 
the class of 1896 to them was voic
ed by the valedictorian. The address 
concluded with the hope that long, 
happy, prosperous lives and lucrative 
practices might be the lot of all his 
fellows.

C cheap.for the arrests, which 
trouble. Inspector Archibald, he said, 
had many warm friends among the 
members of the association, and these 
gentlemen Individually had mapped 
out a plan of action, which he was 
happy to say was yesterday carried to 
a successful Issue. He was not prepar
ed to give details, but desired to say 
that neither Inspector Archibald nor 
Sergt. Barton would suffer in any way 
because of having made the arrests.

II-ITTINES, WHISKIES AND BRANDlad 
Yy for medicinal purpoics^at F. Bra-

TITE MAKE ALL KINDS OF CORSETS 
YV to order; tit guaranteed or money 

We repair our orders for six 
276 Yongc-atreet.

ver J. EC. HAJ5BLTON, 
Graduated Pharmacist, 806 Yonge-etreat,

refunded, 
months fi'eo.urer, Mr, William 

Junction. A resolution 
strongly advocating the lengthening of 
the Model school term to one year, in 
order to secure the more efficient train
ing of third-class teachers.

The sections meet again to-day.
President'* Annual Address.

At the evening session of the 
soclation, Prof. Baker delivered his 
annual address as president. In the 
course of a very able effort, he pointed 
out that the methods of teaching Eng
lish literature were in a very back
ward state, because only the critical 
and receptive faculties of the student 
were being developed. The creative 
faculties as well should be developed, 
and the University curriculum should 
be so arranged that only those who 
were especially proficient In English 
literature should pass In that subject.

Prof. Baker also argued in favor of 
the extension of Instruction in physi
cal culture.

IThe election of officers 
place. Mr. John Dearness,
School Inspector for Middlesex, was 
chosen president, defeating Mr. A. Em
bury, Public School Inspector for Peel.

Messrs. R. W. Doan and W. J. Hen
dry were elected secretary and trea
surer respectively.

Billiard Balls nr ILSON'S SCALES. REFRIGERAT- YV ORS, dough mixers and sausage 
All makes of scales repaired 

O. Wilson *
■ SB machinery.

or exchanged for new ones.
Son. 67 Esplunado-street. Toronto.We are Sole Manufacturers of

Chemical Ivory Billiard Balls
For English or American Game. They 
have no equal. Are inexpensive.

INSPECTION INVITED

Perllr-nlar Millnellon In Plane Bnlldlng.
It was a distinct step In advance In 

Canadian piano manufacture when 
Heiritzman & Co. resolved on the build
ing of concert grand pianos. The 
vogue had been to rule piano building 
of so high a class out of Canadian pos
sibilities, but this old-established and 
exceedingly successful firm demonstrat
ed once again that Canadian manufac
turers could take their position xvith 
the manufacturers of any country. The 
successes scored since that date have 
been marvellous, reaching through var
ious flattering avenues up until the 
present Albanl tour In Canada, when 
these Instruments were made use of by 
Mme. Albanl and her company at all 
their great concerts. It Is testimony 
of which any manufacturer may be 
proud that an artist like Mme. Albanl 
should over her own signature say 
that the tone and quality of the In
struments used by her at these con
certs was eminently satisfactory in 
every way. _____________________

MEDICAL._____ ___________
Dll COOK-THROAT, LUNGS, CON- 

sumption, bronchitis and catarrh spe
cial! y. 12 Carlton-atrset. Toronto.

tie.aa- PARCEL.NO. 17.—The northwest part of 
the town plot reserve south of the Port- 
age-road.

PARCEL NO. 18.—169 acres mining land, 
being the residue of the town plot reserve 
in the Township of Bexley.

PARCEL NO. ID.—That part of Block 
‘E” In the Township of Bexley upon which 

J. Neelands of Lindsay held a mortgage at 
one time, containig 65 acres.

PARCEL NO. 20.—Part of Block “F,“ 
south of the Portage-road, containing by 
admeasurement 30 acres, conveyed by Isa
bella Hall and her husband, excepting 
thereout about 2 acres 2 roods and 19 poles 
heretofore conveyed by Isabella Vanslütart 
to Charlotte Ellen Orr and Emily L. Yan- 
sittart respectively. ,

PARCEL NO. 21.—South part of Block 
“E,” on Balsam Lake, containing 207

PARCEL NO. 22.—St. Mary’s Island and 
St. Anne’s Island, in the Township of 
Bexley. 40 acres.

PARCEL NO. 23.—That portion of Block 
“E,” couY'eyed by one Sophia Molson and 
Horatio Stephenson, containig 

less.
PARCEL NO. 24.—Lot No. 7, north of 

the Portage-road, containing 100 acres, more 
or less. This property will be sold Sub
ject to a mortgage for about $300, Interest 
at 6 per cent. , .

PARCEL NO. 25.—That part of the north 
end of Block “B,” not Including the three 
conveyances from Sophia Molson to Ho
ratio Stephenson, Frederick Stephenson 
and the Toronto and Niplsslng Railway 
Company, containing 93 acres, more or 
less. ..

PARCEL NO. 26.—Lots 13 and 14, south 
of the Base line in the Village of Victoria 
Road.

PARCEL NO. 27.—Part of north part 
of Lot No. 4, south of the Portage-road, 
containing 36 acres, more or less, rhere is 
à small log house erected on this lot.

PARCEL NO. 28—Lot No. 12. North 
Richmond-street, south of the railroad in 

le Village of Victoria Road.
PARCEL NO. 29.—All that part of the 

south part of Block “B,” in the Township 
of Bexley, described as follows: Commenc
ing at about 21 chains 67 11?s?.t>f!<?u,ta “I 
the north angle of said Block B , thence 
north 74 degrees east 46 chains, more OT 
less, to the eastern limit of said lot, thence 
south 11 degrees 20 minutes east 5 chains 
63 links, more or less; thence south 74 
decrees west 43 chains, more or less, to thf western limit of said lot; thence north 
It, decrees west 5 chains LI links, more or 
less, to the place of beginning, containing 25 
acres, more or less. .,

PARCEL NO. 30.—Part of Block E, 
described as follows: Commencing ut 
Balsam Lake, at the southeast boundary 
Of Mid Block “ E ’’; thence along the east
ern boundary of said block northward 73 
Chains; thence westerly In a 1 ne parallel 
with northern boundary of said block 15 
chains and 30 links; thence southerly In a 
line parallel with eastern boundary of block 
to Ralsarn Lake; tbenee along the lake shore to^be place of beginning, contnln- 
ine 100 acres, more or less. This pro
perty will be sold subject to a mortgage 
for $000, with Interest at 7 per cent, year
ly Upon this property are erected a log 
house and log stable.

PARCEL NO. 31.—East halves 2, 3,4 and 
5 W Bay about 200 acres, subject to a 
mortgage for $360 and Interest.

PARCEL NO. 32.-S.E part lot 19, N.W. 
Boy about 00 acres, subject to mortgage 

■ parcel 39 of $000 and Interest. 
PARCEL NO. 33.—Lots 20 and 21, N.W. 

Bay, 266 acres, more or less, about 70 
acres subject to life lease of Capt. Corson, 
and to a mortgage of about $650 and In
terest at 5 per cent.

PARCEL NO. 34.—Lot 22. N.W. Bay, 
about 112 acres, more or less, on which Is 

log barn.
bant 
par-

One of Chatham’s most popular la
dles, namely, Mrs. Bruce Robertson, Is 
dead at the age of 60. _____

STORAGE-_______________ _
cTtOKAGB --TÏÏSÏTnD CHEAP EST ÊÏ 
Q city. Lee 1er Storage Oo, 869 Spa*
illna-aveoue.________________ ’________________

SAMUEL MAY & CO. :Bo., 23 Jordan-street.

Dvenensla end Indigestion—C, W. Snow & Co.y Syracuse, N. Yj writes : *’ Please send

the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver Com
plaint." Mr. Chas. A. Smith, Lindsay, 

; Wri tes : •• Parmalee’s Pills are an ^excel
lent medicine. My elster has been troubled 

headache, but these pilla have

68 King-St. West, Toronto.
Sickness, weakness and 

tiredness are banished by 
Manley’s Celery-Nerve

'T'X 86 YORK-STREBT - TORONTO /V Storage Co.—furniture removed and 
Btored; loans obtained It desired.______ __ _Rugs from your 

Old Carpets.
&
Ita

SPECIAL NOTICES.
t5rOF." PETTEBSÔîFs 'HEALTH RH-" 
XT storer, the only 

on for stomach

k payera, held Tuesday night, It was de- H. Sothern, ularlty ^ for the past 
elded to erect the new school house on ; creasing in P°.puh^g Acquired a repu- 
the present site. • I eight years, a excellent work

t Two more boys severed their connec- tatlon not only hfp the thorough
I tton with the Blantyre Industrial as a star. pul.a‘8° - which he has

* School, by escaping from it in the and complete ™,a”™ thls ,belng a mat-
small hours of yesterday morning. One staged all his Pj $> JLlete personal
of the fugitives lives In To- ter which n for the pre-

, ronto and the other outside. One charge of. His product afid most 
is an old offender, having run away sent season Is the pndertaken.
two or three times from the Mtmico successful he has /Pthony Hope’s 
establishment before he was transfer- This dramatization bp^ ne-r of 2en-

• red to the Bast End. The police have , popular novel “Hie En on

- ■»
™ Dyspepsia or Indigestion Is occasioned by weekly. It comes here with

the want of action In the biliary ducts,loss elaborate scenery and the double com 
of vitality In the stomach to secrete the nany which participated in that run. 

•istric Juices, without which digestion can- / sale ot seata begins to-morrow 
t go on ; also, being the principal cause ‘
headache. Parmalee’s Vegetable Pilla, .morning.

with severe 
cured her/' Anotl 

lod on 
me wll 
Horn vis 
Hidden
Many a 
rraveJ 
local m

XT storer, the only curative herb pre
paration tor stomach, kidney, liver jind 
bowels, blood and skin diseases, catarrh,
colds, rheumatism, ronatlp^on^pUe,^.

west, Toronto.______________________ _
XT' NGLÎSH BIDING SCHOOL, OKI 
Jjj Yonge-street—riding taught la all 
branches—ladies and young gentlemen who 
jntesc competing for prizes at the " Toronto 
Horse Show," can have' careful training

then took 
Public Compound. We make beautiful Reversible 

Rugs from your old pieces of 
Carpets. Beware of others of
fering the same, as we are pro
tected by Patents.

Mrs. T. M. Humble, II* O’Hara 
Ave„ Toronto, writes as follows:

"I was feeling miserable, had 
frequent headaches, troubled sleep 
and general debility, bat aines I be
gun taking Manley’s Celery-Herve 
Compound I have experienced bene
ficial results and can safely recom
mend it to others wheynay be ran 
down in health.” _____

»db
Here’s an important Hem.

Has It occurred to you how easy,
comfortable and convenlentTnonow is MetMtes serial Union.
New^ York ? If not, Just a moment, The Methodist Social Union of Toron- 
whUe we tell you. You can leave To- to will give a banquet and reception on

leave on the Empire State ex- ence of the Methodist Episcopal 
from the same station, via tne Church, and Rev. R. Crawford J°hnt-

ton of Belfast, representing the Irish 
Conference. Friends desiring to at
tend the banquet may obtain tickets 
from members of Methodist Social 
Union, or from Mr. C. D. Daniel, sec
retary, 171 King street east.

Bj
rhl

about 272
acres, more or

MIEIIICIIII RUG WORKS- over Jumps, etc.
601 Queen-Street West, 846

OCULIST,
-fSkSTwT e. ~hamTll—dîseases~eyeT -
I I ear, nose and throat. -Room 11, Janes 
Uuildlng. N. E. Cor. King and Yonge-Sta. 
Hours 10 to 1. 8 to A

PROPERTIES FOR SALE. _
WhOICH TsLAND LOT FOR SALE-400 

100, lake front, opposite Church- 
Btree rare chance. Apply Box 70.

GIVEN AWAY
drap.m..

New* York Central at 1 p.m., stopping 
only at Rochester, Syracuse, Uti- 

Albany. The many 
of this trip are

SlOtl 6ENDRDN land surveyors.
TTNWIN & CO. (LATE UNWIN. BKOWM 
U & dankey). Established 1852. Med - 

Bay and Bichmond-

E DUÇAT1QNAL»________
ARKERS SHORTHAND SCHOOL, 

street west, under personal 
Mr. George Beugougn. Prac- 
n in Shorthand, Typewriting 

Now Is a good time to

BICYCLE.and
advantages 
that you go through pleasantly ana 
quickly, with only one change of cars 
from Toronto to New York. Avoid 
night travel. Land at Grand Central 
Station, the centre of New York. Ride 
on the Empire State express and the 
New York Central, which Is and al
ways will be America’s Greatest Rail
road. You can buy tickets through 
via the New York Central at any re
gular ticket office. For any Information 
desired, not obtainable at such offices, 
address Edson J.Weeks, general agent, 
N.Y.C. & H.R.R., 1 Exchange-street. 
Buffalo. ed

ca
»B 14 Ki

supervision 
tlcal instruction 
and

n before going to bed.for a while,never 
give relief, and effect a cure. Mr. 
Ashdown, Ashdown, Ont., writes :

\jL ithhavXj

DoSf rcal Building, corner 
streets. Telephone 1336.free Evening for Art

The exhibition of the Woman's Art 
Association in Roberts’ Art Galleries, 
79 King-street west, will be open on 
Thursday evening, free, for people en
gaged during the day in the storer, 
shops and homes of the city. Refresh
ments and music will be a part of the 
program. A cordial invitation is ex
tended to all to view the pictures and 
impend —— hour in the attractive gal
leries. ______

.■ iTo the person estimating the correct or 
nearest to the correct number of * otes 
that will be polled at the coming Dominion
KThe only condition attached Is that each 
person making an estimate^ wlll^ liurchase^a

Bookkeeping. I 
’Phone 2459.

The Sin* Company Injunction.
The solicitors for Jarvis, who ob

tained the injunction restraining the 
city from assisting Mr. Johnston In 
his suit against the gas company, 
have notified the City Clerk that the 
injunction cannot be removed until the 
city becomes liable for any costs 
which the company may become en
titled to receive.

Killed an Honr After HI* Wedding.
Elizabeth, N.J., April 8.—Frank Mc- 

Glnley, mate on the steamer Clark, of 
the Singer Manufacturing Company, 
was killed this morning by an easi- 
bound train on the Pennsylvania Road 
when the train was passing the sta
tion. Less than an hour before he 
met his death McGlnley had been mar
ried to Catharine Galllgan.

VETERINARY. pv
........................... .

/-ONTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGH./CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE, TO- 
vy rente -Canada’s Greatest Commercial 
School. Sbaw & Elliott, Principal».
T NTERNATIONAL BUSINESS COL 
A lege, corner College and Spadina. No 
better place In Canada for acquiring c real 
genuine bnulncss or shortlinnl education. 
Terms moderate. Live and let live.______

palr of our well-known $4 pants.
the best value In Toronto, and 

superior to many higher-priced lines. We 
are making an especial run of„thls line, 
and to Introduce them we are offering this 
Bicycle free to the person estimating as 
above.

If two or more 
entitled to the wheel 
arrangement among
On She 1UU for 

Votes.

SessionThursday, April 9, 1896. goods are

HOTELS- Cll/S AMLTUN HOTEL — CENTRAI.— 
I J boarders can get clean, airy rooms:

= rïM’i'K ïffiV4;;“SK
out room, $3 weekly; 10 meal tickets toe 
$2. Corner Richmond and Yonge.

■ sïcHAUDSUN HOUSE, CORNER KINO 
K uud Spadina, Toronto, near railroad* 

Æd steamboats ; 31.60 per day ; from 
Union Station take Buthurst-street cat te
door. 8. Richardson, prop.________________,

. HE DOMINION HOTEL, HUNT»-

EFjiMSi.a-r&’xs'HSï
J. A. Kelly, prop. <_____________________ _

John H. pup l iestimate ^eqpaRy.^^he one

those so estimating.
1896 there are 1,358,735 gGrenadiers’ Entertainment

The band concert and musical bl- 
cvcle r’de will take place at the Ar
mouries this evening the building will 
be thoroughly heated and brilliantly 
lighted to ensure the comfort of those 
attending Members of the active mi
litia are respectfully requested to wear 
uniform officers undress. Members or 
bicycle clubs are also requested to ap
pear in the uniform of their clubs. Mi
litary Ifaen are taking great interest 
in the tent pegging on bicycles. The 
musical ride will (by request) be re
peated later oh in the evening, to en
able those who have engagements to 
the earlier part of the evening to 
and see It. Alessrs. Nordheimer report 
a large sale of tickets.

MARRIAGE LICENSES-
tt sTmara. issoeïTofTiauuiaim 
Ale Licenses. 6 Torouto-street. Even- 
lugs. 589 JarvlB-street.

J The Laldlaw Estate.
Many years ago the name of George 

Laldlaw. the great railroad king of 
Canada, was a household word from 
one end of the Dominion to the other. 
Toronto owes ,hiiq a debt of gratitude 
which never can be repaid, as it was 
entirely owing to his efforts that the 
Toronto, Grey & Bruce and the Nipis- 
sing roads leading into the city were 
built which lines have since added so 
much to the prosperity of the city. The 
Toronto General Trusts Co. ask for ten
ders up till Saturday. May 2. for the 
purchase or lease In separate parcels 
or groups, or as a whole, of many val
uable lands situate In the Township of 
Bexley and In the County of Victoria. 
There are 40 parcels In all, containing 
over 4200 acres, all well watered, offer
ing an excellent opportunity for ranch
men and farmers generally to purchase 
or lease good grazing and arable lands. 
There are many Torontonians who will 
remember portions of this property, 
having often accompanied the late Mr. 
Laldlaw in his visits to the Balsam 
lake and other interesting spots. Full 
particulars of the properties can be 
obtained at any time on application to 
the two sons of Mr. Laldlaw, who still 
live at the “Fort” on Victoria-road, or 
to the Toronto General Trusts Com
pany In this city. ______

U

78 Colborne St. In 1887, Votes Polled nwmber 706,938 from 
* list of 993,914.

In 1891. Votes
from • list of 1.139,901*

Call and see our stock or send for sam
ples and card for self-measurement. 
v TTntlmates will be registered In a book op?n t™ v!ew and will be conducted fairly 

In every respect.
Contest Clo.*. Day Previous to Elections.

Helled number 130,407I! ART.
T W. L. FORSTER, PUPIL 
tJ • Bougereau, Portraiture In 
etc. Studio, 81 King-street eait*

MONS
11

FRESH LARGE 
ROLL BUTTER

ARRIVING DAILY.

v
I

Mrs. Banning of Wardsvtlle Is dead, 
aged 91. Her maiden name was Ward 

land the village was called after her m obj BALMORAL—BOWMANVILLB.Llsh ofigw* “
ri OSBDALB HOTEL-BEST DOLLAR
H, a da, house in Toronto. Special 
teles to winter boarder*. JOHN S. EL-
I. IOTT. Prop.

2oa~Qusn^-rt?s««t. Toronto^ |father. ^.................................................... rr

McPherson’s Removal Sale
Yesterday we received over

/ H:x* 1000 lbs. r<yi
e of the greatest blessings to parents 

Is Mother Graves’ Worm Kxtürminator. It 
efftXtually expels worms and gives health 
lo a marvellous manner to the little one.

On
k

ST. LAWRENCE HALL
133 to 139 St. James-street, Montreal 240 

HOGAN, Proprietor 
hotel In th* Dominion-,

which we are selling at 

Bock-bottom prices.
K.withm à / misery takes wings with the’Aj'»tlln*a From the Junction.

Toronto Junction, April 8.—A meet
ing Of the Works and Waterworks Com-

portance were broached, and little but
routine business Was 

C.P.R. Yardman. S'red Blnnlngton Is 
gradually losing his fingers. This 
morning, while coupling cars he had 

shed, the second within a ttw

mat w.m nfSi /ohyfTT! ! — ■

Bright New Sugar-cured Hams, 
very mild—

HENRYm *<itiv<I sA I The beat knownr&'A1 fiae\] 'É PARCEL NO. 35.—Lot 26,N.W. Bay.a 
112 acres, subject to a mortgage wltn 
cel 36 of $600 and interest.

PARCEL NO. 36.—Village lots In Vic
toria Road Village: Block A, Lots 10 to 
19, inclusive. Block B, Lots 5 to 12,Inclu
sive. Block C, Lots 1 to 14, Inclusive. 
Block D, Lots 2 to 18, inclusive. Block E, 
Lots 1 to 4. Inclusive. About % of au 
acre each. Total, 53 lots, 6!4 acres.

PARCEL No. 37.—North part of Lot 5, 
Northwest Bay, containing about 50 acres, 
more or less.

PARCEL No, 38.—Lot No. 6, Northwest 
Bay, containing 132 acres, more or less.

PARCEL No, 39,—Lot No. 8, Northwest 
Bay, containing 120 acres, more or less.

PARCEL No. 40.—Block D. containing 126 
acres, more or Less, on which are a dwell
ing house and barn.

The above described properties contain 
about 4200 acres, more or less, and are well 
watered; an excellent opportunity is now 
offered ranchmen and farmers generally to 
purchase or lease good grazing and arable 
lands

properties can at any time be In
spected by application to Messrs. Laldlaw 
Bros., the Fort, Victoria-road.

The highest or any tender not necessarily
accepted.

For further particulars apply to *
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 

COMPANY, corner Yonge and Colborne- 
streets. Toronto.

Dated April 7, 1890.

lel& FINANCIAL.
T~^NS~OF^$1o5o^AND UPWARDS at
Lift TA. r&jt

M URfe ^ndovrmenta

A L,t^dU.Bto
-fV t°nS*.‘?/4;°1,cttora etc., McKinnon 
Build teg =orgbjbrdni and Melinda-.treeU,

trHAlStKf ».I»41 >te10 cts. Rs! niÉ5>;one cru
weeks. »

A public meeting in the interests or 
the Toronto Junction Lacrosse Club 
will be held on Friday evening in 
Campbell block.

The Junction’s population is increas
ing rapidly, according to well-informed 
citizens.

J
*0in -----------------------------------—

| New Laid Eggs, guaranteed—
«Trouble Will Seen be Over.

It waa reported last night that so far 
as the locked-out tailors are concern
ed the trouble is practically over. Many 
of the prominent men In the workmen a 
struggle have expressed their readiness 
to return to work. The question now 
r. whether the firms will receive them 
whilst they continue union men.

Weililed I" April.
Mias Bertha Strathy. third daughter 

nf the late Dr.G.W.Strathy.was married 
sf Thomas’, Huron-street. to Dr. 

Allen Huggins. Canon DuMoulin offi
ciated, assisted by Rev- J- C- Roper.

At the Spadlna-avenue residence of 
Mrs Sarah Hope, by the Rev. A. J. 
Brous-hall, Miss Sarah Hope was mar
ried te^r. W. H. A- five, commis- 
elon merchant, Montreal.

' À ‘Dr. H. V. Merrill.i 1813 cts. No Other Medicine >7
w

p £SO THOROUGH AS 31» Toronto.« short road to health was opened to 
those suffering from chronic coughs. asth- 
nTu bronchitis, catarrh, lumbago, tumors, 
rheumatism, excoriated nippies or Inflamed 
h-easts. and kidney comnlalnt», by the In- 
ten’uctlon of the Inexpensive and effective 
remeuV. Dr Thomas’ Ecleetrlc Oil.

s FIVou

1 TuroPto-Btreot.

Sarsa-AYERS■ p A few tube of Choice Butter to 
select from. pari Ha Big Value Offering in suoes

At McPherson’s, i86 Yonge street—the home of wonderful 
bargain-giving. No need to enlarge further, but would ask 
you to respond at once, as we remove in ten days.
Gents’ $2.50 and $3 Tan Boots, lace style, needle toe,

* Removal price «.....................

Statement of a Well Known Doctor
“ No other blood medicine that I have 

ever used, and I have tried them all, Is so 
thorough in its action, and effects so many 
permanent cures as Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.”— 
I)r. H. F. Merrill, Augusta, Me.

I
legal cards.

Clarke, bowes, hilton * bwa-
1 ; h-, barrister». Solicitors, etc., Jane* 
RSildltg ’ 75 Yonge-street. J. B. Clarke, 
nr It n P/jwes, F. A. Hilton. Charles 
gwabeyi E. Scott Qrlffln. H, L. Watt.
T OBB A BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SOLI- 
I j cltora. Patent Attorneys, etc.,9 Que

bec Bank Chambers, King street east, cor. 
Toronto-street. Toronto ; money to Iosa. 
Arthur F. Lobb, Jamas Baird.

f*evl.l.E «be Hymnal
The Hymn^Commlttee^of the Pres- 

byterian Qen * Knox College. They
slon tbte w in co-^ration with the
are working In co J country’, but in 
committee In fbe _ . not suitable 
case the joint hymnal thev are
to the Canadian Canadian
ready to Issue a strictly 
hymnal. _______ _______________

NORWAY PINE SYRUP ““lote
Colds. Hoarsened.. Croup. Asthma, ^ore 
ïhroat and all Lung Troubles*

78 Colborne St.
These

JOHN H. SHUNS $1.67
186 Yonge St.Ayer’s oSfr Sarsaparilla

Montreal ^^April’ *6. - (Speclal)-The 
Montreal, the1’ Rlchelleu steamers on

routes are the same as

REMOVING 
1 FROM

TORONTO.
George McPherson^ Admitte^^Vth^Worid^ïair^ 0 

Ayer’s r Wo for liver and bowel».
Wholesale and Retail Butter 

Dealer, captains 
the western 
iast year.4'Phone

f
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Don’t...
Get Behind

E> . HAPPENINGS OF A DAT. I,

, Item» or Pinlir !■ lores» (Sttbmd la and 
this Busy City.

Robert Puiser Is tinder arrest, charred 
with Indecent assault on Edith Charlton.

In Police Court James McArthur was 
fined |5 for keeping an unlicensed dog.

The Executive and Manufacturers’ Com
mittees will meet this afternoon.

A settlers' train of six coaches left the 
Union for Manitoba yesterday,

Surrogate préceedlugs took place yester
day In these estât*: William Elliot Wat
son, 118,700: John Sbanklln, 11820.

The Royal Canadian Yacht Club has 
taken out a building permit for a new club
house on the mainland to cost $3600.

W. J. Roddlker, 106 Bond-street, was 
arrested yesterday, charged with stealing 
a sewing machine from L. M. McDonald.

Isabella Brydon, who Is said to be Insane, 
will be examined by Jail Physician Rich
ardson.

A proclamation In the current Issue of the 
Ontario Uasette applies the Torrens system 
of land transfer to the county of Ontario I 

James Cogan, an old Inmate of the House 1 
of Providence, slippfl and broke his leg 
and was taken to StTMlchael’s Hospital.

John Struchan, the would-be suicide, Is 
resting easier at the General Hospital, and 
there is a better prospect of recovery.

Detective Porter arrested James Chap- 
£«i*! 1 Claremont-street, on a charge of 
ley-avenue11 fr0m H' B- Reynolds, 48 Far- 

Nellle Pye, 72 Scollard-street, fell In a 
Athens, April 8.—The bicycle race at a 2Lat„You*® and Bloor-streets last night, 

distance of 100 kilometers was won by jD th^8 ntnbn llm tit* Mlchae1’8 Hospital
Flamant, the French rider. The Greek The officers and men of No. 6 division 
contestant finished second. The winner’s yesterday presented a handsome clock to 
time was three hours and eight minutes. , kewls Clark on the occasion of his 
Despite the fact that the weather wis to Ml88 Wright of Brock-avenue,cold, and the*, was a'brisk windbag! fot

the events of the day were witnessed by a King-street and Maynard-a^venue. A fence 
great crowd. was slightly damaged.

The Americans did not compete in the 100 mock trial, entitled “ John Barleycorn,” 
WttaWo. T>a a naii o mu m a .» 5llo.m?ter £ttce htle , having been ' WJ.U be performed by members of the Can-
Flttsburg, Pa., April 8.—/The Toronto and denied a license by the governors. An adlan Temperance League at their open 

Paterson teams played their second exhl- will be made to have them ride later feting to-morrow evening In W.C.T.U,
bltlon game here to-day. The weather “LkL la thought that It will headquarters, Elm and Teruulay-streets.
Was cold and the attendance small ‘i Each 8uc#e^*u*: Macdonald, the most , Coroner Johnson has Issued a warrant
aide nut in three nttnhere Tnmntn «onr °* tbè Americans, Is looked upon f?r inquest 8 o’clock Fr.day afternoon on
•We put in three pitchers. Toronto scor- as a man In the short races if he Is body of a male child found near the
ed seven runs In the first Innings after the permitted to ride. I old Parliament buildings.
•Ide should have been retired. This gave The Kallithea shooting stand, situated I The Cobban Manufacturing Co. have sub- 
them a lead that the Jersey boys could not °u a field-near the city, was opened at mItted to the City Commissioner plans for
overcome The score was tied once, but “oou to-day, and the shooting contest at thelr new factory on Lake-street. The
the Canadians scored two runs In the sev- different distances began a* 1 o’clock C08t wI11 be $40,000.
enth Innings, which saved them the game. King Alexander of Servla arrived In Athens The Baptist Home Mission Committee
pick Padden made several errors at second to-day to witness the games. spent yesterday in allotting the various
to-day that were costly. The feature of ______ mission fields to the students of McMaster
the game was O’Brien’s batting. The score Blevcie n-i*#. University.
by innings: Messrs J wS! ÏT » tt . T A. formally, secretary of the Cana-

MeCrenfiv M,cKaT an<1 J* dIan Mutual Benefit Association, was fined
City deleeat^-a^tn^hif6? “PP^ted Que,en and costs for a breach of the Insurance 
tinn aeto8rates t0 Inter-Club Associa- Act in Police Court yesterday. UBUrttUt-e 

. William Mackle, 68 Gerrard-street west
tri ™ineUoS of Q,u?bee le *tiM In the city, was sentenced by Magistrate Denison to 
Üm Jvi.' confer with Dr. Doolittle and the go days for stealing a watch from Theresa 
railway representatives here this morn- Stlznker.
mfci™., “ 13 expected the rate to the Do- ^lty Solicitor Caswell wJH report against 
minion day meet wlH be brought down to the city making a deal with the Accident

Insurance Companies. The special com- 
According to the report of Secretary S*„ttee wlU meet a‘ 11 o’clock this morn- 

Bassett of the L.A.W., the League mem- m , .
berahip has decreased 17,000 since last „iiill.TM,ront<> .Feb Pressmen’s Union baa 
week, and Is now 27,000. ‘ This "decrease Is ®!ected these officers: President, J. S. Slm-
» « d^uao1t%«1f ,o^eis gwsÿs^tâ^sssrssè.

dmaeyr«cha?o?eCnhew“ember *“

The customs regulation recently renealpd iab<L?StÎPayer8,’, Association has passed 
at Ottawa wlll fikely prove a iood th uv „L Tbat ‘Us association Is
for Canada the coming summer The with the action contemplated

ss>in?s.vja KyrS SS T— ™they can bring In their bicycles free. w“en p“p£led regarding the proposed new Intake

The HamRTO r°,r B^der^fllchan'p andP?b* Sto^mSsons®

,n;h? ao-JltbnTtae. points out that row- and. Stonecutters’ Local Union has been 
.“Sjf decline In that city. The terminated by an agreement to the satls-
^ea"dcrs had a meting recently, at which faction of all parties. Under the old 
* i-oimmiIttiee was appointed to see what | agreement the rate of wages was 86 cents 
f®"Jd be done in the way of reviving In- Ian hour, or $2.88 a day. The new ar- 
ets |V „ . e members of the committee Irangement.provides for a wage of 30 cents 
take «„ hafd to get anyone to «° “our, being a reduction of 54 cents a
take an Interest in the club or -the snort ,dav*
«r,sUJ2lst p,oaalble that when the Ice goes ' .Lasî night a goodly number of people 

days come there may be an 1m- at,tfn,de,d the opening of the Fancy Fair. 
provemenL but it seems to be a forlorn which s being held By the young ladles of 
gPP?:,. 'Vbe° the fine weather comes the St. Helen s Sodality at 002 Dundas-street.

Turf Talk U bft.6tJ umor5 ln evidence, and It Th® «ales will be continued this afternoon
fiir Oho.i.. . i*' ,, “ bicycling that has killed rowing here, a?d evening. The proceeds are In aid

•a Nïge°t bas practically adopt- continues The Times. It seems a Tittle o1 8 parochial library. The refreshment
h?rtroT^rtln^,rtL‘Ljtnilner’ In the train- slmlar here. The proposed professional re- tables are under the management of the 

Pentad ln sporting contempo- ptta finds little support, and twice meet- Mlsaes D and T. Collins. M. McCormick
JF'S'kSSjJ the water under the heading lugs have been adjourned without reporting and B. Cullen, while the fancy goods table
°f-r™P anbSTra^v appears the sub-line progress. A meeting was railed for a« u presided over by the Misses G Mallon
“Trainer, Sir Charles Nugent.” night, when the attendance was slight and an® M- Mothan. ' 9 ' “all0D
erith6. Aictrallan bookmaker, Thompson, It was decided to postpone for a week It

quad_rpPIe bet of ten thousand looks as If there would be no races here
pounds to a aov. against naming the win- this summer for the pros raCe9 nerc 
bers of the Lincolnshire Handicap, the 
Brand National, the City and Suburban, 
and the Jubilee, has already received 
»n his book, says a London paper.

Clorane, the winner of the Lincolnshire 
Handicap, has relationship to many opted 
Winners, Including Come Away, winner of 
the Grand National Steeplechase ln 1801:
May Boy, who secured ln September, 1882. 
the Sandown Nursery Stakes, and May 
Moon, winner at the Cork Park meeting,
1887, of the Irish Plate valued at £1123 10s.

I he Seagram thoroughbreds are expect- 
E? t0 a",ve ,n Toronto to-day from Water- 
too. They will proceed at once to their 
stables at the Newmarket track.

Arc
i

The Bon MarcheII!

1
1

K iWhen you can have a wheel fitted with all the best and latest im
provements, and of excellent mechanical construction, for *65 00. 
We sell them from that price up and guarantee every one.

Our aim is to satisfy our customers thoroughly, and we know 
we can do It, for we have nothing in our stock that is not reliable, 
and our prices are right.

Send for our Catalogue for full details. We want Agents 
everywhere.

1

\K
i!

M II-i’i
500 pieces more real Kai-Kai Fancy Dress Silks, in one hundred different 
— _ patterns, all marked down to 25c per vard.
ror 59c, very handsome Peau dp Soie Black Dress Silk. See this ! Original 

price was 85c.
For 59c, very rich pure Silk, Black Satin Merveilleux Dress Silk. Original 

pnee of this line was $1.
For 85c, elegant “pure” Diagonal Heavy Black Dress Silks, “a marvel of 

. beauty” and well worth $1.25.
5000 samples New York make Ladies’ White Cambric Underwear, consist- j 

ing oî Night Gowns, Drawers, Chemise, Corset Covers and Skirts— 
or\n j no t'X° Plec®s alike—all marked down at rate of 60c on dollar. 
zuu doz®n ^a»0cy Washing Blouses (unlaundried), balloon sleeves, at 25c,

150 dozen Shirt Waists (laundried cuffs and collar), balloon sleeves, at 49c, 
worth joe—and at 75c worth $1.

200 Beautiful Silk Blouses, special prices for to-morrow, as follows î

At $3, worth $4.50. At $4, worth $6. At $6, worth $9,
Special Bargain—l

i,' • i
l 1/ I»

t i

John Griffiths Cycle Corporation, Ltd.The 1 ;
l

01 YONGE STREET, TORONTO. -Ill /UP LIN 6 ■II
AT TBS ATHENS GAMES.

hi
lanufao-

PLATED IH COLD WEATHER. I i '

lleyto i iiAmerican Rider. Refined Permlsalen to 
Compete In the Bicycle Race».

[1

ji
TOEONTO SCORED ANOTHER TIC- 

TORT OTRR PATERSON.
Dnt o. M it

illL Seven Haas In the First Innings Save the 
Canadians e Seed lead and the Rest 
tko Jerseys Could Be Was to Tie 
Ike Same In Their 
Bsklk.

■'JT.BNRRAti
experience.
salary re- 

T, Brechin^

FAIRER— 
: and gen- 
2 to $2.50 
references 
Ottawa.

>

11
■air of ike

HOUSES 
1 clothing, 
nail quan- 
Wilson.
1 NTANT— 
I, accounts 
•at.

. . - , , ., Children’s Silk and Muslin Caps, Hats and Hoods,
year’s^rï em^r01^ere^> ^om 25c to $1 each—value far ahead of last

225 Ladies Parasols and Umbrellas, latest novelties in handles, marked down 
for to-morrow as follows : First lot 50c," wôrth 75c; second lot 75c, 
worth $1; third lot, price was from $1.50 to $2—all reduced to $L

case

lssignbb
». Yonge- 
1641. B. H. E. q

.7 0100020 •—10 12 6.0 12220100-8 10 6
Toronto .
Paterson

Batteries—For Toronto: Dinneen, Moran, 
McPartland and Dowse and Casey. For 
Pâterson: McMackln, Hodgkinson, Daniels 
and Elton.

SERS. OA3 
een weet :
S220. BOO Samples Spring Capes103 VIC- 
! ravel Con- 
ad Manure

Baseball Brevities.
The National League teams have been

SCS ~10Vhre°mBoÆ
P^.^|Mt,°mobrVw^^ YTl
by the Petersburg*. *
_n.bt A11?,01.108’ fo™er|y Wellington II., 
will hold their meeting to-morrow (Friday) 
evening Instead of Monday, as previously 
announced, at Kennedy’s Hotel, King and 
wS8®!11*Y*ieet8. All members and those 
wishing to Join are requested to attend. 
•JE?6. AlMta postponed meeting will be 
ïfjd In Konnann’s Hotel, 103 Duchess- 

on Monday next, wren grounds for 
practice and the proposed senior league of 
Toronto will be discussed. All members 
attendayeM wlshIng to J°ln are Invited to 

Guelph Maple Leafs will have a new 
SS In? 5nd .S**?16 of mating 600 peo
ple, which, with the present structure, will 
make seating accommodation for 1000 In

George Sleeman of Guelph has received 
an Invitation to attend the baseball fete 
‘n Bpnk^rd’ Ill., on Harry Wright day. 
Among the old boys who will take part
l2gshaengda5frSpaTdlngBarnea’ Sc0tt’ *9t‘
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Send for catalogues of these splendid 

chines, or call and see them operated No 
expense has been spared in producing the d^est writing machines In the world 8
t™5eatoba,!Ealnn ln, second-hand Remlng- 
tons, Smith Premiers, Callgraphs and 
Vesta. Machines rented and repaired.

the BUTCHER TYPEWRITER CO., 
Ground floor, Canada Life Building, Toronto 

246 H. T. SMITH, Manager.

Tues _On .  ..:
Thurs___  : All This Week. :ur° The : First time here:

Sat’y Mi»«i»»ïppï" 
Next—Down In DUle.

larFor 1896 have lots of choice, 
but in STANDARD MAKERS,
Reputable, Satisfactory Goods 
the choice is still limited.

You can make no mistake 
with a

COBSBTS 
or money 

>rs for sis Prices
Always

0
63

ItlGERAT- 
id sausage 
»s repaired 

Wilsoa A

• a

princes» fleatre-,™1-
One'pertormaUoe only. First time In Canada,

ma-
ito.

Personal.
„ sJr-., d°hn M. Lyons, general passenger 
*ray,twastln8thl cftybyegtetoay!0Dlal Ka“- MEIN LEOPOLDii

G8, <DON- 
atarrh spe- Atkletie and tienornl Fetes. (

■a'artfas'i.w.E

loo or 135 pound man for a purse
cJba ToroI1,:o Athletic Club announce a 
smoking concert for to-morrow (Friday) 
evening, when a good program will hegiven. 8 1)6 Inaugurated Commercial Lodge Wltk Gay
, No. 4 section, “ F” Co.. Q.O.R., chal- Fesilvltles Inst Evening.
Q.'o.R.8to rCtugVwa‘n5rteam”Ptoybe°fcom tJ*? “ h0me last « this r.ew
posed of 4 men from the same section. !0df,e, atfre,at succesa-Ib took place 
. A fully representative aide of cric^ters S and the Daughters
from South Africa may be expected in Eng- wer? as numerous as the
land^ during the season of 1897, and con- ?ozit and se^med to enjoy themselves 
sidering the fine form shown by the Cane ln t^le mazy dance to their hearts’ con- 

agûIü8t L(>rd Hawke’s team they î®nt* T?6 Program was a long one, 
*h» ?o^pr0Ve»,«mU4Cih m?re attractive than there being 30 dances and several 
ther Country that vlslted the Mo- tras. During the evening a concert

try- , took place, when selections were given
Gond as.im h.., - . by the following artists: Miss Siedle

surely as you follow the advîra and take t v “r- Burt Harvey humorist; Mr. 
the medicine the cure will follow In eveïy ra Y°rke Brown, elocutionist; Prof. A. 
case. lu every Q. Stapells, accompanist.

Mr. William Day, of Fort William, Ont. . The concert was Interspersed with se-

i'tV«« SSLÏU.-§„ss-ai 
sruÆÆSSi! -F»—~
tlrely cured. That Is* now mire thl“ two phone-
years ago and she has had no return of the ■ ^ . 7------ ----------------------
malady. I also have had occasion to use , Cucumbers and melons are “ forbidden 
B.B.B. and I cannot speak too highly in îhë Leet° iüi?n,y persons so constituted that 
Its favor. b 1 “ the least indulgence is followed by attacks

I always recommend it to my friends ra'„ dysentery, griping, etc. These
and ln every case with good results Hod- £Jn™nt9„ i DOk a”,are tbat they can In- ing this may be of use to you, I am! P bulge to their heart a content If they have 

Yours vprv tmiw hand a bottle of Dr. J. D KpIIof’s
WILLIAM DA V Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that trill 
WILLIAM DAY. give Immediate relief, and la a sure cure 

for all summer complaints.

lake Freight Rates.
Cleveland, April 8.—Forty cents on 

coal to the head of Lake Superior and 
60 cents to Milwaukee are now fixed 
rates for first trips, and there Is con
siderable chartering at these figures.

entirely in German.
Pooulw prices, ÇOc, 35c, 25c. 

Tickets now on sale at Nordheimera'.

to.

ccSŒeghf,nE£"Ei EHy
PlneaSyrup°nChltla ** Dr’ Wood'e Norway dr“CEJ(TAIIR jUEEJT

ASSET MUSIC HALL gÀAPEST LX 
, 368 Spaa 248

tONS OF ENGLAND To-Night at 8,15.TORONTO 
noved autl - Paderewski

Prices *1.00 to *7.50. Doors at 7.15. 
Stainway & Sons' piano used.S.

Beath ef a Well-Known Cricketer.
Another cricketer has been laid under the 

tod on which he so dearly loved to wield 
the willow or watch the game, Mr. B. Van 
Homrigh of Millbrook, who died rather 
luddenly on Monday, was buried yesterday 
Many cricketers followed the body to the 
/rave, including representatives from the 
kK-al clubs, the Toronto Club and the Can
adian Association. He will be greatly 
Biased ln Millbrook and also bv English 
Cricket and The American Cricketer, for 
Which papers he was a constant contribu
tor. Mr. Van Homgrlgh was married on 
Efw Xe?,!- 8 day last at Boston, Mass., to 
Miss tollls, an American young lady.

lLTH RE- 
herb pre- 
liver and 

s, catarrh, 
piles, etc., 

lueen-street

J
GRACE CHURCH

N ELM STREET. 

THURSDAY, APRIL 9th, 8 p.m. 
ORGAN RECITAI,—By Mr. ‘Arthur E. 

Fisher.
SERFICE OF SACRED SONG—By the 

Vested Choir (50 voicesi, under the 
direction of Mr. Walter A. Geddes. 

BASS SOLOIST-Mr, Frank H. Burt. 
Collection for Choir Fund,

you should ride a Ben Hur Is descrÿ&i In our 
Catalogue. Write or call for one.

ex- which are built specially for

HIGH CLASS TRADEOOL, 023 
ht in all 
lemen who 

b ■' Toronto 
ul training There is some satisfaction in 

paying a good price when you 
obtain a superior article.

84
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Canary Bird’s U J
Best Friend Is

Brock’s Bird Seed
for it I» the cleanest, best and most nu- 
tritious Bird Seed that can be procured. 
Your little feathered songster needs a 
tonic. Bird Treat placed between the 
wires of the cage has been known time 
and again to restore birds to health and 
song. A fic oakeis in each 1 pound lOo 
packet of Brock’s Bird Seed. Sold by all 
grocers, druggists and flour and feed 
dealers.

Hamilton Cricket Club.
Hamilton, April 8.—The eeml-annual meet- 

kg of the Hamilton Cricket Club was held 
this evening. It was decided to re-engage

SES eyeT 
d 11, Janes 
Yonge-Sta. INSPECTION SOLICITED - TEICHER OF SOCIETY, STAGE <10 FANCY DANCING

ârthur Fleet as coach and Hendrie Leggat 
£as appointed to fill the vacancy on the 
■Dmmlttee occasioned by the resignation 

Matches have already been

Office Hours—From 9 a.m. to 11 p.m. 
Private or class instruction to suit conveni

ence. Proficiency guaranteed.
Academy, 244 Yonge Street

Entrance, 4Louisa.

X

E. C. HILL & CO.tt Mr. Woods, -iiatones nave already been 
need with Trinity, Toronto University 
Guelph, and the outlook for the com

ing season Is promising. Most of last 
rear’s players will be to the fore again 
tiid the team will ht materially strength- 
med by the addition of J. Dean, who 
•liable to play laat year.

S.
irra

», BROWN 
552. Medl- 
Rlcbmond-

inil

183 YONGE-STREET.

kueodmA

A Bicycle 4
TRUEST BEARINGS^* 

W MOST RIGID FRAME. 
e^EASIEST RUNNING. W

V

246was
. - , A proposition

iras made to have a bicycle track at the 
Irlcket grounds, but no definite action was

SILVER GREEK TROUT PONDS.Registrar ol Ontario.
Dr. Rae of Whitby is to be Regis

trar of Ontario County. Although the 
fact has not yet been officially publish
ed by the Ontario Government, the ap
pointment has virtually been made.

Mrs. D. Says : “For years I have 
been nervous and weakly. I took one 
dollar's worth of Miller’s Compound 
Iron Pills, and am now quite well and 
strong.”

IOLLEGB. 
», Canada. Orders taken for the fry of “ Spei 

Trout ” and “ Black Bass ’’ for April 
July delivery. Ponds at Toronto, Ux
bridge and Homer, N.Y. Address C. H. 
RIGGS, corner King and Yonge-strcets, To
ronto.

ckled
and1 IGth. Dates fog the Half Haters’ Knees.

New York, April 8.—At a regular meet- 
bg of the Seawanhaka-Cortnthian Yacht 
Club the most Important business trans
lated was the adoption “en bloc’’ of the 
fuies of the Yacht Racing Union of Long 
eland Sound. The trial races to select the 
lefender of the International cup begin on 
aonday, June 22, and last through the 
*e.ek- The annual race will be held Sat
urday, June 27, and the international races 

on Monday, July 13, and will last 
through the week If needs.

* NICHOLSON ft BROCK J
V ■*T K A Jg— 

iry rooms} 
c. Rates: 
^kly; witn- 
tlckets for

; EU KING 
r railroads 
iy ; 
eet car to

V
RESPECTING ISLAND LEASES. Bodega Restaurant

Leader Lane and Wellington Street 
All the delicacies of the season.

Steaks, Chops, eto., grilled “a* you like It."

1

Property Committee Fays as Official Visit 
anil Makes Une Inspection.

Yesterday a number of the aldermen 
and city officials visited the Island for 
the purpose of obtaining information 
in reference to a number of Island 
lots. The party consisted of Aid. 
Burns, Sheppard, Spence, Jolllffe,
Dunn, R. H. Graham, Hallam, Small, 
Burns, Park Commissioner Chambers,
City Engineer Keating, City 
Fullerton, Asst. City Solicitor Dray
ton, Assistant City Clerk Littlejohn, 
Assistant Assessment Commissioner 
Forman and City Commissioner Coats- 
worth.

It was decided to lease to John Han- 
lan the six cottages which the city re
cently purchased from him for *300 
for the season. The R. F. Thomas lot 
will be leased yearly. Tushlngham 
and Brown lots can be re-leased at the 
new figures.

It was decided to raise the price of 
the Gooch lot from 70 cents a foot to ly /?, 
85 cents. Mr. Gooch claims *500 for I y-j 
filling, but the committee will not en- /m 
tertain It. The Hanlan and Heber lots 
will be staked out. The Sweny and 
Osier houses will be sold by .... . 
and the land leased.

At Island Park good work has been 
done by the Park Gbmmlssloner dur
ing the winter. Ten acres of new 
ground has been made, a number of 
trees have been transplanted, which 
which will prove of great benefit.

from

A Rant Clnb for Hamilton.
IfbBkSHSE
Fhirl w.™ amuel ?arker was iu the chair. 
Oram Wj*?„pK3e"t:. A D. Stewart, Wood
DsborneJ F wUwle’ ,H' Heming, Dr. 
OsDorne. E, W Morrison, H. Carscallen,
r Tucketr" n CsetSV, J- ,M‘ Oeorge
Ind Georae Sh. Sk M,orrlav H- B- Western 
liavor Tuckett ï^00^' wa8 stated that 
»a^ra for^the 2lub It ÏSffl If 

îotid b!™rg”nlzedUla ^ 8eCured a club

ALBERT WILLIAMS, Caterer
__________Opon from 7 am. till 8 pm.BICYCLE

RIDERS
BEWARE

/
HUNT»- 

First-class 
d tourists, 
uoma. This 
electricity.

IERV0US DEBILITY. The Yokes Hardware iCo., Ltd, P/ Counsel Canadian Agents.
N.B.—Open Saturday Night Until 10 o'cl ock.

ANVILLBL 
light, hot I

ffi9,»; If
failed to cure you. Call or write. Con
sultation free. Medicines sent to any ad
dress. Hours, 0 a.m., to 0 p.m. : Sundays 
8 to 9 p.m. Dr. Reeve. 228 Jarvla-atreet 
nest side, fifth house north of Wllton ave 
Toronto.

ASyphilis, 
hood. VaDOLLAR 

l Special 
IN S. KL- m 1of inferior BICYCLE 

Suits. McLEOD 
makes a specialty o 
these garments anc 
knows your wants.

Suit

V
/m.\i

„ Hamilton’s Record Mile.

Deelaref professionnis; Marion Black. 
i i. n . Peltier, Cincinnati, own reouest* 
lohn Coburn. Will Coburn, St Louis own 
«quest; Godfrey Schmidt Los Ange”es“ 
Jscar Lane, San Diego, \V. H Palmer 
ite own' clause E. Declared profession- 
» natn°wn reQue8t: Alexander B McDon- ton, Rochester NY ; : J n^^tU
Itoe. lfal'esburg.- St" PaU'; Burt Iic"

m^rr.a,Ccepted: „W W Hamilton, Cor- 
Rgdo. Cal., one mile, paced, flying start 
1.39 1-5, March 27, 1896. ’

HALL Mr. Jacob Wilcox of St. Thomas, 
Ontario, is one of the best known men 
in that vicinity. He is now, he says, 
an old man, hut Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
has made him feel young again.

“About a year ago I had a vtry severe 
attack of the grip, which reeulted in my 
not having a well day for several monthe 
afterwards. I was completely run down 
and my system was in a

Terrible Condition.
I lost flesh and became depressed 
in spirits. Finally a friend who had been 
benefited by Hood’s Sarsaparilla advised 
me to try it snd I did so. I continued tak
ing it until I used twelve bottles and 
today X can honestly say Hood’s Sarsa
parilla has restored me to my former 
health.” JACOB Wilcox, St. Thomas, 
Ontario.

Bicyclists, 
Attention ! TO WHEELMEHmtreal 246

jprletor
Dominion»

246

WO
'iMEW/tiwl '/ .H?Te 7°ur bicycle 

/, clothes treated with F/VPV V/ Hough on Rain, the 
UrWf I * greet rainproof pre-
5__ ------ J paratiou—does not af-

_ . . , feet the clothing in
any way. Try it and be convinced. *

- - $13.00 
Knickers - $ 4.50

King-St. West

y

1PTI1,««1

and—Prettiest Tire made

—18 THE—

109(ARDS AT 
Macdonald* 
atreet. 
rruAGKS. 
tiecuritien. 
James O. 

ato-street.

.

Don’t think that 
all spectacles are 
alike, 
that I fit and you 
will want no bet
ter.

The Antelope Bicycle Works, f/'l
Wholesale Agents, Toronto. Try those

East India . - Æ4 % * «w

CANADIAN . . rz cvl'RIVATB 
». Head, 
McKinnon 

ula-streets.

Qneen’a Own Rifle.
The “boys in green” paraded last 

night In the Armouries over 500 strong.
Including band, drummers, buglers, re
cruits, with the ambulance, signalmen 
and pioneers. Major H. M. Pellatt 
ln command, Capt, and Acting Adjt.
Gunther and other staff officers also 
being present. The regiment marched 
to Old Upper Canada College grounds 
for battalion drill, and then via King- 
street returned to headquarters.

According to the Q.O.R. regimental1 
orders Issued last evening by Major 
Delamere, the officer 
Capt. G. F. Crean has been 
one year’s leave of absence; Duncan 
S. Storey has been appointed second

rLTo7dnetredpr^edan1eysd^n,dAtphre,,pit LIKE SIMGOE ICE SUPPLY CO, LTD.
has been cancelled. I JAMES FAIRHEiD, Manager.

LEJÎTHÊB TIRE.t

HORSE SHOWTO LOANr 
on endow- 
Holes. W. 
ial broker.

was

-S8ANRDE39I{^'ïlâïALm!E3-

Any high-grade wheel handler will fit your wheel with the East India 
Leather Tire it you insist.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
Is the Only 

True Blood Purifier

Seats now an sale. Plan at Nordhalmers’. 
Prices—Box seats, *2; reserved seats, $1, 

centre tier 50c extra. General admission,’ 
] morning, 25c; afternoon or evening, 60c.

VTo Our Numerous Private Families
' I" aolieltlog your order for lee this eeaeon. w. 
do so with ptoaiure, knowing that our l»rg. 
•took of Lake Simcoe Ice Is iuoh tbat will en- 
mire pel feet .atlsfactlon. We guarantee to every 

ln command, prime family Lake Simcoe ice the geasou 
granted , through.

Office and Depot, 43 Esplanade-street east. 
TeL 80—2065.

fc.'sWA- 
;tc.. Janca 
Ü. Clarke, 
n. Charles 
Watt

REDUCED RAILWAY RATES
Return tickets at single fare and a fare 

and a third. D. W. ALEXANDER 4,CO. ■f.*
Prominently in the public eye today. It 
cures when all other preparations fail.

Hood’s pills

Secretaries:
For exhibitors— For general business— 
HENRY WADE, STEWART HOUSTON, 

Parliament Buildings. 18 Toronto-street. I

■IIts, SOLI- 
tc.,9 Que- 
eaat, cor. 

to loafl. J5 and 7 Scott-Straet, Toronto.

.

■1

The word . .

G0H)ET
always reminds us of

a strictly high grade

Bicycle.-4s-

Comet Cycle Co.,
Open till 10 p.m. T emperance-Street.

Be sure and attend the Spring Opening.

I No Two 
1 Things ..

are more different than good and poor 
shoes—and yet you often cannot toll 
them apart—hnve to depend upon the 
reliability of the Shoe Denier.

The welt is the main thing—and 
that is entirely hidden. You must ask 
—always ask. Don’t buy 
machine-sewed shoes witni 
ing it (and don’t then).

Ask 1er shoes that are GOODYEAR tf”
WELT sewn—(Slater Method)—and 
you will get

B '

r
common *«! 

out know- '»
I

1

Napoleon Style.

»“The Slater Shoe.”
I

though they are soft and flexible and of glovelike fit-
a
i

i f

2I4Y0ME | CUINANE BB0SI«9KI«0W

s,

7

AYER’S
PILLS

1 had a very severe 
as well ^“Ck’, Ia the morning. I felt 
wassii™HUi/?.!’ b«t Just after noon I 
mlboweto wLinuCraraps,and Pains lu
âl959WremmVv»

CURB

BILIOUSNESS.

Of Course 
You Ride . . M U

and you’re going to get a Cycling Suit 
We’ve just received the proper cloths. 
See them. They are all we claim for 
them—sturdy, strong stuffs; but anything 
except common.

To Order . . . $4.50 to $10
Samples 
Mailed 
For the 
Asking H0UIII BROS, t Cl.

Flat G,
Toronto Arcam

155 569
Yonge St Queen W.
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TORONTO WOBlfo THURSDAY* MORNING APRIL 9 1896 

Guinane Brothers I Guinane Brothers
JÜS .................—~~~~........................ .............. -TV *—

Thursday Morning.

THE i?r.4* and Queen Sà

(The Rounded CornerJamieson’s
' v -;F-"'

. ■ ■ 1

His Courting Days
are coming

5 ' $ T. EATON C%ht« One Day’s4?iff

A sales last week totalled 
i960 pairs of boots, 
shoes / and slippers—it 
was a record-breaker.

We do not 
•ur finest ble 
the quality, 
monv of hun 
fidence to cle 
fret at any pr 
it to, but for 
for a little lesi

ft
AyV»>/^AAAAAAAAA/W Toronto. And then the boy may fairly be expected 

to buy his own clothing himself, out
s*.=^&°ug:

« *£d - C»'"-" «O,Lan,hip that « combine with good

Canada’s Greatest Store. 41
.•e]

For Ladies
I

\ This is oar ' 
would be gt 
Offer in comi 
as “ BEST’* t 
a good Media 
just a little 
XKW 

Came in by ea

r we are showing for Fri
day and Saturday some 

and exquisite shoe 
creations—and at prices 
that other dealers have 

themselves for

new

$1.29 2.50 2.99
Equal to any boy»’ suit» offer- Better than you’ll see any- ^obby stylesf usually $5.“ 
ed elsewhere for $2 to $2.50. where for boys’ wear at 84- elusive styles, u y

All fashioned to the very newest juvenile styles for the season, with ^ sup-
of new patterns to choose from-and the supremacy that we hold in boys suits is sup 
plemented with other wearables-all at lower prices than you 11 find anywher .
Boys’ School Boots, strong bat not clum- Boys’ C^s, 7c ; B°^Fedora Ha^.jfôoj Boÿ g^cateL ’̂aor^Bovs^^unning

—and stylish in shape, regular price Childrens Sador Hats-Mi unnsuai gh£ Boys’ Baseball, Football and
$1.35, our 99c. Others at $1.50 equal good serge, with gold braid «.d bright = >ic re^uircmeut, of every kind atSSS££S35ufat s&ssrt=-î~ a"'
Overman “Victor” Bicycles $49

Mich
to pay 
these shoes—they’d buy 
these shoes—if we sold 
them on credit.

Pardon the digression, 
but these two paragraphs 
following are framed for 
the purpose of warning 
you to be careful, to 
make no mistake, but go 
into the right store if 
you’re looking for us.

Some shops are eye- 
deceivers—made to look 
like those of à prosper- 

neighbor’s. That’s 
why we ask you to be 
careful and note our 
number, “ 214,” and 

“Guinane Bros.,”

BH and 7 
466 and <

These are made to surpass 
anything ever made for *7.Ladles’ Doneola But- 

toned Boots, 81» T.
86-lnch Extra Heavy Make

Cotton, guaranteed /ree from ailing.
Be yard ; regular, 71.

'“SLsrtesWiSrs-W!
regular, 35c. '

2 11-4 Full Size Fine English Satin WMtn
Quilts, all the latest Marseilles patterns,
$1 38 each ; regular. $1 76.

English Striped Flannelettes, fast colors, 
good assortment of patterns, 3}fap yard ,

_ regular, 6c. •
Iflnans
72-Incli Extra Fine Bleached Irish Linen fords, new shape 

' Table Damask, the very newest spring Bj c Blld jj width 
designs, 68c. ; regular, 75c. I

. 19-lnch Bed and Blue Checked Class Cloth,
■ a guaranteed all linen, 6c yard ; regular,

* _ 24x24-lnch Stamped Linen Centre Pieces, 
empire designs. 26c each : regular, 60c.

toawp floo«-voiiuM1.
reosrtdHwIery
à- «-Button French fid «J0?’’'"
1 Wwn and bl.ck, 60c pair 1 regu

—Ladies’ Fine Lawn Aprons, 3 
small tucks with deep hem, 1■7=m
pocket, band and sashes; regu-. ,«1 
1er price 25c ; Friday... ■ — L CAPT,

Jkheeaer MIn modes, tans, 
; regular, 35c.

Hose,
I Taffeta «* Gloves.

L.^bbedVnTp^t0C“hmer* Hose. 
loblsWsnd toe, high spliced ankles,

iff; ioc p,lr : reg0'

syHOSE. im
•• A success! 
bormaster’s 
the person o: 
the schoone 
the first to 
cargo, and a 
toise of «ton 
an order foi 
him in due 1 
Zebra wlnte 
about a we. 
Port Credit, 
leave the ha 
Capt. Hinds 
port, and to 
With the Cor 
en off, and 
Into the hart) 

The Lilllai 
first boat in 
of the race t 
abled during

TSi Lea
Capt. Wlgl 

the hat by a 
•el arriving a 

v ly after the 
which was t 
ried about 10 
cargo • of fre 
had an exoltli 
where a fire 1 
close to the 
Wlgle and hli 
yloe with the 
atus. The Li 
boat In her f 
ing the wlntei 
tween decks 
Closed-In. Tt 
of windows w 
when the wa 
the deck a t 
taken place ai 
of comfort, ha 
and varnished 
the seats and 
•tered, so ths 
given to the 
Lakeside took 
of passengers 
yesterday aftei 
make regular 1 
m. and leavlni 

The Wellanc 
hauled and un 
the Lakeside ■ 
Dalhousle.

—Ladies’ Black Cotton Hose, 
extra fine quality, full-fashion
ed, double heel and toe, high 
spliced ankles,guaranteed stain
less,* regular price 25c a pair;

Ladles’ Mongols Ox- 
toes, 

», •!.
Ladles’ Vlcl Kid But- 1 

toned Boots, Goodyear 
welt, S1.7B.

The lowest prices for everything—and everything good to meet your bést expectations. 
We cannot afford to disappoint you in anything.

Philip Jamieson, Cor. Yonge and Queen Sts. Toronto

licit and Ribbons
' ' ' Irf«b Linen Handkeechiefs.

«remets 2C each ; regular, 6c. fcnie’^arklsh Bibs, Isce and embroidery 
ff^emed, 6 for 28c ; regular. 8c•»ch*

ftï-ri;rr.’“.,sî.“v~sî
y“d ° regular, 40e and 60c.

Friday. :
%

GLOVES. <- ous
FIRST FLOOR. T—Ladies’ 4-Button French Suede 

Qloves, with silk-stitched 

backs, gusset fineers, in tan 
and fawn colors, regular price, 

$1 a pair; Friday........... ...............

Boots and Shoes
Ladles’ Russia Tan Coif Oxfords, hand-turn 

soles, cloth top. Slater’s make, and dark 
tan calf, kid top, King’s make, «1.25 ; 
regular, «2.60.

Ladles’ Extra Choice Vlcl Kid One-strap 
banl Slipper, flexible soles, high heel, for 
evening wear, «1.25 ; regular, «2.50.

Misses’ French1 Kid Bnttonèd Boots, hand- 
turn soles, pointed toe. patent leather 
toecap. King's make, «1.50; regular, «2.60.

Gents’ Russia Tan Calf Congress, 3 buttons 
on the side and laced boots, Goodyear 
welt heavy or single sole, Slater's make, 
1880'style, $2.50 ; regular, «4.

Ladles’ Underwear
Ladles’ Flannelette Nightgowns, Mother 

Hubbard yoke, full sleeves, frill around 
neck .and down front, 48c ; regular, 75c.

Ladles' Heavy Ribbed Drawers, 16c ; regu. 
lnr, 25c.

Ladies’ Fine Ribbed 
ribbons, white and 
30c.

Ladles’ Fine Co'niille Corsets, drab, two 
side steels on each aide, 5 hook, 75c ; 
regular, «1.

1name,
before you enter 
store.

You are very apt to 
make a mistake—we’ve 
made the mistake our
selves, of going into the 
wrong store—so please 
be careful—see that you 
get into “214” Yonge 
street

Trlmby A Brewster’» 
60 shoes, AAA and B 
widths, B1.75.

Ladles’ Angola Kid 
Buttoned Boots, Good
year welt, •*- ____

ourAl-

SLIPPERS.M T KICKMSflSkTFyS."!!85
and 8c.

te£kft“,BUM»oro^«th.Gr'm«S2a.:
and Trilby clasp, 16c each ,

™e idetal Photo Frames, cablS|£ tize’ 
easel backs. 10c each ; regular, 25c.

liions
is. Curling Iron Hesters, «ads. to™ 
on lamp chimney or gaa 3 *
In^Hand Painted FaD|4c1“ ch^'refSlar, 
Mnk and Hght Woe, 25c each , regu*».,

Kese Fire Screens, with stand nicely 
Colored, 15c each ; regular, s!x- 
ir pmi. in package», 6c dosan packages, 
regular, 80c.

PROSPECTS BRIOBTESIKO.—Ladies’ Extra Choice Vici Kid Ï Beal Estate Market Shew» Improvement- 
• Down la the Fir Bast.

A number of leading city brokers 
Interviewed yesterday regarding the 
prices obtained at the recent sale or 
property at the northeast corner or 
Queen and Yonge said It betokened 
the old-time prosperity in the city, 
though the buyers now Insist on lower 
prices. Among the cash sales yester
day were: No. 320 Jarvls-street.a solid 
brick house, purchased for the Copp 
estate for $7500; No. 94 Gloucester- 
streèt, 23 by 140 feet, bought by Mr. 
William Copp for «4000; a semi-detach
ed house at 95 Clin ton-street, $6500 ; 
the lot being 105 by 130 feet, and land 
on Maple-avenue, Rosedale, 50 by 170, 
for «1700.

In the Barter» Suburb».
W. H. Marcon has this weex sold to 

Mr. Parkes, the barrister, a corner lot 
at Oak-avenue and Queen-street east, - 
near Balmy Beach. Mr. Parues will 
build a handsome summer residence. 
The enquiry for lots In this district 
has been considerable during the last 
two or three weeks. One reason may 
be that the properties are outside the 
city boundaries, and, therefore, exempt 
from city taxes. Things are looking 
decidedly better in the East End. The 
Toronto Street Railway Co. have leas
ed the property between Queen-street 
and the lake, comprising aibout 30 
acres,known as the Monroe estate. 
They propose to run their tracks Into 
and through this lot, and thus save 
crossing the Queen-street guliy. The 
Increased street railway facilities 
have no doubt something to do with 
making the demand for houses ana

dkllghtfui 
wms last

“Albani” Slippers, one strap, 
high heel, J. D. King make, . 
regular price, $2.50. Friday.. I»

4 ,

assorted pat-

Don’t GetIf YouCREPONS.
»—New Ripple Crinkle Crêpons, 

28 inch» wide, in two-toned 
spot, stripe and figures, also 

Dresden, Chene and Par-

la But-Ladles’ Dongol 
toned Shoes, 81. Trlmby St Brewster's 

97 Buttoned Boots, in 
A A A and B widths, 82. A

Cotton Vests, fancy 
ecru, 22c ; regular, •iM y mnew

isian styles, fast colors; regular 
price, 25c per yard. Friday. •

* e.
a

.15 yVBasket Department
Fancy Satin Lined Work Baskets, 22c ; reg- 

ular, 35c.
Fan

$■
UMBRELLAS. it

9icy Unllned Work Baskets, 10c; regular, 
15c and 20c.—Ladies’ Umbrellas, fast dye, 

silk and linen, Austria top, 
paragon frame, assorted fancy 
handles, regular price, 50c and 

75c; Friday.

f A -"*/lGents’ Tan Calf Lace 
Boots, 82.Millinery Gents’ CoTdovan 

Lace Boots,81.60.Gents’ Dongola Lace 
Boots, 81.60. 1Assorted Flower Sprays, 10c each ; regular, £ 7v25c.

Sole Sellers of the Famous “ Slater Shoe,”
Goodyear Welt Sewn (Slater Method),

ike Jet Ornament», Sprays and Pieces, 5c each; 
regular, 25c. >

Children's Mnslln Bonnets, 12%c each. 
Ladles'. Misses’ and Children’s Straw Hats, 

assorted kinds, 25c each ; regular, 60c. 
Colored Flower Sprays, 5c each.
Fancy Straw Braids, 6c a yard. ' -

AslightlyBooks of the Home Library, 
damaged, 10c each ; regular, 25c.

5c each ; regular, 10c. w.router Book*. a 1list Articles lake ai
The Harbor < 

to-day.
Mr. W. AzsGk 

flee on Tonge- 
The propellei 

a day or two 
grain.

The Empress 
brought up fro 
begin her daily 
and St. Gather 

United States 
nais will be dlf 
Igan, Huron, E: 
day and on Su 

The. Ice Is all 
of JPelee Island 

Advices from 
for a few small 
the ice on Lai 
far as the eye 
say the port oi 
before April 20 
blocked, pr»ve 
down Niagara 

Up at the SOo 
the temperatur 
vicinity of zero 
22 Inches thick 
navigation opei 
.weeks.

At a meeting 
Cleveland it wa 
that the speed I 
be limited to si 
vessels going 1 
should not ssll 
than half a n 
should be no pa 
for vessels goini 
except at Hay

XGUINANE BROS46c dozentell Brand Castile Soap,
back. 60 each ;

regular, 10c. 
ipyting Combs,
inUary Tooth Soap, 6b per box ; regular, 

6c per bottle ;

:
W 'A IA Cloaks

Ladies’ Jackets In fawn and grey tweed, re
versible. checked lining, double-breasted, 
pearl buttons, $4.50 ; regular, $6.50.

Ladles’ New Saxony Golf Jerseys, 1 
dlnal and black, black and white, 
and heliotrope, white and cardinal, white 
and navy, white and gold and brown, 
$1.25 eacli; regular, $2.

1
.u *7^0

QLARGEST SHOE STORE IN AMERICA aIfinest rubber. 10c each ; Wit
u WITH ONE EXCEPTION—JDAMEYKB’S, NEW YORK. i17 bIn car- 

black [/ 4“214” YONGE STREET.' 714c. ISPerfume, assorted odors, 
| regular, 10c*
Candies

¥)
'i ssummer residences In this 

locality much better than It 
year.

? i| tv.
1TUC TORONTO WORLD the question seems to turn. In a large 

I nt I UnUlx 1 V VVUnL.L> degree, on the extent of the tax that
Great Britain is willing to submit to 

, on food products from foreign coun
tries. If that tax Is made sufficiently 

THE REMEDIAL BILL COLLAPSES. large so as to stimulate our agrlcul- 
After what took place in the House tural resources, we would be ready at 

«1 yafd. at Ottawa yesterday, after the admis- least to discuss the expediency of aban-
ss rs .s.vvrr/7,,,“.r,.,',rr

Beat Scotch Llnbleum. In all the latest pat- fact, long ago foretold in these col- pire.
terns and colors, 65c a square yard ; umns, that the Remedial Bill of the An opportunity fraught with immense 
regular. «1 square yard. Government will not be passed this ses- possibilities is now before us. Let us

All*rî04'tftdt,“erw’D^tTeroïana^1coto“ sion. The opposition to the bill in the pr0ve equal to the occasion. Let Mr.
g7^75 each “’regular, «10.26 each. House Is such that it has no chance chamberlain’s project receive the im-

, . of going through; and the opposition mediate and earnest consideration of
curtains, etc. t0 lt ,n the country is so much more 0ur public men, our Boards of Trade,
Fine Nottingham Lace Curtains in new de- _ronounced that it would certainly our manufacturers and agriculturists. 

tlT wtite°o<i0eclrnu tl.Ml^i,a3^ ; ragu wreck any Ministry that passed it. Of The questions Involved are new. and a 
lar, $2. course Sir Charles Tupper blamed the decision cannot be arrived at without

Chenille Curtains, plain, three yards long, obstruction of the Opposition in the studying the problem from many dit- 
47 inches wide, heavy fringe top and bot- „ ( his failure to get the bill ferent standpoints. We are glad to
SS’aw’.VW.rt'K through but the opposition to It In the see that the Toronto Board of Trade

Curtain Poles, polished woods, Imitation Conservative party is the real block will set the balld s" 
?e^tn7w.mreZc,7rîr.nd.irvkere1ÿrin£ In the way. and will compel Its aban- cusslngrte of lM„

mlngs. complete with pine, 38c each; reg- donment. __ Board of Trade, the advantages to be
ular, 65c. The debate will go on for two or three obtalned by a closer union between the

Furniture days more In the House, but no sub- var|0us portions of the British Em-

each ; regular, *16. last night. men'ts incident to the maintenance of
SOll^.0|?rf^tl^^Mtr?P frinied 111 re^n£ Parliament has outlived Its useful-, ,he Local Government of each Klng- 

«S^ch’MguWr fo. * ness, and the sooner it Is dissolved and ■ dom, Dominion, Province or Colony now
Plctur” ArtotC.: Tire 22 x 28. framed In the members sent to the country the ' forming part of the British family of 

2-lncb imitation oak. with % Inch bur- lt wm be for all concerned, nations.ssrf ;;r.'S.. .. •». ... .......

Waii paner* should be delayed, even to the 24th of Not a cent should be spent in con-
wall Papers this month, when Parliament legally nectlQn wlth the Queen-street subway
Amandacolo» ^r.able,Pfo7' a”n7 .W expires. ___________________ __  until we know exactly what the under-

room», with celling» to match, 12(4c per imperial RECIPROCITY. taking will cost.
single roll ; regular, 20c single roll. TmDer. especially ought to be determined be-

18-incli Embossed Border to match, 6c a Mr. Chamberlain s Idea of Council makes a further move.
yard ; regular. 12%c yard. lal Zollvereln seems to Involve two fore tne council max a a experiences

American Embossed Gilt Wall Papers, with , dlng ideas: the establishment, as far We have had a"™e . ,
ceilings to match, for halls, libraries and , lea"“*=. mstarieeg wln permit, of In the past In connection with various
dining rooms, 15c per single roll ; regu- as local circumstance  ̂w H P ’ improvements whose immensity never 

S)c single roll. a free trade tariff between the aillereni ' ... were so far com-
18-Inch Frieze to match, 6c a yard ; regular, rts of the Empire; and the establish- loomed up

O. . umr. » 7 » ïfïÆÏÎK iiT.

•“^££•7 Ssssr.sr.'-rEir,
- r ss
proposed by the Liberals some n i p thereof 

Commercial Reciprocity . the cost tnereot.

Marrowbone. 8c per pound, 
ajaele Cream, 8c per pound.
SUken's Molasses Taffy, 10= per pound,

Silverware

SECOND FLOOR (El Padre, 
new size, lOc) 
CIGARS.

Made and Guaranteed by «$
NEEDLEONE CENT MORNING PAPER, 

NO. 83 ÏONGE-STRBBT, TORONTO. i
“ L. & S.” brand hams, bacon and 

lard Is only handled by the leading 
grocers. ** Try them.”

V Carpets

HIGH-GRADE BICYCLES Body Brussels Carpets, all new patterns 
and colors, with % borders and % stairs 
to match, 65c a yard ; regular, 60c and

sliver plated,BSSSE&m!
I lar. 26c.

Belter Than Great Risks».
Every man who owns a Pasteur Germ 

Proof Filter has a living spring of pure 
and wholesome water In his house, 
which Is far more Important to him and 
his family than fine furniture or cost-, 
ly pictures. For sale by Alkenhead 
Hardware Co., Adelalde-street east.

Jebb Coming.
The well-knowhi eye specialist will 

be at his office, Roseln House Drug 
Store, April 10 and 11. Examination of 
the eye and sight free._______________

IAT AX»

$49 $70 8. DAVIS & SONS,White Metal Hat Pins, assortment of new 
designs, 8c each ; regular, 15c.

Docks inch fancy porcelain
wTth heavy bevel glass. In oak andFancy

JE birch, *! 28 each.
Fitted with all modern improvements.

TOWELS. MONTREAL AND TORONTO.

Save the Bands for the Guessing Competition.
GROUND FLOOR—QUEEN ST.

1 —Roller Towels, 3 yards long 
and 17 inches wide, Rfcmmed, 
ready for use, guaranteed pure 
linen, regular price, 25ceach; 

Friday ••••••«•

t Clothing
Boys’ 2-Piece Dark ?med'

neatly made pant» and coat, well lined, 
„ ïl«s 28 to is. *1 50 each ; regular *2. 

•utbs' 8-Pleee Suit»,tweed, good Italian linings, sizes 27 to 
2, *3 each ; regular, «5.
» Sacque Salts, in 
nadlan tweed, good trim things

I jrWmSmhge

each ; regular, 26c.
Men’s Merino Underwear,

finish, 36c each ; regular, 60c.

£X2tr gr0 un dt^'v poUa IK %T

•ten's Black Sateen Shirts, 1° heavy mate
rial, fast colors, collars atuched, sizes 
14 to 18, *1 60 each.

T. & B. GENERAL
: .18

•( kall-wool 
, latest 
; regu- note paper. Through the State», from Dakota 

south-east,
I travelled to Florida's shore; 
smoked the " Echo" and “Vanity 

Fair.”
Snow Flake” and a dozen brands 

more.
But, boys, there I» Just one to

bacco—
Only one In this wide world for 

me;
It’s the one I will stand by forever— 

The plug that is stamped T. & B

246
He «

Mr. J. Van So 
by the Trades 
through Mr. R. 
that he Is the 
competition for 
Solution of the 
ployed.” The »r 
Aid. Shaw, and 
Sommer has beei 
essay at a publl 
ed upon.

__Heavy Vellum Note Paper,
in #-ream packages, regular 
price, 25c a package; Friday.

FREE OR BOND.X .10

R. CARRIE, -

Tar ï 1 MEN’S
and It cures

Coughs, Colds,
. . Bronchitis.

6 doses 3. cure.
25 doses in a bottle.
25c pays for a bottle.
’Nuff said—It cures.
Dr. Laviolette’s 

Syrup

ÎPILLS. !In soft silky
—Bland’s Sugar-Coated Pills, in 

boxes of one hundred, regular 
drug price, 60c per box; Friday .10

&
I0 It’s Finlay Can

Magistrate De 
mltted 
charge 
ago John 'Struct 
scabbard, from t 
died.

* dippers. 1SiACHEW T. & B. MAHOGANY John Fii 
of mans—One-Quart Hand-made Tin 

Dippers, good quality tin, 
regular price, 4C cuch ; Fri

day, 2 for..

Hats and Cape
(Men’s ^ Black Fedora Hat», nnllned, 

Christy’s English make, all sizes, *5c. 
Bots’ Ladle»' and Children's Blue Cloth ’peak Cap», plain front, 18c each ; regu

lar. 25c.
*oy»’ Tweed Varsity, light and dark, all 

> sizes, 10c.

J8our 6 and IO cent plugs.
Ttae more yoit use of It Ibe belter 

yea like IS.
0The land damages

<?5»i
0

Tenders for CoalVASES.
0Glass Bouquet 

Holders, fancy shapes, hand
somely tinted, regblar price, 
20c each ; Friday................... •

4—Bohemian lar,GROUND FLOOR—U AMES ST. <ÿ w
4?The Consumers’ Gas Company of Toronto, I NT 

Out., will receive tenders until noon on Fri- I Jw 
day, 24th of April next, for the supply of !
Ihirty-six thousand tons (of 2000 lbs.) of 
Yotighlogheny or Westmoreland lump ga» !
LU,riie coni to be screened over a one and 1 
one-half Inch screen; the coal to be dellv-1 
ered In about equal monthly quantities be- , 
tween May 15th and December 15th next.

Tenders will be received for delivery on jSa 
the cars at the Suspension or International 
Bridges, or Port Dover, or by vessel at the jjk 
wharf at Toronto, ex harbor dues. ‘-S-

The kind of coal offered must he spei 
Payments to be accepted at the 

Company'» weight».
Payments to be made at Toronto one 

month after delivery. Contractors to pre
pay all railway and other charges to 
Bridges and Port Dover.

Tenders to state specifically what differ
ence, It any, will be made In the price 
provided the Company only accepts a por-

the contract if^ ■ flPf»eDtcd for the purchase of the following assets
necessarl y repte . belonging to this estate, In one lot, viz.:

Ceil. ‘Mgr. and Secretary, stock of Groceries................i”‘V* Han no 1
Toronto 8th Anrll 1880. Shop Furniture. Including Safe, etc. .00 uu ,Toronto, stn April, zooo -------------- -- Horge, Wagon9, glelgb», etc. 628 50 I

Boiler and Engine, Hawing and <-ut-

DR. PHILLIPS ^o,1 Ma?h!ne8 etc
Plano, cost

Lale of New York City î250s 95
BexesP”er- Terms cash; 25 per rent, on acceptance 

.omT^Bblllty ‘end all disease» of tender, balance after checking. Stock 
urinerv organs cured lu i and Inventory can be Inspected by apply- 

2 tow dlrtl DR. PHILUPS, | Ing to Mr. James Christie on the premises, 
î.» laoii Kioa-et. W.. Toronto and Inventory at the office of the assignee, 
»♦ leurew » No tender necessarily accepted. Store and
------------- "" " dwelling can be bad at a moderate rental.

GEO. II. MAY. Assignee.
45 Wellington-street east,

Toronto.

Drees Goods
BASEMENTmedium: U0-inch Fancy Tweed Effects, 

i _ shades, 10c yard ; regular, 20c.
MO-lnch Fancy Broken Checks, In 

'colorings, 15c yard ; regular. 25c. 
^4-lnch French Serge, all-wool, fine twill, 

25c yard ; regular, 40c. 
t44-lnch Fancy Diamond Check, n^*wool, 
. new shades, 85c yard ; regular, 60c.

«what
Union
scheme
was

groceries. f Springnew Glass and Chlnaware

Tar DO YOU WANT ONE J

Our stock is fully com
plete with the most j 
beautiful cloths, cut j 
in artistic style, riiade | 
and trimmed in the 
very best manner,and jggj 

well worth the at- f - 
tention of

PARTICULAR MEN. I
Prices;—$12.00, $10.00, j 

$9.00, $8.00, $7.00, 1 
$6.00 and $5.00,

<*$•%

Scml-Porcelaln 6-ln. Plates, printed brown, 
blue or pink, 60c dozen.

Fancy Majolica Bouquet Holders, 10c each; 
regular, 20c.

Large size Majolica Pitchers, 12c each; reg
ular. 20c.

French China Individual Fruit Dishes, floral 
decorations, 6c ; regular, 12%c.

—Fine Rangoon Rice, direct im
portation, put up in 4-lb pack
ages, regular price, 20c pack- . . 
age \ Friday.. • • • • • 1 “

<5?
of 8years ago. 

with the United States involved the 
of absolute free trade between

Black R 
Colored 
Black C 
Colored 
Black S 
Black V 
Coif Ca

Ladles’ Costa
(Skirt am 
Serges, 
Cloths, fr

Ostrich Feat!
A specia 
Black, Bl. 
and Whl 
Fawn and

Mail Orders
Solicited i

0Idea _ . „
Canada and the United States, and 
common protective tariff against the 
world. The Imperial Reciprocity idea t 
of Mr Chamberlain means as close an ;
application of the Commercial Union Ç0d-liver oil Suggests
SÏÏÏÏ conditions"win consumption, which is/al-
more effectively the free trade idea is most unfortunate.
^'appréciât «.“pX°T.n.-a’» Its best use is before you
interests, on the other hand, lie in hav- foar Consumption \ When 
me the protective side of the tariff begin to get thin, Weak,
raised as high as possible. The prob- Juu ^6 ’ ’
lem Is a many-sided one, and it will run down ; then IS the pru- 
demand much serious consideration ^ent t{me to begin to take 
before a definite conclusion can be ar
rived at as to Its practicability and _ - -
efficacy. We may look at the question £ake Care IS tO Supply the

system wi&needgHat and

agriculture, with a prospectively large strength. Scott S tUTlUlSlOIl
r «"of cod-liver oil, with hypo-

concurrent development of agriculture phosphites, Will bring DaCK 
and manufactures? That policy is the plurnpness to those wllO 
best for Canada that will increase her F r i
population and her productive capac- : IiaVC lOSt it, HIlU. ITiaKe 
Ity most quickly. If we will attain a strength where FBW Cod-
SS‘Snrpu™.ïa»nfÆ|liver oi! would be a burden.

perlai Reciprocity. The feasibility of

«like
| IFrench Krlnkle 811k Crcpon, In white and 

fawn, 7%c yard ; regular. 25c.
■Caacy Stripe Kal-Kal Wash Silk, full range 

of shades, 25c yard ; regular, 40c.
(Fancy Stripe Blouse Silk, In light and dark 

shades, 35c yard ; regular, 50c. 
iBlack Co-operative Silk, pure silk, wear 

guaranteed, 65c yard ; regular, $i.
Print» and Muslins
(English Print», heavy quality, assorted 

patterns, 5c yard ; regular, 8c.
160-lnch Fancy Krlnkle, fast colors, in single 
r and double stripe, 10c yard ; regular,
I 15c. '

r ifiwlss Spot Muslin, fine spot, slightly Im
perfect, 15c yard ; régula

ITrlmminge
• Urltannla Wash Silks, all colors, 30 yards on

BlacPO»nd5Colorred'Beaded' Gimps, assorted 
. widths, 10c yard ; regular, 20c.
Alack Jet Yokes, In assorted designs. $1 

each ; regular, $1 50 to $2.

All Druggists.
0rifled.

GasunfortunateCHAIRS. Tinware and Woodenware
—Difiing Room Chairs, antique 

finish, solid wood shaped 
seats, high back with heavy 
turned spindles and embossed 
top rail, regular price, 75c; --
Friday...................................... .40

Mrs. Potts' Sad Irons. 69c set ; regular, 70c.
Iron Preserving Kettles, white enamelled In

side, 10 quarts, 40c each; regular. 60c.
Mop Handle, with scrub brush attached, 11c 

each; regular. 18c.
Child's Garden Sets. 3 pi
Doll Cabs, wicker bodte 

each; regular, 60c.
Best Hardwood Step Ladders, with pall- 

shelf attached, 5 feet 36c. 7 feet 50c.
1 Inch Russet Halters, rope shanks, 25c each; 

regular, 35c.
Groceries
Best Soluble Cocoa, 13c a lb.- regular, 20c.
Finest California Evaporated Pears. 10c a 

lb.; regular. 13c. ,
Best iÆUiona. 8c a dozen; regular. Ioc
Best Mixed Pickles, In gem jars, 0c per Jar.
Fluèst Table Raisins. IOC o lb; regular, 15c.
Fine India and Ceylon Ten 25c a lb.
Choice Ground Coffee m a lb.

i OAN KRUPT STOCK of Groceries.
etc., for Sale by Tender — Re 

Thomas Shaw, 191 Davenport- 
road. Toronto. areper set.

1 top, 25c
leces, 10c 
», para so

No tender

1WINDOW SHADES.
_Window Shades, glazed Hol

land, 36x70 inches, fringed 
and mounted on spring rollers, 
complete, regular price, 40c 
each ; Friday.

r. 25c.
car®, and the best way to . 600 00 

- 52 38 :
. 400 00 I

UK Mil » • •
I

CLOTHIERS,tvT. EATON Cfc™A j-jjlT MAOHINH 
Seven Cutters.

Work for Reel Oven work Very Cheap.

115 to 121 King-St. B.,BI

John Ca.TORONTO.Iron
Second hand

G. T. PENDRITH
, J3 to 81 Adelaide Week Toronto.

TORONTO. Joseph Maley of Roebuck,near Brpck- 
vtlle, known as a prosperous farmer 
anti stock raiser, is dead.

1190 YONGE STREET. ■m

K**H»Oppoi150c. and $1.00
I

1
« 1 '____ J
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; POOR COPY THROUGHOUT “i
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Gents’ Calf Lace 
Boots, 82.
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MANY DANGERS AND PERILS !
I

fg COFFEE
X.

DOWN AT' HALIFAX W.A. MURRAY&CO
Visit to the Nova Sootian For 

tress Capital.
PASS INTO STOCK TO-DAY

1 Case—45c LB.
KOECHUN FRERES’

The Variable Spring Weather a Harvest Time for the French printed organdies;
m The Latest Novelty of the Season and confined exclusively to|

Grim RPAIIPT „ ourselves.
1,11 1I UQ|Jul ■ These are scarce goods—and shown by the Best Houses in

------ ;--------------:-------------------------------- - ------------------ • • _______ Paris, London and New York—and are certain to selll

Palije’s Celery Compound, He Great Ijealfli-Mnlpr, Mo\es People Well at This lime. Tlw>r^^v“"e *■40c p»r yard-
---------------------------------------------—....... ............... ................................ -17, 19, 21,23, 25 and 27 Klng-St. É. .

f i a . . __V - _ —and 10, 12 and 14 Colborne-St.. TORONTO.It Gives Clear, Fresh Blood, New Strength and Vitality------------- -—
and an Increase in Flesh and Muscle.

Doctors Prescribe It Every Day, and Their Efforts Are Crowned With Success.

ÙWe do not expect the price to attract you to 
eur finest blend or Java and Mooba Coffee, but 
the quality. Our own experience and the testi
mony of hundreds of regular users ulve us con
fidence to claim for it that it Is the i>est you can 
get at any price, and we are determined to keep 
it so, but for those who would have a fine Coffee 
fora little toss money we have

COFFEE
This Is oar "Plantation Stood! hfooffee whloh 

Would be good value at 40c lb., and which we 
«Serin competition with other» that .are sold 
as “ BEST" for 40c lb, sod 45c lb. It you want 
» good Medium Priced Coffee try this. We bare

I CANADA'S GATE1MY10 THE EASf-

1(8 Loyal, Enterprising anl 
Wealthy Citizens.

.Tho City Bus One of
Host Important Harbors on the Sorti, 
Atlantic Coaat The Provincial Govern 
ment—steamship systems^Ucavy col. 
Mining Interests- Halirsx a Mecca for 
Visitor», with Its Excellent Hotel Ac 
couimeilntion.

the Safest and On.
1

just a little
NBW MAPLE SYRUP 

Came in by express. and is a very good sample.
'

Michie & Co. V
CM and 7 King-street W,
466 and 468 Spadlna-ave.

Toronto

:

fK’TA'ttSÎ'
«on. Joseph Howe wrote a patriotic 
JJPf®1 f0£ occasion, the opening 
stanza of which reads as follows:
A11 h2ver° the day whvn tlle Britons 

An»t?lia*bwet thelr standard with sea foam 

AroUhov”r!"1 above us tbelr spirits will 

Rejoicing to mark how we honor It yet.
What a marked difference there is in 

: A successful claimant for the Har- 1“*® ,resPect to the sentiments of the 
norm aster’s hat appeared yesterday in £5ople Halifax and those of Quebec, 
the person of Skipper William Hinds of i"er,e ,la not a more loyal city in the 
the schooner Zebra. His craft was Liominlon than the former, nor a less 
the first to enter the harbor with a °ne than the latter, not even the
cargo, and although laden with but a nt“e c*ty of Windsor. Pardon me I do 
*otse of stone he qualified for the hat, not refer to Windsor, N.S., but to the 
an order for which was presented to embryo city of the same name in On- 
him in due form by Mr. Baldwin. The tario.
Zebra wintered in the harbor, and ’“ere are a few political soreheads, 
about a week ago cleared light for however, in Halifax who are opposed 
Port Credit, being the first vessel to to confederation, and entertain the 
leaYe the harbor. Yesterday morning chimerical dream of a maritime union 
Capt. Hinds left the Credit for this (to whom we must say with the cele- 
phrt, and for some miles had a race brated Lincoln, that the' union which 
with the Coral, which was finally beat- forms our Dominion “must and shall 
en off. and the Zebra proudly sailed be preserved") ; but taken on the whole 
into the harbor with the year’s record. Halifax has Just about as many nice 

The Lillian, Capt. Smith, was the people to the square mile as any city 
first boat in last season, but was cut can boast of, and many of them add 
of the race this year, having been dis- wealth to the other charms they pos- 
abled during the recent freshets. sess, for this Is known as one of the 

The Lakeside’s Mr,y Arrt.ai. wealthiest cities for its sise to be found
Capt. Wigle, of the Lakeside, lost anywhere. It has also A healthy and 

the hat by a narrow margin, his ves-, beautiful location; as to the former its 
eel arriving at 11 a.m. yesterday, short- first European designation was “La 
ly after the Zebra. The Lakeside, Bale Saine”—“Bay of Health.” In 
which was the first steamer in. car- Champlain's time it was known by its 
ried about 100 passengers, and a large favorite Micmac title, “Chebucto”— 
cargo of freight. The Lakeside crew "Chief Haven." In 1849 (It was found- 
had an exciting time at Port Dalhousie, ed Just 100 years before). It received 
where a fire was in progress. Steaming the English name which it now bears, 
close to the burning buildings, Capt. though at the time many tried to retain
Wigle and his menrendered good ser- its Indian title, which it should still scenery and surpassing beauty and lo- . ,
ivioe with the Lakeside’s water appar- possesa cate the incomnarable Fvanèeiine fnr Electors here either, for in every are extensive commeal millers and River near Windsor NS
atus. The Lakeside looks like a new Ever since the discovery of America I hadn’t time to find heron tlfis nreaent yelJ’order©d city that branch of civic have a large roller mill, with a capac- SHTTRPMAnÂnTir’ xr a
boat In her fresh coat of paint Dur- It has been one of the safest and most flying trip I*hlnk she must be town buslneB® Is entirely attended to in the «y of 460 barrels per day. They also 8HUBENACADIE, N ft
ing the winter she has been rebuilt be- important harbors on the North At- about Varmnnth “„ “v*rtreasury office. handle large quantities of dry and ls 18 a growing town about fortytween decks and Is now completely lutte coast" and, uîU recently at i protty £££ “bA the sound mu THE PLANT SYSTEM- rk-kled fish, and are agents tor the 5“enslnn<irt1he»?t H.allfax- ?» the In
closed - in. There are. however, plenty least, it has been regaled as the chief j sea” which I shall have some® a H’ L' Chipman is the popular Cana- pfênch mail steamer Pro Patria, run- rore outfide^th pr°mlnent fea: 
of windows which can be thrown open winter port of Canada This impor- ! thins- to «at aho!,t avtin Tn dlan agent of the Plant system and ninK between Halifax and St. Pierre, °.f tbe 0I?°e famous canal
when the warm weather comes. On tant distinction, however is now bWngitss club if?/ Han fa e thv principal steamship line of Hah- Miquelon, and «port Canadian trade JjJÎV, appears to be a large buiiding on
the deck a thorough renovation has disputed by its elstercity St John resembles oSebe? w wfthmft fax, which operates the CanadaAt- the French possessions on the Is {«inted ln_ mammoth letters,
taken place and the saloon Is a bower N.B. Great efforts are beingyput forth by discussing itQnow I would Just^say lantic and Plant SS. line between Bos- ÇC'ast of Newfoundland Increasing year- whi?h*th/Vrivel?rthe railway,
of comfort, having been newly grained both, the one to retain the «then to a... __:ï ' ~ wouia just say ton atl(1 Halifax Boston nmt h.«w lv » „ . .the traveler or visitor cannotand varnished, and carpeted; while all acquire It, and this subject will receive This would1 nofh suit°<th!?'ma witv of bury, Charlottetown Prince Edward Grace & Gastonguay are wholesale cfndJ^th66' ïnd h? will at once con-
the seats and sofas have been reuphol- further references to futurrissues of Canadians 6 maJorlty of Island and other places The Ptont Wine ahd liquor merchants. They have have been put there for
■tered, so that an air of luxury Is The World. SU6S 01 The âLifax ri„h tho system comprises «59 miles of refi- reorganized the business since, they And this would appear
given to the vessel throughout. The The approach to Halifax both by mos/anfitiv^ti? nnJ hîï way and steamship lines and its succeeded Mr. O’Mullin five years ago, L’./? sb°ut the principal place in
Lakeside took out a goodly number land and sea is hShlv nicturwoue to lL L aLd * ships ply between the part's of thref and are now a well rated firm. ^i,ch,tbls association seems to have
of passengers and considerable freight The. trains of the InteSooïonLal andT)o- more than nn/! hi/?Jh^nLiftL^Attnr great nations, over them° floating the t B’ Swenerton commenced business any general prominence in
yesterday afternoon, and will hereafter minion Atlantic Raitows roll Swittfv nev cin??a , n^ /„t h ,«" «ags of Great Britain the Ufiited HtTe 10 years ago as commlsison mer- seaside province. In Halifax it is
make regular trips, arriving at 10.45 a. along the nxk bound stores and ^bblv Z S States and Spain ohant and manufacturers’ agent. He “Idntd ^ «v™, more difficult to find
m. »nd lesyiitg at 8.30 P*to. beaches ofêedford Basto andland club Itonfytookusabouttwoho^re The weil-k^wn southern passenger » well1 acquainted in Ontario and fe- Jg‘Orsawe Hall than to find the

DaihousieSlde W‘U ”0t "" PaSt P°rt j /he entrance by sea is tot less inter- of the leading Cons™vItfveen/f Hlutoï and-Plant line be- tto'Plant“wtorf €8ULb" maste? oT^ova Scoîta^^a^mbîr
j-ia nousie. _ . _ , esting, from the rocky promontory still This would not s uit the majority of1 :^n B^sto” and the provinces under fisnment near the Plant wharf. . ^ the firm nmm. was. a member

The Harbor Commissioners will meet Grog’s toland^rtotog ?/nttoel-Uke In to^f^bmn"tin mtout^to lndul^to ^'^aya^and "Iteamshlp t'lS b^dware^tl^an^ïïe^atonuTtor «« tolln^h/rl ^ lnyegaea‘

^W. A^dfie, :haa opened an to- ^d"  ̂ ^ouTcSt  ̂ ^ . S&XSS
fiThenproSS^ill leave in ?0° ThZfIfforfs^ “eZSdfy'ÆlfaS of^^w^Br^t^Mpfl^h^ ^

a day or two for Kingston to load to fire on the elemy orroyalys lluto largtiy duetîfsùc^sslfthebanqui? ^‘em- AprZ tothislam S **}? the stoUon H»^^ *t0re °PP0ai,te

itfltils Êtmmmand St. Catharines until May 1. i stltement wMchall ■Zrid-wldl ?,« Ill a Journal st and a lawyerit being manage? of this exteMlvtfZtetotha J- T- ’Twining & Son, 22 Bedford row, THE SHERMAN HOUSE

„.ra «xsKrraaida: SsHrS - ~~ v3£ri£8S& »" s as -
The ice is all gone from the vicinty Francisco with its Golden Gate ' Van- *y and weekly editions and is Conser- are the Union Bank, of which E L P rS, Assurance Company. venlent, being only a few yards from

of Pelee Island couver and Its mountains Ho'ntiuto vatlve ln Politics. Mr. Stewart is pro- Thorne is manager and CNStrick- 13 manager for the Mart- the depot. New sample roo^have Jurt
Advices from Buffalo say that except w;th its diamond head and Pall back- Pr}etor and managing editor, Mr. Mills land accountant. In a fine building op- t !?e been added and every attention is paid

for a few small streaks of open water, ground Alexandria and it« ,H.Ibeing city editor. poslte the Queen’s Insurance Co and and Manufacturers Guarantee & to guests. Mrs. R, M Holesworth i«
the ice on Lake Erie seems solid so Bombay and its Elephantine caves King The Chronicle Is the leading Liberal the Merchants Bank of Halifax which ^cc dent Companies. His office iscen- proprietress,
far as the eye can reach Vesselmen Geo /g So d In far awav Wests?n paper- and also publishes daily, tri- Was incorporated m 1869 with paid- tra1^ locat,f,d a‘ the corner of Prince
say the port of Buffalo will not.open Auaï“aila, Sydney NS W and evIS weekiy and weekiy edition*. Mr. Dunn Up capital of 81,500,000; W. B Torrance SïSSHf
before April 20. The Inner harbor la jtg charming namesake In Cane Breton is t*ie proprietor, Mr. McConnell man- Is cashier. Both these banks have re- 5^P?5£3r Hollis street, has the
dÔwneNia^rTrnivenrg the S°‘nS but to^ZU^/eS^advalt^gesthai I edltor’ wlth Mr’ Taunton aa “able agencies to th/prl^lpal pîaœs M^SXtothTH^lfw

Up at the Soo, returning visitors say ^ychtef Im^n^^toZ^elll^baotote There are three evening papers which Joh/s, Nfld ™e FOV nCeS and ln Bt- H contains six of the finest
the temperature stays down in the am°ns tnem Deing absolute printed newsv and C A Evan. <« # English billiard tables, and three bowl-vicinity 5 zero. The ice is solid and ^‘V^Tth “if HaHfaxW°r,d Ca“ to-t“£t* The/ are The T/adton the Ctoeên’s InsiranTCo and toZre Ing alleys, with a fine saloon to oon-
22 inches thick with little prospect of nlllfax is wen situated Recorder, established in 1818; The Echo cently been appoiirtod ge“ral /geto nedtl°n’ » _______ _
navigation opening for two or three al^ ag cabiUil of N?vl sdtto^he and The Evening Mali, but a list of for Halifax of the Royal Insuîmtct^o ly «'assey are Importers and
weeks. ^nearly in the rentre nfthianhi^" their editorial staffs, which 1 ordered. and both Mr. Evans and the rom- wholesale wine and spirit merchants,

At a meeting of vessel managers at £g "early ln ttg^rentre, of ‘j1*8 charm- teIegraph haa not reached us in time panles he represltos are faloSffiy In which business they are one of the 
Cleveland it was unanimously decided mg »ea giri province, and is steadily ' nubllcatlon In this issue known ” ravoraaiy 0iaest established firms to the Marl-

fol vess^s^oflg^n^hl'rame direction syXIVg grealiy^tp^at  ̂ building The Provincial C.P.RD" SS  ̂ ^ ^
elcent at Hav lake especially by travelers requiring to gô Secretary is the well-known Mr. Field- appointed office et 191 Hollls-street. flrma
except at Hay lake. from the trains to the hotels and boats ,nB- while the even better known Mr. j C. W. McKee is manager of the

He won Ike Prize. tor the cabman of Halifax are little I Dongley, Is Attorney-General. ^ Western Union Telegraph Co., who are
Mr J Van Sommer has been notified removed from their confreres, the L F- ,A Lawrendce, M.P.P. of Truro is about occupying more commodious of- bv the Trades and Labor Council “highwaymen” of Quebec# Another I Speaker of the Legislative Assembly. flees here, and whose lines extend 

through Mr R cîockllng secretly, good thing aboüt the street railway A- Ma=kay Is Superintendent of throughout the provinces. He has 
that he la the winner in the Shaw here is that Its bars run on Sunday just Education. E. Gilpin is Deputy Min- a general supervision over all the 
competition tor the best essay on “The the same as any other day, and the lster of Mines. company s lines in Nova Scotia.
Solution of the Problem of the Unem- people wouldn’t do without them, Murra.y, Qu^n s Printer Alfred Whitman is a prominent Con-
ployed.” The prize was offered by ex- either. It affords them an easy and Dr- M- Murphy, D. Sc., is Provincial ®ervative lawyer and has his office at
Aid. Shaw and was for $20 Mr Van inexpensive .means of visiting Point Government Engineer. . , 08 Bedford-row.
Sommer has been requested to read his Peasant Park and many other Among the principal members of Rosa, Meliish & Mather is the prlncl-
^say It a pubUc melting to to decid- Peasant points as well. Miny side the Nova Scotia Legislature whom we Pal legal firm of Halifax, with offices
ed upon. ) trips of great scenio beauty and histori- met in Halifax were the following. at 78 Bedford-row.

cal interest can be taken from Halifax, J- McCormack, M.L.A. ^ ®y“ - P- Austen, who resides in Dart-
principal among them being Ahe de- Mines, C.B., who took an active part mouth, is representative of the Im-
llghtful trip by the Dominion Atlantic in the Cape Breton “™palgn; A- A. perlai OH Company, this being the 
Railway through the famous “Land Potier, M.L.A., 1 usketwedg^ who rep- principal age*cy tor Nova Scotia,
of Evangeline,” to which I shall more resents Yarmouth, and D. H McKto- Grant, Oxley & Co are general com-
fully refer to my next writing. Then non, M.L.A representative from Guys- mission and manufacturers’ agents, 
there are many other interesting side DEPARTMENT OF CUSTOMS. also correspondents of the Mannheim 
trips, such as that to Bridgewater, Lun- The following are the principal Gov- and Ocean Marine Insurance Compaies. 
enburg and Mahone Bay, connecting at ernment officials connected with the Austin Bros, are the only firm here 
Middleton with the Nova Scotia Cen- Department of Customs, etc having making a specialty of railway, colliery 
tral Railway; another up the La Have offices in the Custom H°ure butomg and gold miring machinery and sup- 
River, still another around Chester Major W. A. Garrison is Surveyed of plies of all kinds tor these todustries.
Basin and to Oak Island, where treas- Customs; James O’Brien who has been Their place of business is directly op- 
ure hunters are still searching tor Cap- here 28 years, is chief clerk, Charles poslte the Halifax Hotel, 
tain Kidd’s gold, and many others. M. Almon, who is a son of Senator , GOLD MINING INTERESTS.

Boating, bathing and fishing can be Almon, J? registrar ol' shipping,^H . | The Golden Lode Mining Co., of
enjoyed to the fullest extent at the Grant, Collector of^ Inland Revenue. gouth tjniacke, N.S., of which A. A.
proper season of the year, but as this J- R- Briand j T Hayward Is president, and H. H. Bell
my first visit to Halifax was made in has as assistants Alfred aria • • ; secretary, have their head office at 165
the winter which, it may be incident- Edwards. J. A. Mitchell and A w Hollis-street. Both above named gen- 
ally stated, Is not the most inspiring Doyle. „ nvpimtq tlemen are leading authorities on trie
or favorable time to write about Can- UITY hall Lis ilia . gold mining Interests of Nova Soctla,
a da’s eastern city by the sea, I had to The City Ho 11, which adjoins and is which are of much greater extent man
postpone the bathing, etc., until the Just north of the parade is another fine is generally imagined. The World re-
summer, when I hope to revisit and and substantial structure. In it is also presentative was shown two very fine
learn more about Nova Scotia’s in- located the Becortier s Court over which gold bricks, the largest, which had 
dented shores, innumerable charms of Magistrate Fielding,appointed in 1894, Just come ln from the mines, weighing

' presides, and satisfactorily dispenses 221 ounces, and was valued at $4200 
evenhanded Justice to all who requ.re The quarts averages 9 1-2 os to the 
it. He is ably assisted by his chief ton and paid 46 per cent, dividend on 
of police the most experienced police the stock last year. This mine is 
officer in the Maritime Provinces, located at South Unlacke, 24 miles 
Halifax Is said to have a Mayor, west of Halifax. It is all quartz min- 

- t but I could not find Jiim, and of course? Ing-, has been In operation five 
■ / such a personage should always be and Is now 650 feet deep.

I easy to find. There is only one person Rev. S. F. Huestis has the Methodist 
to Halifax who can tod him. and that Book Room at 141 Granville-street and 
Is the aforesaid chief of police, and publishes The Wesleyan, a sectarian 
then he has to have about two days weekly, which circulates throughout

r V *****
PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.-

BÜROP]Tickets to Europe.came

u
Montrai ai New ïort Lines Secure your berths now.CAPT. HIXDS’ XEW MAT. Ing better oeleo 

Via Montreal and 
New York.o tlon.IchMter Zebra First te Brie* a Cargo- Rates, dates and particulars Î46PArrival ef the Lakeside. PR. M. MEIAtIL,LK

Corner Toronto find Adelaide-stre^ts, Toronto 
__________ Telephnoe. 3010. ECROP

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, !
General Bteamshlp Agent, 7» Yoon» Bt, Toronto,See that Your Dealer Gives You Paine’s Celery Compound—Do Not Allow Him to Offer

You a Worthless Substitute.
• ' ;V--.

bf1uralff,c suffer most—the time when system and calms his disquieted nerves. | and never hesitate to recommend it as 
«rv° F-rByntWoarnkd reader

IstLVcre^ Tear an/Tembtog™' 1° use^u^'lre^soonml^e U8e Palne'8 CWW
the ranks ot rhe rimld and feartu, It by wtoWbfesSs0  ̂ g^d-looklng after using There are many dealers and mei-
this season honest; stobti” a*» reason- ward E Phetos w u i ’ f’ ™0tt!e or, t„wo °/ nature’s life renewer chants who, tor the sake of gain and
able etat€mpnt« n*r * l helps, M.p., LL D., is the The worried and overworked wife and extra profit; will offer vou or recoir-
that the thousanfiq6 *5?^ üîf"gilvfir foLt_a11 who mother, burdened with the never-end- * mend you to take what they term

STgÆnœtatthhe;r°n h:,n'î strong, gives*energy and spiri/to^the “delays A^m^n^fatah'H^ou would I you* Conditîqn^f'hMiUh’îtonaUers'lit1 YoU wU1 fi“d Pncoe cut right down,
end their exlsten?^ despbndent and morose, repairs every derive the advantages guaranteed tie to them what becomes of you after Stock consists of seasonable goods.
springeda;swnherapldachangesfrom glv^IZdasfresh atoou?e of Maine’s Celery they have taken Tou^moneT Their Druggists’ and Tobacconists’Snudrivs!
to"™o^hniyrljnsrand pfereina/l/mc' Î? w’*’ and,clears and Purifies the skin threaten your life enTh/aUh. Rtoan alwlys* “ tosist* up^beîng^uppto’d Electroplated Goods 111 flat and hollow- 
ness is PthIC 8allow and dark. In the past infallible cure—one that has blessed with Paine’s Celery CompoundP the ware, Musical Goods, Purses, French,
shattered ^îmAtoiken-down, th^sieep» "rZîlZ ptyTeia^s oltoe .a^s/lak “ne that has ^ade^^/won! Amcican and Japan Fans, ’ Walkingless, the nervous, the rheumatic. t& ! businessman.* I? tovIgoraM^hole* of^net C^^Co^po^n! erem^ay1: ntws^apere have reporteTsoto^. Canes, Marbles, etc, etc.

Still a few Glass Showcases and Tra
velers’ Trunks left, which I atn offering 
at special prices.

Henry Smith OOMINOIL NE MUIL STEIMSHIPS.?
Liverpool

From Portland. l*om Halifax,
Portland or Hallf.^’to Londondwrr w lRwT

ïraiMaMandS881M0; mm m »«wr.
*UeWe

A F. WEBSTER

General Agente, Mon

ervlo*.
Steamer.
LabradorThe season of dangers and perils is 

now with us. Are we fully prepared 
for it?

Retiring From 
Business.

346Special clearing out prices to city and 
country merchants. Call and inspect 
my stock before purchasing elsewhere. WHITE STAR LINE.

NEW YORK «pbmmroOL-OALLINa A1

Wlntar rates remain lo fore» until April 80th.
CHAS. A. PI PON, , 

Ojneral Agant for Ontario 1 
I King-st east, Toronto.

Noon.*

ed A T

46 Are you 
going to

#

53 Bay St, Toronto BUROP
WEAKNESSDF MEN this Summer?

Dates and Bate»-by the 
principal lines at.............

• P. Webster’s,
N. E Corner King and Yonge-atrwU. \

Quickly, Thoroughly, Forever Cured
by a new perfected scientific method that 
cannot fail unless the case is beyond human 
•id. You feel improved the first day, feel a 
benefit every day ; soon know yourself a king 
among men in body, mindnnd heart. Drains 
mid losses ended. Every obstacle to happy 
married life removed. Nerve force, will, 
energy, brain power, when failing or lost, 
are restored by this treatment. All small 
and weak portions of the body enlarged and 
strengthened. Victims of abuses and excess
es, reclaim your manhood ! Sufferers from 
folly, overwork, early errors, ill health, regain 
your vigor I Don’t despair, even if in the last 
stages. Don% be disheartened if quacks 
have robbed you. Let us show you that me. 
dical science and business honor still exist} 
here go hand in hand. Write for our hook 
with explanations and proofs. Sent sealed, 
free. Over 2,000 references.

- !plret Cabin $40 and $60, Second 
Cabin $30. Steerage Very Low.

Secure 
Accommodations 
Now . .

AND AVOID THE RUSK

Special Excursion Rates and Tours 
to all Foreign Countries.

S. J. SHARP,
82 YoBBe-etreet. Tel. - 800

• ■

one,
J

ERIE MEDICAL CO.. Buffalo, N.Y. t

da

ON AND 
AFTER APRIL 6th

pileremedV
BLIND.BLEEDINGorlrCHINCpI I PC
CACH 0M{ Dot l Aft PACMGt 1 I 1 LLO
CONTAINS LtQfJIO OlNTWîNT AND NIL
fgi VOua WtoOOST FORir OR SEND DIRECT
»K£SSLERpR(jpfo»{gia TCrcvto

t
-OUR-5fb. Holeeworth is the station master. 

The Merchants’ Bank of Halifax have 
Just opened an agency in the Sherman 
•House Block.

James A. Kirkpatrick has a large 
general store here, the business being 
established about 40 years ago by his 
father who still continues Postmaster. 
Mr. Kirkpatrick has also in connection 
with his store the agencies of the Nova 
Sootia Telephone and American Ex
press Companies.

Any of the thousands of The World 
subscribers and readers requiring to 
transact commission or other business 
with the Maritime Provinces will do 
well to keep these papers on file tor 
future reference, as the several lead
ing business people, firms, companies 
etc., referred to herein are not only the 
most prominent and desirable to call 
upon or communicate with, but will 
also be found thoroughly reliable and 
trustworthy in every respect.

This will also apply to the writing up 
of St. John, N.B., Sydney, C.B., and 
other places.

CHICAGO EXPRESS
(NUMBER 11)

WILL LEAVE TORONTO AT

4.00 P M. ►TENDERS.

London, Chatlam, Windsor 
DETROIT 

and CHICAGO
7 60 p.m. traia>vrll) Avo4j far as London or

\
THNDBHs,

INDIAN SUPPLIES.

EALEP TENDERS addre.wetl to tlie 
undersigned and endorsed " Toode? 

for Indian Supplies,” will be recel-vu „t 
this office tip to noon of TtJESDj* y oi.î 
APRIL, IStiÇ for the delivery of ' Indian 
Supplies during the 11 aval year Ending 30th 
June, 1897, at various points lu Manitoba and the Northwest Terrltorle’, "OM

Forms of tender, contaluVng full partlcd- 
be had by appLrtng to the under

signed, or to the Indian ( onindssloner at Re- 
glna, or to the Indien Office, Wlnnlne- 
The lowest or any tender not necessarily accepted. J

This advertisement Is not to be Inserted 
by any newspaper without the authority of 
the Queen's Printer, and no claim for pay
ment by any newspaper not having ha<l 
such authority will be admitted.'

HAYTER REED.
Deputy Superintendent-General

Department of Indian Affaira,
Ottawa, March, 1896.

\
THE HALIFAX HOTEL.

The Halifax Hotel is the large, first- 
class hotel of the city. The experi
enced hotel men H. Hessleln & Sons 
are the proprietors. It is situated in 
Hollis street, opposite the city offices 
of the Intercolonial, Dominion, Atlan
tic. Canadian Pacific and Grand Trunk 
Railways. Leading politicians make 
the Halifax their headquarters, and It 
has also all the principal commercial 
trade. The rates are $2.50 to $3.50. per 
day, according to rooms. Special terms 
by the week, $9 to $12. Accommodation 
tor 300 guests. It is electric lighted 
and has a magnificent dining room, 
with large and comfortable parlors and 
reading rooms, where all the principal 
papers, including The Toronto World, 
are kept on file.

THE ALBION HOTEL.
Next to the Halifax Hotel come* the 

Albion, centrally located near the 
Custom House, poatofllce and principal 
banks. Grant Bros, are proprietors, 
and it would be difficult to find two 
more gentlemanly hotel managers.
Terms are $1.50 per day; weekly terms 
by special arrangement. This hotel is 
very popular with members of the 
Nova Scotia Legislature, many of 
whom make it their home while in and 
the city by the sea.

GOUGHS HOTEL.
Gough’s Hotel, of which J. A. Mat-

tord-row^near <the%cwfofflce"* ”  ̂ îs Bufdock Blood Bitters> which re-

THÊ BRITISH AMERICAN. moves all impurities from the blood m ___ .. _
The B, tiU^pdA™ arlcalfh?0tel rinriMl ky its action on the stomach, liver post "only, 'addressod^to ' the byharirmanerof allpolut. on the Lower St. Lawrehde su»

trally situated near the principal J . ’ the Board of Administration, City Hah tiale de» Ghaleur», Province of Quebec,
wharves and steamboat landings. Mrs. and bowels, thus carrying off all | Toronto, up to 5 o’clock p.m. on ThursdoV’ also for New Brunswick, Nova Scotls!
S.£’“S ‘i,hw*.iî°ïï,‘IÆX’î; morbid „d eitete „„d agtfV*W,w"«PlO«l ,"’“‘

sysoTvi?"as ■’""j-ms- “f “d hs*ii"s "■"™•“ shS^E-v-æuî3S*

place while in Halifax. The terms are every organ of the body. cement points. * ee
only $1 per day. V-» • v_ -«-» a wi, , Special’Castings, , The through express train ears on the

THE ACADIAN HOTEL. KlP.h RPn RlPPri Stop Valves, u-lnch and 12-lneb. Intercolonial Ratlway âre brilliantly light.
Tho Acadian Hotel rvf which Mrs AlCLl DIUUU Cast Iron Pipe, ’ . ed’bv electricity and heated by steam iTom
The Acadian Hotel, of which Mrs. Lead Pipe, V ; 11 the locomotive, thus greatly increasing the

George.Nlchoilss proprletressls .the is thus created, which is a guaran- Brass and Bronze Castings, comfort and safety of travelers,
oldest established hotel in Halifax. It . ° Lumber. * Comfortable and elegant buffet Sleeolne
faces the Parliament Buildings. The tee OI health and happiness. General Stores, and day cars are run on all through es.
terms are $1.25 per day. ■ ■ ' Brass Work for House Services f'SS l?aln».

THE ST JOHN HOTEL . Iron and Steel, ’ . *8e popular summer sea bathlu

„«» zŒ5?‘lndai$B aVr-'KiS suvs; "œ.ï'ah’sti( fflT^SSderlSi ' c.„.d,.n-Eu,op.a„ and
Terms are $1 per day, or by the week | / /JSXas2TN Man of . Specifications may be seen and forms of Passenger Route.

/■mast Mag Enzlneer Toron,;1 the °Vwta VMty Passengers for Great Britain or the c
* —’ ' lB,®r Anrll ie’ dmb ' on and a,ter Thursday, ttuent, leaving Montreal Friday mSrolnm

Air‘ÿ„tTihe form of a marked cheque. ^ i

payable to the order of the City Treasurer. The atteutlon'of shlnnero i. . Y
for the sum of 5 per cent, on the value of the suoerior facUltlM h„dl.ru,cted *• 1
the work tendered for up to $1000 and 2)4 thi troMport of flour a^ ™î,route 1

e; ss&zsexituszsrss Fr- F

they will be ruled out as Informal. matlon about the romè ?irôneroVlu.ln,aî
ceLowest or any  ̂ »«- genera, pasaenge^ro^n^.âon X*

ChalrmauDBoard ofLArbhratlou. T^aU.**

x

;

BAD BLOOD.
Bad blood courses through the 

veins and arteries just the same as 
good blood does, but good blood 
carries with it health, while bad 
blood distributes diseases through
out the whole body.

Good blood means vigor. Bad 
blood sows the seed of scrofula, 
ulcers, abscesses, boils, blotches, 
skin diseases, and almost all the 
ills that flesh is heir to. To get 
health we must cure the bad blood,

Weetly Tourist Sleepily Car

CALIFORNIA
i

Finlay Commuted far Trial.
Magistrate Denison yesterday com

mitted John Finlay for trial on the 
charge of manslaughter. Two weens 
ago John struck his brother with a 
scabbard, from the effects of which he 
died.

WILL LlAVS TORONTO AT
110.20 P.M. EVERY FRIDAY f

Berths reserved In sdrsnes.
Tourist and Bound Trip Tickets to Florid*. A 

Texas, Mexico and *11 Pacific Coast Points no# r 
on sale. ___ .

24

<2£ FULL PARTICULARS AT

CITY TICKET OFFICE,
_____ No. I King-street West.

Notice to Contractors Intercolonial Railway

TENDERS FOR ANNUAL SUPPLIES
THE CURESpring Mantles. OF CANADA.

’ I

Black Reefer Coats 
Colored Reefer Coats 
Black Cloth Capes 
Colored Cloth Capes 

Black Silk Capes 
Black Velour Capes 
Golf Capes

Ladies’ Costumes
(Skirt and Reefer) in Tweeds, 
Serges, Alpnccas and Covert 
Cloths, from $8.50 to $15.75 each.

Ostrich Feather Boas

i

i
1 *

years

n
Fresh caught Haddock, 8c per Like Toronto’s late lamented i the lower provinces.

Mayor, he probably objects to be in- | William Taylor & Co., 156 Granvllle- 
tervlewed, being engrossed Jn jnner street, have the oldest established re-

_ __ ûnd are
, be let alone to draw his salary, which, Halifax agents tor’The Slater Manufac- 

„ rn- however, Is not by any means the luring Co., of Montreal.
CL tL, large amount the poor taxpayers of
bn, oaimon Toronto are annually called upon to

Trout, Black Bass, Niagara! bay-

notice
lb.

Fresh caught Halibut, 20C lb. | business scheme^ J^nd/bjy tajj.^ boot and_ shoe store,

Also fresh caught Spring Sal 
on, Cod, White fish, tialn-

reute.

J. P. Cox Is a general commission 
I merchant, and millers’ agent, and

Û ~‘“p' n' lclëtlrcl I "william L. Brown was appointed Keewatln^brand^f üouA-aAsonVe-

rterring, rerch, rickerel, city Treasurer two years ago, pro- presents the Lake-of-the-Woods Mili
eu-J ’ vious to which time he had been clerk ing Co. at Vancouver, B.C.
Olldu, etc. o( the Water Works Department tor Ephraim Erb & Co. are brokers, mil-

18 years, and is therefore one of the • lers and manufacturers’ agents, at 73
Come Early and See the Show senlor city arlol?!#k ?,8üfla7' Aï18 k pper water-street. The Arm have" U | $1800, out of which be has to pay a been established here 11 years. Three

retiring allowance of $800 per annum ( years ago Mr. W. B. Rankin was ad- 
to the former Incumbent, which Is milled a partner. They represent sev-
a very undesirable custom peculiar to eral well-known Western Canada
Halifax. He has no assistants, doing firms and millers, and there is a re-

- I all the work himself. This annuity gular annual increase in their busi-
“ business should be abolished every- ness

756-768-760 Yonge-St. where. It is, in whatever shape, a Cunningham & Curran have an old
fraudulent tax on the people. established flour and commission busl-

Telephones 3446 and 4238. 24 | There are none of those infernal tax ness, it havjr

A special purchase — White, 
Black, Black and White, Brown 
and White, Blue and White, 
Fawn and White, $1 to $15 each.

$4.
Harry Wright has an office in Bed

ford Chambers, where he conducts a 
private detective agency, and where 
everything In his line will receive 
prompt and careful attention.

H. McC. Hart is another leading 
commission merchant of Halifax, with 
his place Of business on Young and 
Hart’s Wharf. He is also an exten
sive dealer in lumber, fish ahd general 
merchandise, and is in a good position 
to handle such goods for shippers from 
all parts of Canada, with whom ue 
will be glad to correspond. He has 
extensive saw and pulp mills at Sheet 
Harbor on the Atlantic Coast 50 miles 
east et Halifax, and on th» St. Crelx

/«
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SIMPSON’SJohn Catto & Son,
Opposite the Postoffleo,
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rpetS p.ttefns and Value» m- 

1 -ggg former seasons Our
specialties are in

Brussels 
Tapestries 
Wools 
Unions and 
Hemps

We have just received 
some of the latest produc

tions.

i.

: L! i'i : i

IN iCOOEO & CO.,
Ellington and Front-Streets 

paftty Toronto.

;

■4
A'

r— HP
#
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u In Canada,

* PtêlWiïSubstitution
the fraud of the day.

See you get Carter’s,

Ask for Carter’s,

Insist and demand 

Carter’s Little Liver Pills.

to-day at P 
>r account, I*QS&S&aP, , ,

Canadian Pacific in higher In London, 
closing at 57. st. Paul closed at 77*14, 
Brie at 15%, Reading at 6%. N.T.O. at 98% 
and Illinois Central at 97%.

Half a million in gold will be exported at 
New York to-morrow.

dairy produce.
Butter, choice, tab ..............
> “ bakers’. v ....................

•• pound rolls .......
•« creamefy. tub..........
*« “ rolls..........

Cheese, summer majtss ...
“ autumn makes ....

Eggs, fresh

CA. x
“ “ No. 2

^‘raW* mued^°enre,' per* tou! ’IS

FRESH MEATS, PER QUARTER. 
Beef, forequarters, per 11).>0 03)4 *0 04

•• hindquarters.............. .. 0 04)4 0 07
Mutton, per lb................ ...» 0 06 0 07
Lamb, per lb.................. .7... 0 07 0 00
Spring lamb .............................  3 50 0 00
Veal, per lb................................  0 06)4 0 08

PROVISIONS AND POULTRY. 
Hogs, dressed, selected ... .$4 75 to *4 90
- heavy .............................. 4 30 4 50

Backs, per lb.............................. 0 09 O 09
Rolls, per lb .
Mesa pork ...

“ abort cut ....
" shoulder mesa

Lard, per lb..............
Bacon, per lb............
Hams, smoked..........
Chickens, pair ..........
Ducks, pair ..............
Turkeys, per lb....
Geese, per lb..............

POROUS TERRA COTTA O. 3QC.
| Canada LUJ. Sutcliffe ff Sons .$0 IS to *0 20 e^Ojl 

.018

:
! ' gstablsfied •0 14

Tho only perfect Fire-Proof Building 
Material. Recommended by all archi- 
ectaj Correspondence solicited.

o 21
o 21 o 22
0 23 0 24 seve:. 0 06)4 0 00

. o oo o 00)4
. 0 12)4 o 13

HAT AND STRAW.—Wherever 
—You Look

nowhere will y ini find better values, 
for the money than those we are 
now showing in

Ladies' Suits, 
Separate Skirts, 
Jackets, Capes and ., 
Shirt Waists. 1

The neatest and most desirable 
fabrics have been shaped into the most 
unique and practical styles, which we 
offer at remarkable low prices.

OUR LATEST SURPRISE.

THE RATHBUN CO., Canada for Canadians. STRUG&L$15 oo to $18 
14 00 
12 00

CD310 Front-St. West and 
Deseronto. Ont.

14
STUBS246 13

14 Patronize home manufacture-—not
matter of sentiment—but be- -

•a®
imported matches are not.

8
BOUSE BAS 

BOVIMMERS’ We have just opened up a good aeeorttaent of
œr.irgu'nuT^L%r^?c?^^

PLATES, files toiToîlier S0MÎ ias a
piles. It was the largest day’s business 
in over a month, and the crowd Is decided
ly bullish. Realizing and lower closing 
Liverpool cables were the main cauaes of 
the br«ik near the close. We still advise 
buying wheat. ^ _

Cora showed some strength, reflecting 
mainly the Influence of the advance In 
wheat. There was some realizing and 
prices went off near the close.

Oats were Arm at the start, but like 
corn went off on realizing.

Provisions had a strong tone early, but 
weakened. There was selling by loca* 
packers. Would advise buying ou weak 
snots.

i *>t There lu 
Made with i 
Night Hears 
at Conserva 
graph, «aw

cause
AIKENHEAD HARDWARE GOELECTED so good as . A

6 Adelaide Street E.

E. B. Eddy’s Matches.EEDSI F£ BUTTER Is still scarce and In demand. 
Large rolls, 17c to 19c; lbs.,

! tubs, pulls and crocks, 15c to 18c, all good 
to choice; creamery. 21c to 22c In tubs, 23c 
In pounds. Cheese, 8c to 9c. Turkeys, 
11c to 12c. Geese. 6c to 7c. Chickens,

: 30c to 75c. Maple sugar and syrup are lo
uai red for. Consignments solicited. J. 
F. YOUNG & CO., Produce Commission, 
74 Front-street east, Toronto. 246

t
Ottawa, Ap 

o’clock to-nig 
in contlnuoui 
Since 3 o’clocl 
Mr. McNeill’s 
tee rise and 
ibeen disposed 
plained a mot 
mits memberi 
under the sun

.. 0 07 o 07 

..12 50 13 00 

..13 50 14 00 

..11 00 1150

18c to 22c ;

De yon know a bargain when yon see it ? 
If so you will not -fall to send us -5c. for 
the following collection. It’s a snap:
1 Pkt. -3 seeds- Cupid, Dwarf Sweet Pea. 
1 •• Simmers’ Superb Double Asters.
1 Simmers' Prise Double Carnations.

Mignonette.

0 08 0

••••■88S8
!!'.. 0 50 0 75

0 90 
0 12% 
0 08

A 246 l
0 10

•sj 0 70 
0 10 
0 07 H ofbrau.t

l Giant Prize__ _ , ..
Giant Pansies twlxed).

reet Peas (mix«d> containing 
of 15 diktioot varieties.

MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES...l seeds

The above collection of Seeds of the finest 
flowers grown will be mailed to any address 
for only 25 cents. Postage stamps accepted.

“ A malt tonic of surpassing value In it* 
action on the nerves.”

“ Admirably adapted to the wants of la
dies before and after confinement.”
“ Highly nutritious, and its use will 

found very satisfactory In the rearing 
strong, healthy children.”

*‘ Ahead df porter or strong ale, wbethel 
Imported or domestic.”

” Endorsed by the medical profession as 
the standard of perfection/*

MECHANICS’ TOOLSi Sw
—BOUGHT AND SOLD
-on favorable terms.

or remote fro 
may be.

BEST QUALITYo
A. E. AMES & CO„TWIST DRILLS

EMERY WHEELS 
TAPS, DIES

REAMERS, ETC.

Patti
To-day the 

around the ai 
eon to a jud 
members cond

COALLm 3I EGG
Bankers and Brokers.

10 KING STREET WEST. TORONTO.
24

J. A. SIMMERS
SEEDSMAN, Toronto, Ont.

STOVE•!
■NUT.MONEY MARKETS.

The local money market Is unchanged ht 
5% per cent, for call loans. At New York 
call loans are firmer at 3% to 4 per cent.. 

The Bank of

taking a jud] 
ment for giv 

! hours of them
LowestWOOD

i

RICE LEWIS & SON REINHARDT & CO.’Y,WHEAT CLOSES TOY WEAK and at London % per cent.
England discount rate is unchanged at 2 

_ , . . . ana the open market rates easier at 040
Corner Klnfr and Vlotorla-etrestu to % per cent

Jqrdnta. FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
——----------- r- —------------------- ——----------------I Rates of exchange as reported by

HIDES, SKINS AND WOOL. Aemlllus Jarvis & Co., stock brokers, aro
Hides nncbnnged, with limited demand. »« follows:

Dealers pay 5c for No. 1, 4c for No. 2, 3o . Counter,
for No. 3. Cured hide» quoted at 5Kc. | Buy. Sell. Buy. Sell.

Calfskins, 6c for No. 1 and fie for No, 2. N. Y. Funds. .1 )4 to %|1-16 to par 
Sheepskins are firm at 90c to fl. Stg. 60 days. ,|10 to 10%|9 11-16 to 9%

Wool—Trade dull and prices unchanged. ; do. demand. .110% to 10%|10 to 10 1-16 
Fleece quoted at 21c to 22e. and unwashed . RATES IN NEW YORK.
ïnÆa. ’«JilcVtoc™ are "°C t0 21C’ I Posted. Actual,
and extras —%c to Aie. Sterling, 00 days....I 4.89 14.88 to 4.88%

I do. demand......... | 4.90 |4.89 to 8.89%

Prices,(I _ » **» l r w <1>, etructlve tactic 
Ing monotony, 
dearth of Inch 
and said theli 
dropped out 
Landerktn, Se 
fat 4 a.m.), Stu 
lshéd at 6 a.m 

» and Flint.
The 

about
' suggestions .1 

should transfe 
the Upper Hoi 
might be enga 
was greeted w 

Mow Mr. 
Shortly befoi 

got the floor 
report of y este 
appropriate co 
a fling at Judi 
etnuated, had 1 
ship to vote 
goods had be< 
turned his at.t 
Emerson Coats 
to get a Judge 
who is to be su 
eau canal.

Chairman M 
down by saylnj 
In bad form.

Mr- Haggart 
togs by moving 
be taken down, 
ed, which endei 
tin being alio 
on there was fi 
he said Sir Cl 
were of so muc 
that they woul< 
alive. This led 
tween Messrs. < 
ter which the p 
(Winnipeg got It 
Cameron of li 
was .reached wl 

- eraflly drew ait 
Dr. Cameron : 
Hoiise. Present 
a full stop, 
■what was wron 
of "question" ai 
said. “I can’t go 
of the Interior 

i fernal racket; 
speak.”

Tne Opponlllo 
Then Mr. Mai 

about Judge M< 
Daly to warmly < 
conduct to the 1 

Next Mr. Char 
ran over the list 
bers who had re< 
Ion, are to rect 
tlons. The met 
name led to an 1 
that gentleman i 
Cockburn that : 
utterly unworth;

Mr. Mulock fo 
mediately the H 
again by an In 
Alex McKay. T 
hour the chalm 
fought It out, th 
the end the mei 
Withdrew his refit 

Following Mr. 
troller Wallace, 
until 3 o’clock, de 
of obstruction aii 
ment

Mr. Cargill was 
lace at 3 o'clock 
of the continued i 
thing done.

.fir, Xe.Velll’» 
Mr. McNeill sai 

In debate that th. 
ority had at the 
tended and perpe 
fallacy which pe 
the Finance Min 
sown broadcast c 
rights' that were 
rights possessed 
those only. The 
schools were es 
union, and the ti 
tlon deliberately 
they should be t 

Mr. Cameron—’ 
tee said they wei 

Mr. MoNektl- 
elther side of 
venture to rise In 
jo absurd a prop 
with how little in 
this side of the I 
this bill. This w 
and It was evlden 
of his honorable : 
portance was atti 
was said, these 
breeds were deco 
they were getting 
parate schools li 
then Sir Hector I 
Cartier and the ol 
presented their In 
at that time su 
that they did not 
tog of the words t 

There Wei 
If It was under 

■tate-alded school 
llshed after the u 
dei stood most dlsl 
to be no guaranti 
be maintained to 

: demanding was < 
IA faith. The si 

Schools were . 
union. They ha 
years. They wen 
the Provincial Go 
terests both of t 
majority, abolishes 
■Dominion 
coerce the provint 
Parate schools. 1 
t° no man’s consc 
he would lnterfe 

■i scruples of the 
Government of Mi 
ered to adopt a s 
«cientlous scruple; 
respected. Yet 
inis measure of 
mid no evidence 
wished for Separ 
5"ew of many 
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Hr that outside
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out i "Ch00,B

Lager Brewers, Toronto.
McIntyre & Ward well (John J. Dixon) re

ceived the following despatch to-day from 
their branch office in Chicago:

At the opening this morning local trad
ers began to sell wheat with considerable 
freedom on prospective rains, but the vol
ume of buying orders soon demonstrated 
that outsiders had become affected by bull
ish fever, ami after the Initial decline the 
market became very strong and advanced 
by quick rushes about l%c. At the ad
vance there was tremendous selling by 
larger houses, and the market settled back 
nearly lc, but looked very firm even when 
It was declining, and on further buying for 
outside account It quickly regained the de
cline. The selling, however, became general 
again, and the market developed a weak 
tone and closed about l%c under the best 
prices of the day. Armour Is credited 
with having sold heavily through private 
wire houses of July wheat, and the pre
mium over May suffered u decline of %c. 
The dry weather is expected to be broken 
In the major part of the wheat belt short» 
ly. Predictions are for ralu In this vl» 

y to-night. Cable news only steady® 
New York reports no export demand 

Some of the opening sales were credited t# 
foreign account. Receipts In the North
west are running about the same as th# 
first part of last week. There were n# 
particularly bad crop reports received to
day that we could find, but the tip Is out 
that the Government report will be bull
ish. It Is useless to have much of aa 
opinion on the market at present, 
look for continued activity and good fluc
tuations.

Provisoins opened higher on light re* 
ceipts of .hogs and. strength of wheat. 
Packers wère free sellers at the advance. 
At $8.95 for July pork Cudahy’s brokers 
sold freely and later bought May at the 
decline. Local crowd are working on the 
bear side, but the short Interest is n# 
doubt now very large.

&•jWESTERN RECEIPTS LARGE AND 
LIVERPOOL CARLES LOWER.

LI. Iy

OFFICES.
Bet. Banka. .

Î0 King-street W.
409 Yonge-street.
793 Yonge-street.
673 Queen-streftt VI. 31 

1352 Queen-street W. .J 
202 Wellesley-etneet. '
806 Queen-street K.

«9 Spadlna-avemie.
Esplanade St., near Berkeley SL 
Fsplanade foot of W. Market St. 
Bathurst St., nearly op. Front St 
p^p, and G-T.lt. Crossing.

£";<>
This Suit, made of brown, fawn or grey 

fancy mixed tweed, full skirt, with stiff 
facing, velvet collar and large fancy but
tons on jacket. Price $7.

Or made of Covert Cloth, In fawn or 
grev. same finish. Price *8.

LADIES’ GOLF JERSEYS OR SWEAT- 
EA-S—Made of fine German wool, extra full 
sleeves, self colors, with fancy stripes,- 
special, at $1.50. , « .r

Ladles’ Black Sailor Hats, special, 15c
^Ladies’ Tam Crown Black Sailor Hats, 
special, 30c. _ _ _ _

Ladles’ While Shirt Waists, W.. G. & R. 
styles, yoke back, pleated, regular *1.-5,

Butterfly Belt Buckles, white metal, 
worth 50c. special, nt 25c.

Black Silk Belts, fancy cut white metal 
buckles, aiieclal. at 26c.

Black and Colored Sequin Belts, special.

Black Elastic Belts, special, at 25c. 
DRESS GOODS SPECIALS*- 

44-In Fancy Tweeds, worth 75e, for 50o. 
44-In. Dress Goods, In fancy weaves and 

color combinations, worth *1, for 75e.
44-In. Black Crêpons, worth *1. for <5c. 

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY. SHOP EARLY 
LADIES’ UNDERWEAR DEPARTMENT— 

A Corset Bargain, regular 50c, for 85c. 
silk Vest, sleeveless, ribbon trimmed, 

creme only, regular 50c, for 37%e ouch. 
Cotton Vests, half sleeves, Kc each 
HOSIERY—Women’s Fast Black Cotton 

Hose, special, at 10c pair.
Boys’ Rib Black Cotton Hose, fast dye, 

regular 25c. for 15c pair.
OLOVJ3S—Ladles’ Tan of 

Thread Gloves, 15c. for 10c pair.
Ladies' Pure Silk Glove*, black, 

white stitching, special, at 25c pair.
CHEMISETTES—Ladles’ White Linen 

Chemisettes, regular 25c, special. 10c each.
DERBY TIES—Ladies’ 50-tn. Fancy Fig

ured Silk Derby Ties, regular 20c, fo
01 ART DRAPERIES—Colored Denims In 
fancy designs, regular 45c yard, Friday 
33c yard. , „ ,

Art Muslin, regular 10c, Friday 5c yard.

Provision» are Weaker In Chicago—De
cline in Canadian Speculative Stocks— 
Wall-Street Market la lower al Close 
—Latest Financial and Commercial 
Miscellany.

ft Si
re la a 

Mr. St

Tallow unchanged at 4c to 4%c for ren
dered and l%c to l%c for rough.

lots moderaSteE.®d prices are un- ! FRESH FISH. Telephone 346.
?fvi'AIbIu^ WiJi ÏI ' New uigby Chickens, 8c bos. Oysteta,

perbl<« fbsVanTtlmSthV^ t‘o° Mik.&T M,T' H

$4.50 per cental. Fresh Sea Herrings, 15c doz. Flounders,
Huddle, White Fish. Sal- 

O mon Trout and Fresh Steak Cod. Whole- 
I sale and retail.

Wednesday Evening, April 8.
May wheat on curb 60%c bid.
Puts on May wheat 05%c to 65%c, calls 

67%c to 67 %e.
Puts on May corn 30%c, calls 30%c.
At Toledo clover seed closed at *4.35 for 

April apil 64.45 for October.
Cattle receipts at Chicago to-day 10,000; 

market 10c higher.
Car receipts of grain at Chicago to-day: 

Wheat 30, corn 3ti6, oats 266.
Estimated receipts of hogs at Chicago to

day 17,006; official Tuesday 11,365; left 
over 3000. Estimated for Thursday 10,000. 
Market 5c higher at *3.55 to 63.85 for 
heavy shippers.

Russian shipments:- Widest, 168,000 qrs.; 
tnalZi, 5000 qrs.

Exports at fimr ports to-day : Wheat 73,- 
000 bushels, and flour 24,000 sacks.

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and 
Duluth 314 cars, as compared with 171 
cars the corresponding day of last year.

Recel
chan JiT*
per
88.25

A

5c lb. Finnan e
WY ATT d?

(Members Toronto Stock Exchange)
Order» executed.on Canadian and New York 

Stock Exchanges and Chicago 
Board of Trade.

46 Klng-St.W. Toronto. Tel. 1087
ELIAS ROGERS & CO.’Y
No. 2 Hardwood, at $4.50 
No. I Hardwood. ‘"'L.i,,
P. BURNS & CO.

DICKSON & CO.,
20 West Market-street.216 clnlt

andMONTREAL STOCKS.
Montreal, April 8.—C.P.R., 56 and 55V4; 

Duluth, 6 and 5: do., pref.. 14 and 10$;
LlverpMi?^^*^—^Wtmrt^^fring. Ss OHd

No.5! Street1,Raïhvay!
We

at $5.50Ever Onward ?

Common Salts Coo tain Lime.
38 King 

I St. E.
;“Windsor

Salt” and Upward.tj
r:i-Black Lisle aE.R. C. CLARKSON1 iwith

COAL WOODIs pure, all salt, goes farther and costs 
no more, Your grocM sells it. 1

We have kept foremost in the 
front rank f<5r High-Class Cash 
Tailoring and the thousands of 
our customers have appre
ciated our efforts to produce 
high-class garments at a mod
erate price for cash- We are 
showing this season a beauti
ful Vicuna Overcoat, lined all 
through with silk, for $26-00- 
Black English Llama Coat and 
Waistcoat- for $20-00. Genu
ine Scotch Tweed Suit $22-50, 
and a pair of our celebrated 
Guinea Trousers $5-25-

First
Cash Tailors.

AMMIQNBB,
r 10c TORONTO SALT WORKS, City Agents. OHIO BE CHAMBERS,

GRATECATTLE SHIPPING TRADE.
As the opening of navigation on the St. 

Lawrence draws near, the Interest of cat
tle .shippers deepens with respect to the 
trade of the coining season. Many deal
ers take a glodmy view of the situation. 
The slaughter of Canadian cattle on ar
rival at ports of entry iu Britain Is a great 
drawback, and some look for a change la 
the trade-in the direction of killing on this 
sMe and shipping in the form of dead meut. 
The returns for the first quarter of the 
present year show a great falling off In re
ceipts of cattle at Toronto. The hog trade, 
however, again shows a large Increase, due 
chiefly to the operations or the big pack
ing houses In the city. Following are the 
figures;

First
Introducing 
Guinea Trousers.

SCOTT-STBEET, TORONTO.
|jET SPRAYS ANd'oRN-’I 

AMENTS.
3 By a special purchase £ 
a we are able to offer 150 L 
$ doz. handsome Jet Sprays J 
* etc., regular value 85c lo £ 
J 35c, at 15c each.

a9 9 \

$5.25EGG Established 1864.

COTTON MARKETS.
At Liverpool cotton la steady at 4 13-328.

BUSINESS' EMBARRASSMENTS.
Charles Brown, livery, this city, has com

promised with his creditors. Too much 
real estate was the chief cause of the 
trouble. He has transferred 815,000 of 
real estate for the benefit of his creditors.

A. J. McLean, tailor, Spadlna-avenue, ha» 
assigned to E. J. Henderson. Liabilities 
about 31000.

Phlllon & Co., sash manufacturers, Otta
wa, have assigned. Meeting of creditors 
on Saturday next.

Vance & Co., general store, Norval, have 
assigned to K. Tew. Liabilities estimated 

*2500.
The stock of L. Eckley, cigars, King- 

street east, has been sold at 66c on th# 
dollar.

Samuel Reid, woollen mill, Ferguslea, 
has compromised with his creditors.

Brown Bros., grocers, Peterboro, are pre
paring a statement of their affairs. Credi
tors are to meet on Saturday next.

5
STOVE
NUT

NO. 2 NUT

PER TONFirst
Tailors personally 
purchasing goods 
twice a year 
in Europe.

1 V.£s :GREY COTTON—35-ln. Grey Cotton, spe- 
elftl 3c yard.

D’OYLIES—Fancy Border Fringed D’Oy- 
lies, size 7 x 7-ln„ regular 3c, Friday 1C

NAPKINS—Table Napkins, size 21 x 21- 
in.. regular $1.25, Friday 85c dozen.

$4,00.
OFFICES:

• King-street Best! 7SS Yonse-streeti 8M 
Yoege-streelt sen Wellesley-»treeti HOT Col
lege-street; Ml Bneen-slreet West) Bathurst 
nud Dupont-streeUi Toronto Junction.

....»• » SX»
1895 ............................... 19,695 12,313 22,820
1896 Ain., regular ?i.zo. r nuay o-k- uu»cu.

TOWELS—Damask Towels, red border,, 
knot fringe, size 21 x 42-in., regular 40c’ 
pal.'. Friday 25c pair.

PRINTS—36-In. Pe 
grounds, regular
1 GOLF OLOAKIÎjés-M-Im. In handsome

atGon iDOCKS:
Esplanade-street, Foot of Chureh-street.FERCUSSON Stock

Brokers ersPobc 
1//2C

N<Çs-
checks, special, F/f:day $1.25.

PURSES—In a variety of styles, regular 
15c. Friday 10c each.

BRUSHES—Solid Back, Unbleached Bris
tle Hair Brushes, regular 65c, Friday 40c 
each.

cale Prints, light 
yard, Friday 8c First

Established 1842. COAL',Financial
Agents- & BLAIKIE Conger Coal Go.,83 Toronto-ttreet. Toronto. I

LIMITED. 248/*> ' SCORE’S,WHEAT MARKETS. 
Closing prices at leading points:

Cash.

: Sfc
. 65Xc 
. ÜU/oc 
. 731/^c 
. 73%c 
. 64%c 
. 6-‘t%u

THE CANADIAN MUTUAL LOAN AND 
INVESTMENT CO.

!ftrr
?

Mny.
«TVic
73%c
t:c%v
02%c 
74c * 
74c

FOR COAL AND WOOD And Present
1 -FINE CEYLON TEA, 5 

^ Reg. 50c, Friday 40c lb.|

Chlca 
New
Milwaukee ..........................
St. Louis, hard ..............
Toledo ..................................
Detroit, red .....................
Duluth, No. 1 hard ...
Duluth, No. 1 Northern
Toronto, white ..............
Toronto, No. 1 hard................ 80c

^ork
$8,000.000

026,000
HEAD OFFICE 61 Yongre-etreet

FOUS PER CENT, allowed on deposits of fl 
and upward».

Subscbimd Capital, 
Paid-Up Capital. .,.CASH Delivery. .

W King-St, $5.25 Best Hardwood, cut and
split...........................

No. 2 Wood, long.........
No. 2 Wood, cut and split 4.53 
Slabs, long, good and dry 8.50

TELEPHONE $883. 5&nMf!,0t%.twe.t.

Grate....................................
Stove, Nut, Egg.............
No. 2 Nut or Pea Coal..
Best Hardwood, long...... $5 per cord
Head Office-Corner 
Bathuret-st. and Faetey-Ave.

$5.50 per cord 
.... 4.00 “

5.25
MEN’S FURNISHINGS 64%c 4.00l%d; peas, 4s 7d; pork, 60s Od; lard. 26s 1 and 76; Montreal, Si

3d* tallow, 19s 6d; bacon, l.c., 26s tkl; do., 6 and 2; Molsons, 170 blu, loronto, 240 
heivy, s.c.’, 26s Od’; chees4, 42^. „ and 235%; Me.yhants’ lCT nod 165%; Mer-

London, April 8.—Opening—Wheat off chants of Halifax, IGo and 16J, Gorn 
nothing doing, on passage rather firm- merce, 136 and 133; Northwest Land, pref., 

er. Maize off coast nothing doing, on pus- 56 nskad. ange firm. Stocks: Wheat, 174,000 qrs., Morning sales : Cab'e, 1«) at 162, 5 at 
maize 108,000 qrs., flour 355,000 sacks 100%, B at !0L%. » at l<Kj VoL”1,,, 

Liverpool—Wheat future» quiet at ÿ i%d graph 2o at 88, BO at I<7%, 25 St 88, Riche 
for May and Juue, 5s 7%d for July, 5s 7%d Ueu, BO at 88% : I<???• 
for August. Maize quiet at 3s l%d for 100 at 220%, ”20 at 220, 75 at 219%, (las, 
May, 3s l%d for June, 3s 2%d for July aud 100 at 194, 25 at 193, £2o at 19°, 50 at 190J4, 
o,. for Ainrust Flour 18s. 200 at 190; Toronto Railway, 25 at iU,4.

Paris—Wheat* 18f 35c for May; flour 40f 12 at 77, 125 75%; Montreal Bank, 26 Kt
20 c forAprll and May. ^4; Toronto, 27 at 239; Dominion Cottou,

Liverpool—Close—Wheat weaker at 5s 7d 20 at 97. „ . rrn,
fnr Mav and June 5s 7%d for July and 5s Afternoon sales: C.P.R., 25 at 55%, 25
for1 May W& to/jime^Wtor j'ufy SoO^lltofJ)^196%^
“SSl^CV onFI^e Arm.

Maize firm. merce, 25 at 135; Dominion Cotton, 15 at
Paris-Wheat firm at 18f 40c for May; 

flour 40f 25c for May.

80cMEN’S KID GLOVES—Light and Dark 
Brown, regular 75c. Friday 25c pair.

MH.VS SHIRTS—Fine Black Sateen 
Shirts, all sizes, special for Friday, 50c 
each.

MEN’S SHIRTS—Men’s Fine Knit Top 
Shirts, regular 50c and 00c, Friday 35c 
each.

MEN’S TIBS—Men's Satin Lined Silk 
Strap Bow Ties, regular 25c, for T2Mff* each.

FELT HATS—Men’s Fine Felt Fedora 
Huts, black only, special, 75c.

CHILDREN'S TAMS—Fancy, regular 35c, 
Friday 19c.

js

-‘INE. J. HENDERSON av •240coast
i.■ /

■jr,&(Successor to W. A. Campbell.)

ASSIGNEE 
32 FRONT-ST. WEST

l W*▼ ▼... ............ .. IWIMMlimiMHHI

20 per cent, 10 at 121; London & Canadian, 
SO at 99%.

Afternoon sales : Standard, 14 at 163%; 
Postal Telegraph, 25 at 87%, 25. 25 25 at 
87%; Toronto Railway, 25 at 75; London 
Loan. 56 at 103%.

M6
Pc.ul 0800, N. P. 11400, N. Q. 000, Mo. P. 
1800, L. & N. 9400, Burlington 6600, C. C. 
C. 1100, Atchison 2100, C. Gas 8200, Man
hattan 3100, T. C. I. 2700.

McIntyre & Wardweil send the following 
despatch to their branch office In Toronto; 
A report that the President had prepared 
a message to Congress on the Cuban ques
tion affected the market this afternoon, 
and there has been some liquidation on the 
continued unfavorable reports from the 

Another engage- 
export Thursday

______ i Influences that led to
a heavy and lower closing of the stock 
market to-day. Tobacco received support 
at the extreme decline aud rallied very well, 
but on all sides is still beard the harshest 
criticism of the management's dividend 
policy. Chicago Gas people are encouraged 
by the result of the lection in Chicago yes
terday. Slight hardening In call money 
rates- near the end helped to atlmulate 
traders selling.

i I ■ X-. 1 ■|T
t-

f
-/Summer Resorts

Furnished houftetf to let for Hdieon at Toronto 
1 Bland, Long Branch, Kew Beach, Lakeflwld, 

lluekoka Lake*, Etc.
FRANK CAYJUBY

66 Klng-St. £.. Toronto. M

" '(CLOTHING
OATS! OATS!Men's All-Wool Tweed Suits In fawn 

shades, well trimmed, regular *7.50, Friday 
65.75.

Men's Ttved Suits, sacque i 
styles, regular 66. Friday 62.09.

English Worsted Sacque

20,000 bush. No. 1 Heavy White Oats 
fit 28c per bush. THE WEATHER,

Lots ov folks, gett’ln fooled these day*
’Bout the weather—’an it* peaky queer way*
One day Bummer, n' nether day enow,
What to-morrer'll be even old 

know,
A feller ’ted he heerd old Sol-tellin the moos There d bî^ome decent weather-party soon. 
But wo’s toe. of time yet, to use a ton of num-

’Fore Summer’d cum* a knockin' at th# kitchen 
door.

fa that fix.

or cutaway
styles, regular $u. r naay ».

Men’s Black English Worsted Sacque 
Coat and Vest, mohair binding, well trim
med, regular #0.50. Friday $4.u9.

Men’s All-Wool Venetian Overcoats, dark 
fawn shades, regular price, $8.50, Friday 
$6.50.

Youths’ Fine Tweed Suits, doubl 
gle-breasted, long pants, size 32 
chest, regular $5.50. Friday $2.99.

Bo***’ 2-PU ce Tweed Suits, fine all-wool, 
size’22 to 26-ln. chest, regular $3.50, for 
$2.50 Friday.

Boys’ 3-Pleeo Fine All-Wool Tweed Suits, 
size * 28 to 32-in. chest, regular $5, for 
$3.90.

Boys’ Tweed Pants, sizes 22, 23, 24-ln. 
leg, regular 35c, Friday 17c pair.

Friday , Ouradrops. 8c lb: Marrowbone. 
Candy !-$>c lb: Velveteen Molasses Can- 
Prices dy. 20c ; new Maple Sugar 10c lb

winter wheat' section, 
ment of 
made.

gbld for 
There were

97.LOCAL BRMADSTUFFS MARKET.
Flour—The markêt Is quiet and feature

less. Straight rollers are quoted at $3.50 
Toronto freights.

Bran—There is little doing, with cars 
quoted at $10.75 to $11 west.

Wheat—This market Is quiet and steady. 
White is quoted at 76c to 17c and red sold 
at 76c on Northern. No. 1 Manitoba hard 
offered at 82c N.B., with 79c bid, and 10.- 
000 bushels offered at Fort William at 68c, 
May delivery, with 65c bid. No. 3 hard 
offered at 71c N.B., with UV%c bid.

mdiey—The market Is dull and prices 
steady. No. 1 quoted outside at 40c, No. 
2 nt 33c. and No. 3 extra at 31c. Feed 
barley offers at 29c outside.

wasA. McFARREN,OSLER & HAMMOND “Probs" don’tQueen end Sherbourne »t».« CityAT41 TOCIt BROKERS net! 
Fluanelal AgCuu.

ISKinoStheet Wist, C 
Toront.i. iO

Dealeis in Governmeut, Mumulpnl. Kullwuy, oar 
Trust and Miscellaneous Debentures. Stocks on 
J^ondoo, Bug., New York, Montreal and Toronto 
Exchanges bought and sold ou commission.

NEW YORK STOCKS.e or sin- 
to 35-ln. The range of prices to-day Is as follows;

Open. High. Low. Close. 
Am. Sugar Trust .. 119% 119% 117% 117% 

Tobacco .... 88% 84% 81% 84v.
Cotton Oil.................................................... 14%b
Canadian Pacific .. 55% 55% 55% 65%

pd. 1t~h 16% 15% 15%
... 78% 78% 77% 78

68% 67% 67%

Amer.

BURTON ESTATE
TORONTO STOCK Atchison, 8 as’s 

Chi., Bur. & Q.
Chicago Gas ............ 68%
Canada Southern....................................... 48%b
U. U. ti. & 1.............. 36 36 34% 34%
Delà. 6c Hudson....................................... 126%b
Delà., Luc & W......................................... 159%b
Erie................................ 14% 14% 14% 14%
Lake Shore ................ 148 148 148 148
Louis, (c Nashville. 49% 50% 49%
Kansas Texas, pref, 27% 27% 26%
Manhattan.................1U9 110 109 109%
Missouri Pacific ... 25 25 23% 23%
Leather, pref. ..
Balt. 6l Ohio ............ 18%
N. Y. Central ......... 96%
North. Pacific, pref. 11% 11% -  -
Northwesteru .. .. 103% 104 103% 103%
General Electric ... 37% 38% 37% 37%

71% 72 71 71
‘ 27% 26% 20%-

$350,000 TO LOAN £r5=T %
Real Estate* Security, in sums to suit. Rents col- 
eoted. Valuations and Arbitrations attended to

Are advancing on City and Farm Properties at 
above Rates. Municipal debentures purchased. 
Ou life insurance policies 0 per cent.

I :. 226Montreal .
Ontario ..
Toronto ..
Merchants’
Commerce 
Imperial .
Dominion .
Standard.....................105
Hamilton ............ 155

McIntyre & Wardweil report the follow- waS^Muranpe " 
lng fluctuations on the Chicago Board of (’0n8ûmers’ Gan **
Trade to-day: jDom. Telegraph ...

ttAV e N W L Co., pref. 60 
iG. P. R. Stock .... 56 
I Tor. Elec. Light .. 135 
’General Electric ...

S.v fCom Cable Co............
iav . Postal Telegraph .. 
i*/* I Bell Telephone ....
5XV ! Montreal St Ry....
evi i Toronto Ry Co.........
m Brit. Can. L & I.... 
r so ! B. & Loan Assn....
% J? lean L & N I Co... HO

- Canada Perm .................
do. do. 20 p.c..............

Can. S. & Loan.............
Cent. Can. Loan, xd 119%
Dom. S. & 1. Soc.. 79 
Farmers’ L & S.... 103 
do. do. 20 p.c... 80 

Freehold L & S.... 1*2 
do. do. 20 p.c... 90 ...

Hur. & Erie L He S. ... 107 ...
do. do. 20 p.c... • •• 155 ...

Imperial L <k luv.. 108 ...................
Lou. & Can. L. & A 101 
London Ix>an ...... » « •
Loudon & Ontario. 110 ... ...
Manitoba Loan .... 100 ...................
Ontario L & D.... 126% 124

Stocks were weaker to-day. Postal Tele- Bea^Est L<LD&*D ", 65 U!
jra^h^selHug at 87% and Cable closing at Tor 8av * LoanT.*.. 117 114

8089
24224

107
rrowbone.E

Outs—Trade quiet aud prices unchanged. 
White sold at 22c outside, and mixed at 
21c to 21%c outside.

Peas—The market Is very dull, with of
ferings outside at 49c.

Buckwheat—This

167

WM. A. LEE & SON.BROWNE, BURTON & CO
CANADA LIFE.

PEOPLE’S COAL COMPAF
Head Offices—Cor. Queen end Bpedlne. 

Tel. 8246-8848.

136 136
184 184

j 242 242

t 24649% I165 Real Estate, Insurance end Financial B.-iker# 
Ueneral Agent»

Western Fire and Marine Aenuranoe Co. 
Manchester Fir. Assurance Oo. 
National Fire Assurance (jo.
Canada Accident sod Plate Glass Co 
Lloyd's Plate Gloss Insurance Co.
London Guarantee s Accident Co, Kmploj- 

are’ LlabUlty, Accident * Common Carriers’ 
Policies Issued.

20%154%market Is steady, with 
sales on -Midland at 31M:c and on Northern 
at 30c.

Oatmeal—Business 
nominal at $2.89 to

Corn—The market 
quoted at 31c to 31 
at 31MjC to 32c.

Rye—The market Is quiet; a car sold on 
Northern at 44c. ^

CHICAGO MARKETS. 120
rrt OBONTO POSTAL GUIDB-DUBINO 

I the month of - April» 180»* iniiiff 
close and are doe as toliowa:

oÜ^Îud. as. piiK
Q.T.1L East......................S J? gw îizo L4»”
O.Stl.Railway................JS 1140m*. AM

............................................... iî.m” *
Midland........................ ~"o.» 8.00 18,20 p.* AM
C.V.K.......................... ’’a.,», y-m. a.* p.m.

12.10 8.00 8.00

J. SUTCLIFFE \ SONS 60%
18%

Ü61 61198 199quiet, with prices 
$2.85 oo track, 
ts steady,

%c outsldt
9

126Open. High. Low. Close.
- ««% ««„

30%

**’* aft

96% :50 BOI»with mixed 
e and yellow «8Wheat—May 

“ —July.

V —Sept.
0«s—May 

- —July.
“ —Sept.

Pork—May

Lard—May 
—July.

Ribs—May .
—July............ 4 75

11%1158182-184 Yonare Street.
6-8 Queen Street West 

Mail orders always have prompt and 
careful attention. ‘Order anything.

67% 135

i«i Rock Island 
Rubber ....

N Y. Gas...................................... , •;-ey15yâ?
Pacific Mall .............. 26% 26% 2.»% 2.»% PHTPAnn
Philu. & Reading.. 11 H H Ü TT CHICAGO GOSSIP.
St Paul . .<................ 75% 76% 75% 75% Henry A. King & Co., 12 King street
Union Pacific .... 8% 9 8% 8/a received the following despatch to-day
Western Union .... 83% 83% fity

. 18 18 1 I heat ru.,e(1 strong to-day. Speculation
• •”,/ • • •.,/ mnAU a broader scale than it has been
.. 24% 24% 24/^ -4,| for a long time. Cables all reported higher
.. 18 18 17% 17% markets abroad, but advantage was taken
• 30# 31% 39% 36% by some of the foreign bouses to market
• ^ wheat that had a prollL^n it. Pnrd-
. 9-% •)% 6% ridge was a heavy buyer. Armour bought

three million buaheln. There wan also , .. . _
I 2!£.HbuyLng of Ju,y hy the St. Louis shorts. English mails close on Mondays, Thuri- 
Phillips & Robson also came Iu on their .... gecoutl and third Saturdays and first 

I Hues, and Cudahy, who la back from Hot third Tuesdays at 9.20 p.m. and on 
■ Springs, covered early. News from the j ïuursday» « 7.15 p m. Supplemental

Our n.w truss bas no belts, nouod.rstrap< £“£liwe»t u that u material let up in re- *““1» to Mondays and Thursdays close oc- 
hSbutï^ncMandcD.i fitted by maillt1 “‘Pt» from farmers' hands may be ox- penally on Tuesdays aud Fridays at 1» 
and L4Ï Th. uu«. ciuth. Oo., Windsor, | Wted. owls* to the large amount of work uuuu. The following are the dates ot 

o.rind "li Woodw.rd-are.. Detro.t, Hlch. farmère will have to do to get la their tugilsh malls for the inoath of April: 2, «,
Ont., and .» vtoonw.ru________________________ ! crops, as ploughing, etc.. Is very lunch f t,, 11, 13, 14, 16, 18, 20, 21, 23, 24, 27, 28

TIPS FROM WALL-STREET. .behind. Northwest receipts to-dny 314 and 30. . . . „ -,
lower at the close °Y8’ aKal“« 174 last year. All the N.B.-There are branch postoffice» In e£ 

The market was tower a t com wheat bulls who have predicted higher ns part of the city. Residents of eacbdiÇ 
It Is sold that the Sugar Trust made pro- prices for the past 30 days are exceedingly trfet should transact their Savings Bank 

fits of 20 per cent. In l«k>. and that an happy. They take occasion to call ntten- and Money Order business at the ocal of- 
extra dividend will 1he declared after the tlou to all the numerous bull points, and flee nearest to their residence, taking care 
adjournment of vongress. expatiate on the prospects of wheat nd- to notify their correspondents to make or

The most active stocks t0'“?.7 „.we.r.e: vanclng to 75 cents before the first of tiers payable at such branch postoffice. 
Sugar 29,000 shares, Tobacco 33,j00, St. May on crop damage and reduction In sup- T. 0. PATTBSON. P.M. J

87 27ir% 88 d*. 10 Adelald#-et. E.Phones 592 & 2070. -4M
38b20 158% 157eOur Water Needs Filtering 

that’s Certain............................
The style of Filter is in doubt See ours, 
’twill settle the doubt—SURE.

2620% 20% 
20% 20% 22U221

26'4 75% 75% Parll8 55 
8 75 
6 10 
5 25

8 72 112
8 85 
5 12

75 r 7M1.45

iThe Keith & Fite* Co., Ltd.MAPLE
SYRUP

6 25 MO 4.00 11 46 Ml
4 60 
4 72

4 (X) :4 70 9.30Distillera, paid-up 
JeMey Central .. 
National Leud ... 
W bash, pref. ...
T. C. & 1.....................
8c iithern Rail, pri.. 
WWvllng ...................

4 72 »am.p.m.
12.10

a.m.Domestic Engineers. Ill Klng-sL West. B. 8.00
4.08 10,46 10.50
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STOCKS BDNDS&OEBEHTUBES U.B.N.T.sooo»»*»»**
THE FAltMER’8 MARKET.

1 8.W4.00Ü.8. West#*»BOUGHT AND SOLD.Receipts of grain are «mail. One load 
of white wheat sold at 80c; red is quoted 
at 78c and goose at 58c to 60c. Barley dull 
at 34c to 88c and one hundred bushels of 
oats sold at 28e. Peas sold at 52c to 55c 
for 150 bushels. Twenty-five loads of hay 
sold at $15 to $18 aud one load of straw 
at $14.

Dressed hogs $4.75 to $4.90 for small lots 
aud $4.05 to $4.76 for cars. Eggs easier. 
The butter market is rather easier to-day.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Wheat, white bushel 

red winter .
** goose................

Barley, bushel ............
Oats, bushel ................
Peas, bushel .......
Buckwheat, bushel ..

9.30Quart Bottles and Pint 
Tins.
GET OUR PRICES

;

rupture ?JOHN STARK & CO
fel. 880. 26 Toronto-Street. ios ioi iôs.

weigt
boldsFINANCIAL.

EBY-BLAIN CO.,
t

limited.

Wholesale Grocers, 
Toronto.

Union L & S............. .........
Montreal Gas sold down 5 per cent, to West. tian. L & S. 150 

189% on the Issue of bonds. Montreal dr. do.
Street Hallway lost yesterday's advance.

101..*0 79 to 80 80 
. 0 78 
.. 0 58 
.. 0 34

0 70 25 p.c... 140 ................................
Morning sales : British America Assur- 

Tbe Kaffir market In London was firmer ance, 8 at 118%; Postal. 5 at 88%. 80, 50 ot 
to-day. • 87%; Telephone, 5 at 155%; Toronto Rail-

Sterling exchange is very firm to-day. way, 25 at 75%; Canada Permanent Loan,

0 00
0 38 
0 28%0 27

0 52 0 55
eympatby.. 0 37 0 33

I.
....
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AT OSGOODE HALL.m Tried sad Ike Peremptory 
lists far Te-Day.Petes af Csaea

I The action to restrain J. W. Leon- 
Lri Sam. Nesbitt. H.H. Dewart and Dr. 
T T Gtlmour from, acting as directors 
Of the Sun Savings and Loan Co. has, 
on consent of counsel, been dismissed 
L nhief Justice Meredith. _
“jn toesuRof the C.P.R. v. the Ooun- 
tv of York, counsel have agreed to ar- 
—ue o. o later date the question at 
&aue, viz., whether municipalities pay 
part of the cost of protection at rail
way crossings.

At Exhibition time last year the 
earner A J. Tymon became disabled 

Bowman ville, and the passengers
to be brought to the city by rail

way. George Parker and Julius Mc
Intyre have sued James McSherry ana 
John Murphy, the owners of the boat, 
for *800, they claim to hafre paid out 
for railway fares on that occasion.

W. 8. Coulter, formerly a C.P-K- 
conductor. Is suing Conductor James 

for *2000 damages for al
leged slander. -

The Divisional Court has dismissed 
the County of York’s appeal against 
the revival of Ardagh and Leonard s 
Lake Shore-road suit.

■ The suit between the C.F.K. and tne 
city has been so far settled that the 
corporation Is to furnish the abstract 
of the Esplanade property to the ran-

The Divisional Court has ordered 
Mrs. Harriet Davis, widow of the late 
Isaac Davis, to furnish David Davis 
with an account regarding the estate 
of deceased.

W. H. Graham, a Victoria University 
- student, has obtained an order of tne 
bepurt for an Inspection of the ttooics 
of the Temperance and General Lire 
Insurance Co. Graham is a policy 
holder and has a suit to progress to 
compel the company to keep Its tem
perance and general funds separate.

Judgment has been given construing 
the will of the late Charles T. Moore, 

§ 'directing the payment to Chartes 
I Moore, sr., of *14,000 due him, and the 
; discharge of the mortgage on the Wel- 
1 llngton-street property willed to Mrs. 

Warren. Tile executors are Rev. J. P. 
Lewis and Mr. J. F. Stewart.

W-. W/ Moeilllvray is seeking to com- 
| pel the Mimlco Road Estate, Invest
it ment and Security Co. to pay off a 
jH mortgage on property purchased by

BT When their store was burned out two 
I years ago, W. E. Gillespie and Edwin 
I, Dyson were insured in the Caledonian 
I Insurance Co., the North British and 

I and Mercantile, the Lancashire, the 
§: Royal and the Commercial Union. Now 
E an effort Is being made to have re- 
I funded the sum of *9000 paid on the 
I policies, on the alleged ground that 

6; some of the goods said to have been 
T burned had before the Are been mov- 
) ed to the firm’s branch store at Dl
l' bridge. The case tflll come up at Os- 
^ goode Hall.

erson

■

To-Day’s Percmptorles.
Stogie Court—Re Solicitor, Wastell 

v. Burke, Central Bank v. Ellis, C.P.R. 
v. Chatham, De Siovac V. Bootn, re 
J. W. Cotton estate, re Solicitor, re 

p, Cooley, Cooley v. Cooley.
Divisional Court—Re H. M. Mowat, 

Drohan v." Daly, Wlckens v. Harring
ton, Brownlee v. Moodle, Housden v. 
Onderdonk, Faulker v. Clifford.

Non-Jury Court, before Chief Justice 
Meredith—Lalley v. Martin, Milligan v. 
Bowman, Torrance v. Curry, Hoven- 

> den v. Townsend, Kyle V. Toronto, 
>. Chapman v. Kirkpatrick, Stuart v. 

'.Port Hope, Beamer v. Ryan, Nicholls 
V”. Cassidy.
iNon-Jury Court, before Mr. Justice 
\reet—Parker v. McSherry (unflnish- 
\ Scott v. Imperial Lumber Co., Mc- 
%ald v. BarreU^-Smlth v. Hartford 

*^^^gMæmce -6frr‘ Hallan^VV. Morphy, 
Loan v. Birney. X

?

NO STB TORONTO.

less efgather-In-Law's 
«100.

of *100 to bills and sliver, 
some eavesdropping and the measure
ment of footprints brought the case 
of T. Ratohford v. J. Ready before 
Magistrate Moyes yesterday afternoon. 
The complainant, who Is a little wizen- 
faced York Township farmer, and the 

Ready, placed tne

Tele af a

The loss

father-in-law of 
; money for safety to his cellar, where 
/ there were also apples and potatoes 

stored. When he missed his money 
from Its accustomed place, he kept the 
knowledge to himself and played the 
role of a detective. The house wasn-t 

, fully finished, and the son-in-law 
\ slept to the hall. Here he overheard 

t bis daughter use the words to her hus-
» . band, "I can’t rest day or. night m

thinking of It,’’ and his reply, “I will 
go to the States If you are willing," 
where he had been before, but had 
not prospered. With these remarks as 
a clue, he went to the cellar, carrying 
with him his son-in-law Ready’s boors, 
and putting them into the footprints, 

-, found that they fitted exactly. Then 
came the warrant. Defendant’s coun
sel, Mr. R. J. Gibson, pointed out that 
the whispering might have referred to 
a sick child of the young couple, and 
that as the money has not been found, 
there was nothing to show that Ready 
was not attracted by the apples. When 
the magistrate decided to send the case 
on. the complainant was persuaded te 
go part surety for the ball, but finally 
held out, and the prisoner was taken 
back to Jail.

Ollier Item*.
Enquiries are to be made as to the 

cost of lighting the houses throughout 
the town with electricity. The gas 
company has required too much in
ducement and from the lay of the 
country it has been hard work to get 
the pipes beyond the reach of frost.

St. Clement’s Church of Egllnton 
will hold an at home this evening at 
the Town Hall, Egllnton.

Mr. Bonnlck entertains the teachers 
Cknd officers of the Davisville Method
ist Church at his house on Montgom- 
ery-avenue to-night.

A meeting of the council will be held 
on Monday next./

Only those who have nad experience can 
tell the torture corns cause. Pale 
your boots on, pain with them off—pain 
night and day ; but relief Is sure to tuose 
who use Holloway's Corn Cure.

with

Sr Charged With selling Morphine. —
A. H. Keith of the Vlavl Medicine 

Co. was charged to the Police Court 
yesterday with a breach of the Phar
macy Act. It Is alleged that the cap
sules sold by the company contain 
morphine.
technical evidence, and the case was 
adjourned until Friday.

There was considerable
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